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ِ َُِم َم ٍدِوِآلِِِهِالط
ِِ
ِ ْ ِاّللِِالَر ْْح ِنِالَرِحي ِم
ِ ِِ ِّللِِر
.ًِ َو َسلَ َِمِتَ ْسلِيما,اه ِرين
َِ ِِصلَى
َِ ِبِ ْس ِم
َ ِ َو,بِالْعالَمني
َ َُ اّللُِ َعلىِ َسيد ََن
َ َِ اْلَ ْم ُد
In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َم ٍدِ َو َع ِج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْم َِوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َم ٍدِ َو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِل
َ اَللَ ُه َم

‘Understanding the Holy Quran Tafseer - Interpretation’
Summary:
The Holy Quran is the last Book, Revealed by Allah-azwj unto the last Prophet – Mohammed-saww
(Rasool Allah-saww, the Prophet of Allah-azwj). There will neither come another Prophet after
Mohammed-saww, nor another Book after the Holy Quran until Dooms Day – the day of
Resurrection and Accountability of all people.

How best can one understand the meaning of Holy Verses?
Amir ul-Momineen Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws says (See Appendix-I, Hadith-1): When a Verse was
Revealed, some companions of Rasool Allah-saww would not understand its meanings and
rather wish to wait until a Bedouin would come and ask for its explanation from the Prophetsaww and only then, they would get to know its interpretation.

Why one cannot interpret Holy Verses without guidance:
In the above Hadith, Amir ul-Momineen-asws says (See Appendix-I, Hadith-1): In the hands of
the people there is right, and wrong, and truthfulness and lies, and
ِ ُِم َكماًِوِمتش
ِ َ Abrogating and Abrogated, and general and specific,
‘ًاِبِا
َ َ ُ َ ُْ ِخاصاً َِو
َ ِمْن ُسوخاً َِو
َ ِعاماً َِو
َ ’َنسخاً َِو
and Decisive and Allegorical.

Therefore, no one would have the knowledge to arrive at the correct interpretation of Quranic
Verses except for those who were Given the Divine Knowledge by Allah-azwj – the Revelation
and the Interpretation (who are they? – the Holy Prophet-saww and his-saww successors-asws).
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How do people try to interpret Holy Verses?
The Holy Quran is commonly interpreted as per people’s opinion (Tafseer Bil Ra'yi). However,
they unable to characterise and classify Holy Verses, as Amir ul-Momineen-asws has mentioned
in the above Hadith. A majority of Twelve-Imami-Shias, also make frequent use of ‘Tafseer
ِ ’متش
Bil Ra'yi’. Some of them also believe that there is a need to interpret only the ‘ًِاِبا
َ َُ
(allegorical) Verses from Ahadith but the ‘ًِ’ُم َكما
ُْ (Decisive) Verses can be understood from
their apparent (obvious Arabic) meanings.

How to interpret Holy Verses from Ahadith:
The next question that arises; how does one find authentic Ahadith to interpret Quranic
Verses (including allegorical ones)? One criterion is presented from both Shia and non-Shia
sources: an authentic Hadith must be in accordance with the Quran.

ِ ُُم َمدِبنِإِ ْْساعِيلِع ِنِالْ َفض ِلِب ِنِشا َذا َنِع ِنِاب ِنِأَِِبِعم ٍْيِعن
َِ 
َِ ِِاْلَ َك ِم َِوِ َغ ِْْيه
ْ ِه َش ِامِبْ ِن
َ َِ ِِاّللِِ ِعليهِالسمام
َ ِعْْ ِد
َ ْ ْ
َ ِع ِْنِأَِِب
َ َ َ ُْ ُ َ
َ ال
ْ َ
ْ َ َُْ
َ َِخط
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ُِال
ِ
.ُِاّللِفَلَ ْمِأََُ ْل ِه
َ َِبِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِِبِِ ًًنِفَ َق
َ اب
َ اب
ُ َُ اِجاءَ ُك ْم
ُّ ِالن
َ اِجاءَ ُِك ْم
َ َ ُِِكت
َ َِع ِّنِيُ َواف ُقِكت
َ ِم
َ ِاّللِفَأ َََنَُِ ْلِتُهُ َِو
َ ِم
َ َاس
ُ الِأَيُّ َهاِالن
Muhamad Bin Ismail, from Al Fazl Bin Shazan, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Al Hakam and someone
else, from:

Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘The prophet-saww addressed at Mina, so he-saww said: ‘O you people!
Whatever comes to you all from me-saww which is in accordance with the Book of Allah-azwj, so
I-saww have said it, and whatever comes to you opposing the Book of Allah-azwj, so I-saww did not
say it’’.1
Another criterion to establish the authenticity of Ahadith is presented in the same chapter of
Al-Kafi and immediately following the above Hadith; that is to verify a Hadith with other
Ahadith (words of Rasool Allah-saww).
This Hadith is also found in other Shia Ahadith books2 (e.g., Al-Mahasin and other Ahadith
books, see Appendix 1, Hadith-2):

ٍ ُ ِاّللِِب ِن
ِ َِيَيِعن
ِ
ِنيِبْ ُن
ْ ِعلِ ِيِبْ ِن
َ َِِعْْ ِِدِا َّللِِبْ ِنِأَِِبِيَِ ْع ُفوٍر
َ ِع ْن
َ ِعثْ َما َن
ُ ِع ْنِأ َََبنِبْ ِن
َ ِاْلَ َك ِم
َ ِع ْن
َ ُِمَ َمد
َ ْ َ َ َْ ُُمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
ُ ْ ِح َس
ْ َ ِعْْد
ُ ِح َدثَِّن
َ ال َِو
ِ
ِ ِاّللِِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِع ِنِاختِ َما
ِ ِ ِْ ف
ِ ِِه َذاِالْ َم ْجل
ِِم ْنِنَثِ ُق
َ َِ س
َ ِعْْ ِد
َ ِح
ْ َ
َ تِأ َََب
ُ ِْسأَل
َ ضَرِابْ َنِأَِِبِيَ ْع ُفوٍر ِِِف
َ ِاْلَديثِيَْرِويه
َ ال
َ ُأَِِبِالْ َع َماءِأَنَه
1

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 5

2

106ِ:ِِِص.....َِِببِوجوهِاجلمعِبنيِاألحاديثِاملختلفةِوِكيفيةِالعملِِبا-ِ9ِِِِِِِ110ِِِِِِِ27وسائلِالشيعةِِِِِِِج

67ِ:ِِِص.....َِِببِأنِكلِحديثِالِيوافقِالقرآنِفهوِمردود-ِ14ِِِِِِِ67ِِِِِِِ1الربهانِِفِتفسْيِالقرآنِِِِِِِج
228ِ:ِِِص.....ِ2ِِِِِِِِاْلديث228ِِِِِِِ1مرآةِالعقولِِفِشرحِأخْارِآلِالرسولِِِِِِِج
ِِ عللِاختمافِاألخْارِوِكيفيةِاجلمعِبينهاِوِالعملِِباِوِوجوهِاالستنْاطِوِبيانِأنواعِماِجيوزِاالستداللِبه29َِِِِِِِِبب243ِِِِِِِ2ِبْيوت ِِِِِِِج-ِحبارِاألنوارِ ط
219ِ:ِِِص.....
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ِ الِإِذَاِوردِعلَي ُكم
ِِ ِ
ِ ِِ
ِ ِاّللِِأَو ِِمنََِوِلِرس
ِ ِ ِ ِ َ ُيثِفَوج ْد ُُْتِلَه
ِ ِِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
َِ ول
ُ َ ْ ْ ْ َ ِشاهداًِم ْنِكتَاب
َ َ ٌ ِحد
َ ْ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َِِم ْن َِالِنَث ُقِب ِه
َ به َِوِمْن ُه ْم
ِ ِ
.ِيِجاءَ ُك ْمِبِِهِأ َْوََلِبِِه
َ َوِإَالِفَالَذ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, fro Aban Bin Usman, from
Abdullah Bin Abu Yafour who said, ‘And it was narrated to me by Husayn Bin Abu Al A’ala that he was present
with Ibn Abu Yafour in this gathering where he said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the differing in the Ahadith being reported by the ones we
trust with it and the ones we do not trust with it’. He-asws said: ‘Whenever a Hadith arrives to
you and you find evidence for it from the Book of Allah-azwj, or from the words of RasoolAllah-saww (fine), or else, the one which came to you which was the closest with it (the Book)’.3
Hence, one can confirm the authenticity of a Hadith by verifying it either from the Quran (if
one has the knowledge of Quran with respect to the earlier Hadith ِ َ or from the words of Rasool-Allahsaw (other
‘ًِِمتَ َش ِاِبا
ُْ ِخاصاً َِو
َ ِمْن ُسوخاً َِو
َ ِعامِاً َِو
ُ ُِم َكماً َِو
َ )َنسخاً َِو
Ahadith).

What about gradings of Ahadith (Sahih, Dhaeef, Mawdu…..)?
First Non-Shia scholars categorised and graded Ahadith, a similar approach was also later
embraced by Shia scholars – by borrowing their ‘usool’ (principles) – that is the Biographical
evaluation (`ilm ad-diraya, `ilm ar-rijal): i.e., a Hadith is characterised either Sahih, Hasan,
Dhaeef,….employing these principles.

So, what is the basis of Ahadith grading?
The criteria of grading Ahadith was based on ‘Tafseer Bil Ra'yi’ (interpretation by opinion), of
the following Quranic Verse:

َِ
ِ ِ َ اِِبهالٍَةِفَتصِْحواِ ِعلَىِماِفَع ْلتم
ِ
ِ
ٍِ ِ
ِ
}49:6 ِني
َ َِندم
َ ِآمنُواِإ ْن
َ ين
ْ ُ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ ِجاءَ ُك ْمِفَاس ٌقِبنَ َْإِفَتَ َْ يَنُواِأَ ْنِتُصيُْواََِ ْوًم
َ ََيِأَيُّ َهاِالذ
O you who believe! If a transgressor comes to you with news, then investigate, lest you
harm a people in ignorance, and you would become remorseful upon what you have done
[49:6]
In the Holy Verse [49:6], Allah-azwj has already Said that if a transgressor brings a piece of news,
then investigate the news - as it could either be correct or false ‘news’. In the event of correct
news, one has to accept the news - even if it was originally being reported by a

3

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 2
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transgressor/unreliable person! This would eradicate the reliance of the above man-made
criteria, i.e., ilm ad-diraya, `ilm ar-rijal - but why? Let’s revisit the earlier Hadith:
In a similar to Hadith-1, it is in Hadith-2 (Appendix-I) – when it was asked from Imam-asws:
‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the differing in the Hadeeth, shall I report it from the one
whom I trust it with, and among them were ones whom I do not trust with it?’ So, he-asws said:
‘When a Hadeeth is reported to you, and you find evidence for it from the Book of Allah -azwj,
or from the words of Rasool-Allah-saww, then he who brought it to you is more deserving of it
(so believe in him, as he brought the True Hadeeth)’.4

Imam Al-Reza-asws Refuted false Ahadith from the Quran as
well as from Ahadith
Based on the criteria of the Hadith above (that a Hadith is to be compared with the Book or
Words of Rasool Allah-saww), Imam Ali Al-Reza-asws refuted several fabricated Ahadith, in the
court of Al- Al-Ma’mum Al-Rashid, when a deliberate attempt was made to praise some
unworthy companions of Rasool Allah-saww, see Appendix-I, Hadith-3.

One of the duties of an Imam-asws is to re-establish the Sunnah
(Ahadith):
People added and omitted parts of Sunnah (Traditions of Rasool Allah-saww), so the successors
of Prophet-saww indicated to the people what was added or what was left-out and what was
complete in Ahadith:

ِحدثناُِممدِبنِعْدِاجلْارِعنِالربَىِعنِفضالهِعنِشعي َِعنِاىبِْحزةَِالَِالِأبوِعْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامِلنِتْقىِاالرضِاال
ِوفيهاِرجلِمناِيعرفِاْلقِفإذاِزادِالناسِفيهَِالَِدِزادواِوإذاِنقصواِمنهَِالَِدِنقصواِوإذاِجاؤاِبهِصدَهمِولوِملِيكنِكذلك
ِ.ملِيعرفِاْلقِمنِالْاطل
It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Al-barqy, from Fazaala, from Shuaib, from Abu
Hamza who said:

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘The Earth does not remain except in it is a man-asws from us-asws who
recognises the truth. If the people exceed in something, he-asws says: ‘They have exceeded’,
and if they are deficient in it, he-asws says: ‘They are deficient’, and if they come by it (complete

4

Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 145
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Hadith), he-asws ratifies them, and had it not been like that, the truth would not be
distinguishable from the falsehood’.5
Some examples Ahadith are included in Appendix-II.

Speech of Allah-azwj is not like the speech of humans The speech of Allah-azwj (Holy Verses) is not like the speech of Human beings, as Amir ulMomineen Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws explained to a man:

ِِفإنهِرب،ِ«إَيكِأنِتفسرِالقرآنِبرأيكِحىتِتفقههِعنِالعلماء: أنِرجماَِالِلهِأمْيِاملؤمننيِعليِبنِأِبِطال َِ عليهِالسمام
ِ،ِكماِليسِشيءِمنِخلقهِيشْهه،ِوِأتويلهِالِيشْهِكمامِالْشر،ِوِهوِكمامِهللا،تنزيلِيشْهِكمامِالْشر
‘There was a man, Amir Al-Momineen Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws said to him: ‘Beware of
interpreting the Quran by your opinion until you understand it from the knowledgeable
ones-asws, for it is such that the Lord-azwj Revealed it in a Speech of the humans, and it is the
Speech of Allah-azwj. And its explanation cannot be resembled with the speech of the humans
just as there isn’t anything from His-azwj creatures resembling Him-azwj. (Hadith to follow in
article).6

‘Tafseer Bil Ra'yi’ (Interpretation by opinion) is Absolutely
Forbidden:
There is no leeway for people to interpret the Holy Verses as per their opinion (Tafseer Bil
Ra'yi):

ِِعنِالرَينِبن،ِعنِأبيه،ِحدثناِعليِبنِإبراهيمِابنِهاشم:َِال،ِحدثناُِممدِبنِموسىِبنِاملتوكل:َِال،ُممدِبنِعليِبنَِببويه
ِِماِآمنِِبِمن:ِ«َالِهللاِجلِجماله: ِعنِأمْيِاملؤمننيِ عليهمِالسمام،ِعنِآَبئه،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنِعليِبنِموسىِالرضا،الصلت
ِ .»ِوِماِعلىِديّنِمنِاستعملِالقياسِِفِديّن،ِوِماِعرفّنِمنِشْهّنِخبلقي،فسرِبرأيهِكمامي
Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Babuwayh said, ‘It was narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Musa Bin Al Mutawakkal, from
Ali Bin Ibrahim Ibn Hashim, from his father, from Al Rayan Bin Al Salt,

(It has been narrated) from Ali-asws Bin Musa Al-Reza-asws, from his-asws forefathers-asws, from
Amir Al-Momineen-asws having said: ‘Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Majesty Said: “He has not
believed in Me-azwj, the one who interprets My-azwj Speech by his opinion, and he has not

5

Ahadith 4: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
6
.5ِ/264ِ:التوحيد
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recognised Me-azwj the one who resembles Me-azwj with My-azwj creatures, and he is not upon
My-azwj Religion, the one who utilises the analogy in My-azwj Religion”’.7
There are a large number of Holy Verses, where the apparent meanings derived from Arabic
text are completely different when looking up the Tafseer of these Verses from Ahadith, these
verses are identified in ‘Tafseer Hub-e-Ali (asws) | (hubeali.com)’
In particular, one may look at the Holy Verses regarding the ‘Isma’ (Infallibility) of Prophetsas, where the opposite of the superficial meanings of these Verses must be taken - otherwise
one would believe that the Prophets-as had erred in the world (Nouzobillah). See for example:

ِ ًِصراط
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َ كِوي ه ِدي
}48:2 ِيما
َ ك
َ ك َِوَم
َ َِْْم ِِم ْنِذَن
َ َليَغْفَرِل
َ ُاِأتَ َخَر َِويُت َمِن ْع َمتَه
َ ِماِتَ َقد
ُ َ ك
َ ْ َ َ َ ِعلَْي
َ ُِاّلل
ً اِم ْسِتَق
For Allah to Forgive you what has preceded from your sins and what is delayed, and
Complete His Favour upon you and Guide you on a Straight Path [48:2]

ِ ْ اِمنِورِق
ِ ِ ان
ِ
ِ ِ َ آُتُماِوطَِف َق
}121 ِِآد ُِمِ َرِبَِهُِفَغَ َوى
ْ فَأَ َك َماِمْن َهاِفََْ َد
َ ِِصى
َ اُِْص َف
َ ِاجلَنَةِِۚ َو َع
َ تِ ََلَُم
َ َ ْ ِعلَْيه َم
َ َ ُ اِس ْو
…..Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, and allow himself to be seduced (20:121)

ِ اضْاِفَظَ َن ِأَ ْن ِلَن ِنَ ْق ِدر ِعلَي ِه ِفَنَادى ِِِف ِالظُّلُم
ِ ك ِإِِِّ ِ ُكْن
ِِ
ِ َ ُّون ِإِ ْذ ِ َذه
ِ و َذاِالن
ِني
َِ ْات ِأَ ْن َِال ِإِلَهَ ِإَِال ِأَن
َ َِسْْ َحان
َ َْ َ ْ
َ ت ِم َن ِالظَالم
ُ
ُ ت
ً َِمغ
ُ َ َ
َ
َ
ِ}21:87
And remember Thun-nun (Yunus-Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined that We
had no power over him! (21:87)

ِ ِ ِ
ِ َِِهَتِبِِهِِۖوه َم ِِِباِلَوَالِأَ ْنِرأَىِب رها َنِربِِهِِۚ َك َذل
ِ
}12:24 ِني
ُّ ُِعْنه
َ ص ِر
َ
َ ف
َ ِالسوءَ َِواِلْ َف ْح َشاءَِِۚإِنَهُِم ْنِعَْاد ََنِالْ ُم ْخلَص
ْ َكِلن
ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َولَ َق ْد
َ َ ُْ َ
And (with passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her (12:24)
All Prophets-as are Infallible (Masoom), hence the real meanings of the above Holy Verses are
opposite to their apparent meanings, for further explanation, see Ahadith in Appendix-V.
Finally, we present a Hadith here, which very well summarises all the above:

Why leave the ‘Grand River’ and drink from (dirty) puddles?
ِ
ِ
ِ ني
ُِِمَ َم ٍد ِص
َِ ِال ِعِ ْل ُم ِالنَِْي
َِ صو َن ِالثِ َم َاد
ْ ِو ِيَ َد ُعو َن ِالن ََهَر
َ ك ِفَ َق
ََ
َ َُس ِرهِ ِأ َْو َحاه
َ وِعْْ ِد
ُّ ََِاّللِ ِع َِي
ُ ِاّللُِإِ ََل
َ ِم ْع ًَن ِذَل
َ ِاأل َْعظَ َم ِفَ ُسئ َل
َ ُال ِأَب
ْ ِِ
َ ِع ْن
ِ
ِ
.ِعلِ ٍيِع
ُ فَ َج َع َل
َ ُِمَ َم ٌدِصِذَل
َ كِ ُكلَهُِعْن َد
7

.4ِ/116ِ:1ِ عيونِأخْارِالرضاِ عليهِالسمام
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Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘They are licking (from) the puddle and are leaving out the grand river!’
He-asws was asked about the meaning of that. He-asws said: ‘Knowledge of the Prophets-as with
its secrets. Allah-azwj have Revealed it to Muhammad-saww, and Muhammad-saww made all of
that to be with Ali-asws’’.8 (A similar Hadith is included in Appendix VI).

8

Bihar Al-Awaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al-Momineen-asws, Ch 93 H 54 / 22
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Introduction:
We will present additional Ahadith on the interpretation of Quranic Verses, however, prior to
that, lets learn the importance of the true interpretation of the Holy Verses:
Rasool Allah-saww said to Imam Ali-asws:

ِ آنِ َكماَِاتَلْت
ِ
ِ
ِيِعلَىِتَْن ِزيلِ ِه
َ َِعل
َ ِمع
َ فَتُ َقات ُل
َ َ
َ ىِأتْ ِو ِيلِالْ ُق ْر
You-asws will fight upon the interpretation of the Quran like you-asws have fought alongside mesaww upon its Revelation. (two Ahadith are included in Appendix-III).

Hadeeth of Rasool-Allah-saww are the Words of
Allah-azwj
ِِفِاصولِالكاِفِعلىِبنُِممدِعنِسهلِبنِزَيدِعنِأْحدِبنُِممدِعنِعمرِبنِعْدِالعزيزِعنِهشامِبنِساملِوْحادِبنِعثمان
ِ،ِوحديثِجدىِحديثِاْلسني،ِوحديثِأىبِحديثِجدى،ِحديثىِحديثِأىب:ِْسعناِأَبِعْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامِيقول:وغْيهَِالوا
ِِوحديثِأمْيِاملؤمننيِحديثِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليه،ِوحديثِاْلسنِحديثِأمْيِ–ِاملؤمنني،وحديثِاْلسنيِحديثِاْلسن
.ِوحديثِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهَِولِهللاِعزوجل،وآله
In Usool Al-kafi – Ali Bin Muhammad, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Umar Bin Abdul
Aziz, from Hisham Bin Salim and Hamad Bin Usman, and someone else.

They said, ‘We heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘My-asws Hadeeth is a Hadeeth of my-asws
father-asws; and a Hadeeth of my-asws father-asws is a Hadeeth of my-asws grandfather-asws; and a
Hadeeth of my-asws grandfather-asws is a Hadeeth of Al-Husayn-asws; and a Hadeeth of AlHusayn-asws is a Hadeeth of Al-Hassan-asws; and a Hadeeth of Al-Hassan-asws is a Hadeeth of Amir
Al-Momineen-asws; and a Hadeeth of Amir Al-Momineen-asws is a Hadeeth of Rasool-Allah-saww;
and a Hadeeth of Rasool-Allah-saww are the Words of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic’.9

Rasool Allah-saww Left Behind ‘ ’الثقلينAl-Thaqalain:
ِ:فيكمِالثقلني
ِ
ِِ«إِِّاترك: َِالِرسولِهللاِ صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله:َِال،ِعنِزيدِبنِاثبت،ِوِأبوِاْلسنُِممدِبنِشاذان،الديلمي
.»ِألنهِمرتجمِلكمِعنِكتابِهللا،ِوِعليِأفضلِلكمِمنِكتابِهللا،َ ِوِعليِبنِأِبِطال،كتابِهللا

9

Tafseer Noor Al Saqalan – CH 53 H 15
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Al-Dulaymi, and Abu Al-Hassan Muhammad Bin Shazan, from Zayd Bin Sabit who said,

‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘I-saww am leaving behind among you all, the two weighty things – Book
of Allah-azwj and Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws; and Ali-asws is superior for you all than the Book of
Allah-azwj, because he-asws is the interpreter for you of the Book of Allah-azwj’’.10

Rasool Allah-saww Commanded Muslims: Never
separate from ‘’الثقلين
ِ
ِ الِعلِيِعمود
ِ ِالِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
ِِ
ِ َِبل َسي
ِِعلَىِا ْْلَِق
َ َ ِِالدي ِن َِو
َ َ َِو
ْ َاِه َوِالَذيِِي
ُ ُ َ ٌّ َ َ َ ِني َِو
َ ُ 
َ
َ ِسيِ ُدِالْ ُم ْؤمن
ُ ِه َذ
َ ال
ْ ِ َاس
ُ ض ِر
َ ِعل ٌّي
َ بِالن
ِ َ ِِِّالِإ
ِ ِاْل ُّقِمع
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِاّللِِعَزِوِج َلِوِأَهلِب ي ِِت
ِ ِ
ِِع ْ َرتِِت
َ َِال َِو
َ اِم
َ َِيِو
َ َ َ َْ ال
َ ِات ِرٌِكِفي ُك ْمِأ َْمَريْ ِنِإِ ْنِأ
َْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ب
َ َخ ْذ ُُْتِِب َماِلَ ْنِتَضلُّواِكتَا
َ ِعل ٍيِأَيْنَ َم
َ بَ ْعد
ِ ِاّللِ ِج َل
ِ ِ
ِ ُ ِاْسَ ُعواِو َِ ْدِب لَ ْغ
ِِذ ْكُرهُ َِوِأ َْه ُل
ْ ِعلَ َي
َ َسأَلُ ُك ْم
َ ِس َِرتُدو َن
َ ِاْلَْو
ْ ض ِفَأ
ُ َِع َماِفَ َع ْلتُ ْم ِِِف ِالثقلني ِ َو ِالثَِ َق َمانِكت
َ َ اب
َ ت ِإنَ ُك ْم
َ َ ْ َاس
ُ أَيُّ َهاِالن
ِ
ِ
ِوه ْمِفَإِ ََّنُْمِأ َْعلَ ُم ِِمْن ُك ْم
ُ اِو َِالِتُ َعل ُم
ُ بَْي ِِتِفَ َماِتَ ْسِْ ُق
َ وه ْمِفَتَ ْهل ُكو
And he-saww said: ‘Ali-asws is the chief of the Momineen’ and said: ‘Ali-asws is the pillar of the
Religion’, and said: ‘This is the one who would be striking the people with the sword upon the
Truth after me-saww’, and said: ‘The Truth is with Ali-asws wherever he-asws so inclines’. And said:
‘I-saww leave behind among you all two matters. If you were to take to these two, you will never
stray – the Book of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic and the People-asws of my-saww Household,
my-saww family. O you people! Listen, and I-saww have delivered (the Message). You will soon
be returning to me-saww at the Fountain, and I-saww will be asking you all about what you had
done with the two weighty things, and the two weighty things are the Book of Allah -azwj,
Mighty is His-azwj Mention and the People-asws of my-saww Household. Therefore, do not precede
them-asws for you will be destroyed, and not do (try to) teach them-asws, for they-asws are more
knowledgeable than you are’.

Deeds are only Rewarded if performed in
accordance with Sunnah (Ahadith):
.»ِوِإنِأخطأِكانِإمثهِعليه،ِ«منِفسرِالقرآنِبرأيهِفأصابِملِيؤجر:َِال،ِ ِعنِأِبِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام،عنِهشامِبنِسامل
From Hashim Bin Salim,

10

.86ِِمنقْة161ِ:ِمائةِمنقْة،378ِ:ارشادِالقلوب
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said:’ The one who interprets the Quran
by his opinion, and he is correct, he would (still) not be Recompensed, and if he errs, its sin
would be upon him’’.11

ٍ ِعيسىِب ِن
ِ ِاألَعم ِال
ِ ِ ُ علِيِبنِإِب ر ِاهيمِعن
ِِعْن َد
ِ ْ ِاْلُ َس
ْ ِعلِ ُّيِبْ ُن
َ َِال
َ َُِس َِرفَ َعه
َ ْنيِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِإِ َنِأَف
َ ال
َ ِعَْ ْيد
ُ ْ َ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِن
ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
َ ْ ِْ ض َل
َ ُِع ْنِيُون
َِ
.َِلسن َِة َِوِإِ ْنِ َل
ُّ اِع ِم َلِ َِب
ُ ِم
َ اّلل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ubeyd, from Yunus, raising it, said,

‘Ali-asws Bin Al-Husayn-asws said: ‘The most superior of the deeds in the Presence of Allah -azwj is
what is performed by (following) the Sunnah, and even though it may be little’.12

Quranic Verses are Remote from the wisdom of
people
.»ِ«ماِأبعدِعقولِالرجالِمنِتفسْيِالقرآن:ِْسعتِأَبِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام ِيقول:َِال،وِعنِعْدالرْحنِبنِاْلجاج
And from Abdul Rahman Bin Al Hajjaj who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘There is nothing more remote from the intellects of the
men than the interpretation (Tafseer) of the Quran?’.13

ِِوِليسِشيء،ِ«َيِجابر: مثَِال.»ِوِللْطنِظهرا،ِإنِللقرآنِبطنا،ِ«َيِجابر: َِالِأبوِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام:وِعنِجابرَِال
ِِوِهوِكمامِمتصلِيتصرفِعلى،ِوِآخرهاِِفِشيء،ِوِأوسطهاِِفِشيء،ِإنِاآليةِلينزلِأوَلاِِفِشيء،أبعدِمنِعقولِالرجالِمنه
.»وجوه
And from Jabir, who said,

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘O Jabir! The Quran has an interior, and for the interior there is an
exterior’. Then said, ‘O Jabir! And there isn’t anything more remote from the intellects of the
men than it. The Verse, its beginning has been Revealed regarding something, and its middle
is regarding something, and its ending is regarding something, and it is a Speech which is
continuously changing upon its perspectives’.14

11

.2ِ/17ِ:1ِتفسْيِالعياشي

12

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 7

13

.5ِ/17ِ:1ِتفسْيِالعياشي
5ِ/300ِ:ِاحملاسن،2ِ/11ِ:1ِتفسْيِالعياشي

14
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ِ،َِال،ِعنِاملعلىِبنِخنيس،ِعمنِحدثه،ِعنِثعلْةِبنِميمون،ِعنِابنِفضال،ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد،ِعنُِممدِبنَِيَي:وِعنه
ِِوِلكنِالِتْلغهِعقول،ِ« ماِمنِأمرُِتل ُِفيهِاثنانِإالِوِلهِأصلِِفِكتابِهللاِعزِوِجل: ِأبوِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام:َال
ِ .»الرجال
And from him, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazaal, from Sa’albat Bin
Maymoun, from the one who narrated it to him, from Al Moala Bin Khunays who said,

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘There is no matter regarding which two (people) have differed in,
except that its origin is in the Book of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic, but the intellects of men
cannot reach it’.15

People have no leeway but to submit to Ahl AlBayt-asws
ِِْسعتِأَب:ِعنِأِبِعْدهللاِاملؤمنِعنِعْداالعلىِموَلِآلِسامَِال،ِعنُِممدِبنِعيسى،ِعنُِممدِبنِاْلسني،ُممدِبنَِيَي
ِ،ِوخربِماِكان،ِوهللاِإِِّالعلمِكتابِهللاِمنِأولهِإَلِآخرهِكأنهِِفِكفيِفيهِخربِالسماءِوخربِاالرض:عْدهللاِعليهِالسمامِيقول
ِ ِفيهِتْيانِكلِش:َِالِهللاِعزوجل،وخربِماِهوِكائن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Abu Abdullah Al Mo’min,
from Abdul A’la, the slave of Aal e Saam who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘By Allah-azwj! I-asws know the Book of Allah-azwj from its
beginning to its end, as if it was in the palm of my-asws hand. In it is the news of the sky and
news of the earth, and news of what is past, and news of what will be transpiring’. Allah -azwj
Mighty and Majestic has Said: In it is the clarification of everything’ [16:89].16

ِ: ْسعتِأَبِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام ِيقول:َِال،ِعنِإسحاقِبنِعمار،ِعنِاملرزَبنِبنِعمران،ِعنِالربَي،ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد:وِعنه
.»ِعرفهِإمامِذلكِالزمان،ِفإذاِوَعِالتأويلِِفِزمانِإمامِمنِاألئمة،ِوِمنهِماِملِجييء،ِفمنهِماَِدِجاء،«إنِللقرآنِأتويما
And from him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al Barqy, from Al Marzabaan Bin Umran, from Is’haq Bin
Amaar who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying that: ‘For the Quran there is an explanation. So from it is
what has (come) happened, and from it is what has not come (happened) yet. So if there
occurs an explanation during the era of an Imam-asws from the Imams-asws, the Imam-asws of
that era would recognise it’.17

15

6ِ/49ِ:1ِالكاِف

16

Al Kafi - H 605
5ِ/215ِ:بصائرِالدرجات
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Additional Ahadith are included in Appendix VII.

Who Can Interpret the Holy Quran?
َِ
َِ
ِِ
ِ ابِوأُخر
ِ كِالْ ِكت
ِ ِ
ِ
ُِِماِتَ َشابَهَ ِِمْنه
ُّْ ت
ٌ َِمتَ َشاِب
ٌ ُِم َك َم
ٌ ِآَي
َ َنزَل
ُ ات
َ ي ِأ
َ َ َ ِعلَْي
َ ينِِفَُِلُوِب ْم َِزيْ ٌِفَيَتَْعُو َن
ُ ُ َ َ َِه َنِأ ُُّمِالْكت
َ ُابِمْنه
َ اتِفَأََماِاِلذ
َ ُه َوِالذ
ِ ِ ِ ِِ ِأتْ ِويلَهِإِالَِاّللِوالَر ِاسخو َن ِِِفِالْعِْل ِمِي ُقولُو َن
ِ ِ َ َابتِغَاءِالْ ِفْت نَ ِةِوابتِغ
ِ ْْندِربِنَاِوماِي َذ َكرِإِالَِأُولُواِْاألل
ِاب
ُ َُ
ُ َِ اءِأتْ ِويله َِوَماِيَ ْعلَ ُم
َْ
ْ
َ
ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ِآمنَاِبهِ ُِكلٌِّم ْنِع
َ
َ
(3:7)
“He is the One Who has Revealed the Book to you. Some of its Verses are Decisive, they are
the basis of the Book, and others are allegorical. Then as for those in whose hearts there is
perversity they follow the part of it which is allegorical, seeking to mislead and seeking to
give it (their own) interpretation; but none knows its interpretation except Allah, and those
who are firmly rooted in knowledge say: We believe in it, it is all from our Lord; and none
would comprehend except those having understanding” (3:7).18

ِِعنِأِب،ِعنِأيوبِبنِاْلرِوعمرانِبنِعلي،ِعنِالنضرِابنِسويد،ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِسعيد،ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد،عدةِمنِأصحابنا
ِحننِالراسخونِِفِالعلمِوحننِنعلمِأتويله:ِعنِأِبِعْدهللاِعليهِالسمامَِال،بصْي
A number of our companions, from Ahmad ibn Muhammad from Al-Husayn Bin Sa‘id from Al-Nazr Bin Suwayd
from Ayyub Bin Al Hurr and Imran Bin Ali, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘We-asws are
‘ الراسخون يف العلم
 ’ونحن نعلم تأويلهthose who are firmly rooted in knowledge (3:7) and we-asws know its
interpretation”.19

ِِعنِأِبِعْدهللاِعليه،ِعنِعليِبنِحسانِعنِعْدالرْحنِبنِكثْي،ِعنُِممدِبنِاورمة،ِعنِمعلىِبنُِممد،اْلسنيِبنُِممد
ِالراسخونِِفِالعلمِأمْيِاملؤمننيِواالئمةِمنِبعدهِعليهمِالسمام:السمامَِال
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moala Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Awramat, from Ali Bin Hasaan,
from Abd Al Rahman Bin Kaseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘those who are firmly rooted in
knowledge (3:7) are Amir Al-Momineen-asws and the Imams-asws from after him-asws’.20

18

The Holy Quran - Ch 3 V 7

19

Al Kafi - H 549
Al Kafi - H 551

20
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Commenting on Quran without Knowledge is
Disbelief:
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ ِِ
ََخطَِأ
َ َ ِِْم ْق َع َدهُ ِِم َنِالنَا ِر َِو
َ َ ِِم ْن
َ َ َِع ِنِالنَِِبِِص
ْ ابِفَ َق ْدِأ
َ ِصِم ْنِِتَ َِكلَ َم ِِِفِالْ ُق ْرآنِبَرأْيهِفَأ
َ َص
َ ال
َ ال ِِِفِالْ ُق ْرآنِبغَ ِْْيِع ْل ٍمِفَ ْليَتَ َْ َوأ
َ ال
From the Prophetsaww having said: ‘The one who speaks regarding the Quran without
knowledge, so let him take his place in the Fire. And hesaww said: ‘The one who speaks
regarding the Quran by his opinion, even if he is right, he has erred’.21

What If a Hadith cannot be Found for a Verse?
ِ ِاّلل
ِ يدِالْعِ َق
}59:7 ِاب
َِ ُولِفَ ُخ ُذوه
ُ اِآات ُك ُمِالَر ُس
َ ِعْنهُِفَانْتَ ُهواِ َِۚواتَ ُقو
َ ِوَم
َ َوَم
ُ ِشد
َ ََ اِاّللَِِۖإِ َن
َ اَِّنَا ُك ْم
And whatever the Rasool gives you, so take it, and whatever he forbids you from, then
refrain; and fear Allah, surely Allah is severe of the Punishment [59:7].

َِِالِأبوِعْدِهللا:ِعنِهاشمِصاح َِالربيدَِال،ِعنِعْدِالرْحنِبنِاْلجاج،ِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي،ِعنِأبيه،وعنِعليِبنِإبراهيم
ِأماِانهِشرِعليكمِأنِتقولواِبش ِماِملِتسمعوهِمنا-ِ:ِِفِحديث-ِ عليهِالسمام
And from Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abdul Rahman Bin Al Hajjaj, from Hashim,
Sahib Al Bareyd who said,

Abu Abdullah-asws said in a Hadeeth: ‘But it is evil upon you all that you should be saying
something what you did not hear it from us-asws’.22

ِِحسْكم:َِال-ِِِفِحديث-ِ ِعنِحسانِأِبِعليِعنِأِبِعْدِهللاِ عليهِالسمام،ِعنِعليِبنِاْلكم،عنهِعنِأْحدِبنُِممد
.ِإنكمَِدِرأيتمِأنِهللاِعزِوجلِملِجيعلِألحدِِِفِخمافناِخْيا،ِوتصمتواِعماِنصمت،أنِتقولواِماِنقول
From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Hassam Abu Ali,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws – in a Hadeeth – Said: ‘It suffices you all that you
should be saying what we-asws are saying, and to be silent whatever we-asws are silent about.
You have all seen that Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic did not Make any goodness to be for
anyone in opposition to us-asws’’.23

21

Bihar Ul Anwaar – V 89 Ch 10 H 20

22

Wasaail Al Shia – H 33227
Wasaail Al Shiah – H 33392

23
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Additional Ahadith, on the compilation of Holy Quran and the version Amir ul-Momineen-asws
compiled, what is in our hands and the version 12th Imam-ajfj will bring, are presented in
Appendix VIII.
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APPENDIX -I
Reference Ahadith
Hadith-1
ِ
ِ ِ َ اش ٍمِعنِأَبِ ِيهِعن
ِ علِيِبنِإِب ر ِاهيمِب ِن
ِ
ٍ ِسلَْي ِمِبْ ِنََِ ْي
ٍ َِعي
ِِ ِع َمَرِالْيَ َم
ِسِا َْلَِماِِل
َ اش
َ ِع ِْنِأ َََبنِبْ ِنِأَِِب
َ ِّا
ُ ىِع ْنِإِبْ َراه َيمِبْ ِن
َ يس
َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
ُ ِع ْن
َْ
ْ َ ِه
َ ِْحَادِبْ ِنِع
ِ
ِ
ِ ِْسع
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ الَُِ ْل
ِ
ِ ِشيئاً ِِمنِتَ ْف ِس ِْيِالْ ُقر
ِِِع ْنِنَِِب
َ آن َِوِِأَ َحاد
َ يث
َ تِألَم ِْيِالْ ُم ْؤِمن
ُ ْ َ ِِِّنيِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِإ
ُ ََ
ْ ْ َ ِس ْل َما َن َِوِالْم ْق َداد َِوِأَِِبِ َذ ٍر
َ تِم ْن
ْ
َِ
َِ كِتَص ِديقِم
ِ ِْسع
ِ ِ اِِفِأَي ِديِالن
ِ ت ِِِفِأَيْ ِديِالن
َِاسِأَ ْشيَاءَِ َكثِ َْيةً ِِم ْن
َِ ِمْن ُه ْم
ِِ ت
ُ ِْو َِرأَي
ُ اِْس ْع
ُ ْ َ ََُاسِمث
ْ ِ ِم
َ َ ْ َ تِمْن
َ اّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِ َغ ْ َْي
ِ
ِ
ِ ُ ِِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِأَنْتم
ِ كِ ُكلَه
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِاأل
َِاس
َ ِع ْنِنَِِب
َ َحاديث
َ ُ َ اِوِتَِِْز ُع ُمو َنِأَ َنِذَل
َ ْ تَ ْفس ِْيِالْ ُق ْرآن َِوِم َن
ُْ
َ ُِتَال ُفوََّنُْمِف َيه
َ َِبط ٌلِأَِفَََرتىِالن
ِ
ِ ِعلَىِرس
ِ ِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِمتَ َع ِم ِدينِوِي َف ِسرو َنِالْ ُقرآ َن
ِِِب َرائِ ِه ْم
َ ول
ُ
ُ َ َ يَكْذِبُو َن
ْ
ُ ََُ
Ali Bin Ibrahim Bin Hashim, from his father, from Hammad Bin Isa, from Ibrahim Bin Umar Al Yamani, from Aban
Bin Abu Ayyash, from Suleym Bin Qays Al Hilaly who said,

‘I said to Amir Al-Momineen-asws, ‘I heard from Salman-ra and Al-Miqdad-ra and Abu Zarr-ra,
something from the interpretation of the Quran and the Ahadeeth from the Prophet -saww of
Allah-azwj, other than what is in the hands of the people. Then I heard from you-asws the
ratification of what I had heard from them-ra; and I see a lot of things to be in the hands of the
people, from the interpretation of the Quran and from the Ahadeeth from the Prophet -saww
of Allah-azwj. You-asws are differing from them in it, and you-asws are claiming that, all of that
(which they interpret) is false. So, are you-asws viewing that the people are lying upon RasoolAllah-saww deliberately, and they are interpreting the Quran by their own opinions?’

ِ ِ ِ ِاجلو
ِ ِ ًِص ْدَاًِوِ َك ِذَب
ِ َاسِحقاًِوَِب ِط ًماِو
ِِعاماً َِو
َ ِعلَ َيِفَ َق
ََ
َ ِمْن ُسوخاً َِو
َ الِفَأَََِْْ َل
َ ِْسأَل
َ ََْ تِفَافْ َه ِم
َ ِوِ ََنسخاً َِو
َ الَِ ْد
َ
َ
َ َ َ َ ِ ابِإ َنِِفِأَيْديِالن
َِِ ول
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِعلَىِرس
ِال
َ ِخ ِطيْاًِفَ َق
ُْ َخاصاً َِو
َ ِِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
َ ِح َىتِ َ َام
َ ِمتَ َشاِباً َِوِح ْفظاً َِو َِوََهاً َِوِ َ ْدِ ُكذ
َ ِعلَىِعَِ ْهده
َُ َ ب
ُ ُِم َكماً َِو
ِ أَيُّهاِالنَاسِ َ ْدِ َكثُرتِعلَيِالْ َك َذابةُِفَمنِ َك َذبِعلَي
ِِْم ْق َع َدهُ ِِم َنِالِنَا ِر
َ َ َْ
َ
َ ِمتَ َعمداًِفَ ْليَ تََْ َوأ
ُ َ َ َ َْ َ
ُ
He (Suleymn Bin Qays) said, ‘So Ali-asws turned to face me and he-asws said: ‘You have asked, so
understand the answer. In the hands of the people there is right, and wrong, and truthfulness
and lies, and Abrogating and Abrogated, and general and specific, and Decisive and
Allegorical, and memorised and delusions. And (it was so) that Rasool-Allah-saww had been
belied upon during his-saww era, to the extent that he-saww stood up and addressed, so he-saww
said: ‘O you people! The people have lied a lot upon me-saww. So the one who lies upon mesaww deliberately, so let him assume his seat from the Fire’.

ِ ْ مثَُِ ُك ِذبِعلَي ِه ِِمنِب ع ِدهِِوِإََِّنَاِأ ََات ُكم
ِ يث ِِمنِأَرب ع ٍةِلَيسِ ََلم
ِس
َ ُْ َ ْ َ َ ْ ْ ُ ِاْلَد
َ َْ ْ ْ َ َ
ُ
ٌ ِخام
Then he-saww was belied upon from after him-saww, and rather the Ahadeeth came to you all
from four (types of people). There is not fifth (narrator) for them.
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ِ
ِ رج ٍل
ِ ِِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
ِ ِ ِ ِ َِاْلَيَا َنِمت
َ
ِِعلِ َم
َ ىِر ُس ِوِِل
َ ِمتَ َعمداًِفَلَ ْو
َ ب
َ ُ ِْ ِمنَاف ٍقِيُظْ ِهُر
َ جِأَ ْنِيَكْذ
ُ
ُ َُ
َ َِعل
ُ صن ٍعَِبْْل ْس َمام َِالِيَتَأَمثُ َِو َِالِيَتَ َحَر
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُِِْس َعِمْنه
َِ ول
َ  َ َِر ُس
َ ِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ َِو َِرآهُ َِو
َ َه ْمَِالُو
ٌ ِمنَاف ٌقِ َك َذ
َ اِه َذاَِ ْد
ُ صدَُوهُ َِوِلَكن
َ ُابِ َملِْيَ ْقَْ لُواِمْنهُ َِوِ َملِْي
ُ َُاسِِأَنَه
َ ِصح
ُ الن
َ َخ ُذو
ُ اِعْنهُ َِو
َ َوِأ
ُِحالَِه
َ ِه ْم َِالِيَ ْع ِرفُو َن
A hypocrite man who manifested the Eman pretending with Al-Islam. Neither did he consider
it a sin nor anything wrong with deliberately lying upon Rasool-Allah-saww. So, had the people
known that he is a lying hypocrite, they would not have accepted from him and would not
have believed in him. But, they said, ‘This one has accompanied Rasool-Allah-saww, and had
seen him-saww and heard from him-saww’, and they took from him and there were not
recognising his state.

ِ
ِ
ِ ِاّللِع ِنِالْمنَافِ ِق
ِسام ُه ْم َِوِإِ ْنِيَ ُقولُواِتَ ْس َم ْع
َ ص َف ُه ْمِفَ َق
َ ُِْج َل َِوِإِذاِ َرأَيْتَ ُه ْمِتُ ْعج
ْ نيِِبَاِأ
ْ َوِ َ ْدِأ
َ ال
َ ُ َ َُ َُخ ََربه
ْ كِأ
َ اِو
َ َخ ََربهُ َِو َِو
ُ َج
َ ِعَز َِو
َ َص َف ُه ْمِِب
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ َِعلَىِ ِر
ِ َِب ُّلزوِرِوِالْ َك ِذ
ِ ُّعاةِِإِ ََلِالنَا ِر
ِاب
ِِ َب َِوِالُْْ ْهت
ْ انِفَ َولَْوُه ُم
َ ِاأل َْع َم
َ ال َِو
َ وه ْم
َ ل َق ْوَل ْمِمثَُِبَ ُقواِبَ ْع َدهُِفَتَ َقَربُواِإِ ََلِأَئ َمةِالض ََمالَة َِوِالد
ُ ُِْحَل
َ
ِ
ِ
َِ ََاسِوِأَ َكلُواِِبِِمِالدُّنْي
ِِاأل َْربَِ َع ِة
ْ َح ُد
َ ص َم
َ ِم ْن
َ ِع
َ ِاّللُِفَِ َه َذاِأ
َ ِم َعِالْ ُملُوك َِوِالدُّنْيَاِإَال
َ َاس
َ
َ ِ الن
ُ اِوِإَّنَاِالن
ُ
And Allah-azwj had Informed about the hypocrites with what He-azwj Informed, and Described
them with what He-azwj Described them. So He-azwj the Mighty and Majestic Said [63:4] And
when you see them, their persons would please you, and If they speak, you will listen to
their speech. Then they remained after him-saww, so they went closer to the leaders of
misguidance and the inviters of the Fire with the false testimonies, and the lies, and the
accusations. Thus, they made them office-bearers and carried them upon ruling over the
people, and they (the rulers) devoured the world through them, and rather, the people are
(always) with the kings and the world except for the ones whom Allah-azwj Protects. So this is
one of the four (types of narrators of Ahadeeth)’.

َِ ول
ِ
ِ َ ِشيئاًِ َمل
ِ ِْسع ِِمنِرس
ِول
ُ ولِبِِه َِوِيَ ْع َم ُلِبِِه َِوِيَْرِو ِيهِفَيَ ُق
ُ ىِو ْج ِه ِه َِو َِوِه َمِفِ ِيه َِوِ َملِْيَتَ َع َم ْدِ َك ِذَبًِفَ ُِه َِو ِِِفِيَ ِدهِِيَ ُق
َ َُِيم ْله
ْ ْ ْ َ ِاّلل
ُ َ ْ َ َ َو َِر ُج ٍل
َ َِعل
ِ
ِ اّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِفَلَوِعلِمِالْمسلِمو َنِأَنَهِوِهمِ َملِي ْقْ لُوهِوِلَو
ِ
ِ ِْسعتُه ِِمنِرس
ُِضه
َ ِول
َ َِه َوِأَنَهُ َِِوه َمِلََرف
َ ْ َُ ََْ َ َُ ُ ُْ ََ ْ
ُ ِعل َم
ُ َ ْ ُ ْ َ أ َََن
And a man who heard something from Rasool-Allah-saww, but did not preserve it’s all aspect
and them became uncertain about it, and he did not lie deliberately. So it was in his hands
(and) he was speaking by it, and acting by it, and narrating with it, and he was saying, ‘I heard
it from Rasool-Allah-saww’. So, had the Muslims known that he was deluded, they would not
have accepted it, and had he himself known that it was a delusion, he would have rejected it
(himself).

َِ ول
َِ َِّنَىِعنْهِوِهو َِالِي عِلَمِأَو
ِِ
ِ ٍِ
ِ ِْسع ِِمنِرس
ِِش ِْي ٍءِمثَُِأ ََمَرِبِِه
َ ىِع ْن
َ ِِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
َ ِْس َعهُِيَْن َه
ْ ُ ْ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َُِشْيئاًِأ ََمَرِبهِمث
ُ َ ْ َ َ ِ َو َِر ُج ٍلِ َاثلث
ِ َاسخِوِلَوِعلِمِأَنَهِمْنسوخِلَرفَضهِوِلَو
ِ
ِ َِ سلِمو َنِإِ ْذ
ِ ِ َ ظِمْنسوخهِوِ َمل
ٌ ِمْن ُس
ُ َوخِلََرف
َ ْ َ ُ َ َ ٌ ُ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ َِي َفظِالن
ْ ْ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ِه َو َِالِيَ ْعلَ ُمِفَ َحف
ُ َو
ُض ِوه
َ ُِْسعُوهُِمْنهُِأَنَه
ُ ِْ ِعل َمِالْ ُم
And a third man who heard something from Rasool-Allah-saww he-saww had ordered with, then
he-saww forbade from it, and he did not know (of the prohibition), or he heard him-saww
forbidding from something, then he-saww ordered with it, and he did not know (of the order).
Thus he preserved the Abrogated and did not preserve the Abrogating, and had he known
that he-saww had Abrogated it, he would have rejected it (himself), and had the Muslims known
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that when he had heard from him-saww, it was actually Abrogated, they would have rejected
it.

َِ ول
ِ
ِ
ِ ِاّللِِوِتَع ِِظيماًِلِرس
ِ ِعلَىِرس
ِ ضِلِْل َك ِذ
ٍ ِِمْْغ
ِِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليه
َ ول
ْ َ َ ِخ ْوفاًِم َن
َ ب
ْ ِآخَر َِرابِ ٍعِ َملِْيَكْذ
َ َو
َُ
ُ ِِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
َُ َ ب
ِ وآلهِ ِ َملِي ْنسهِبل
ِ َِبلن
ِ ِوِعلِمِالن
ِ اِْسعِ َمل ِِي ِزْدِفِ ِيهِوِ َملِي ْن ُق
ِ
ِِ
ِِ
َِ ظِم
ِ وخِفَ َع ِمل
َِاس ِخ
ِ َاس َخ ِِم َنِالْ َمْن ُس
َ اِْس َع
ْ َْ َ
َ ْ َ َ ىِو ْجههِفَ َجاءَِبهِ َك َم
َ َ ِحف
َ َْ َُ َ ْ
َ َِعل
َ َ َِ ُصِمْنه
َ
َِ ضِالْ َمْن ُس
وخ
َ ََو َِرف
And the fourth (type of narrator) did not lie upon Rasool-Allah-saww, hated the lie out of fear
of Allah-azwj and reverence (respect) to Rasool-Allah-saww. He did not forget, and he did
preserve whatever he heard upon its (correct) aspect. So he came with it just as he had heard,
and he did not increase in it and did not reduce from it, and he knew the Abrogating from the
Abrogated (orders), thus he acted by the Abrogating and rejected the Abrogated.

ِ َ آن
ِ فَِإ َنِأَمرِالنَِِبِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِِمثْلِالْ ُقر
ِ ِمِتَ َشابِهٌِ َ ْدِ َكا َنِي ُكو ُن ِِمنِرس
ِِِاّلل
ُِ ُِم َك ٌم َِو
َ ول
ٌّ ِخ
ُْ ِعامٌّ َِو
ٌ ِمْن ُس
َ اص َِو
َ وخ َِو
َُ ْ
َ
َ َِنس ٌخ َِو
ْ ُ
َْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِول
ِ ِج َل ِِِف
ٌِّ ِخ
ُ ِكتَابه ِماِآات ُك ُم ِالَر ُس
َ َِ اص ِمثْ ُل ِالْ ُق ْرآن َِو
َ ال
َ ُِاّلل
َ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِالْ َك َما ُم ِلَهُ َِو ْج َهانِ َك َما ٌم
َ ِعامٌّ َِوِ َك َما ٌم
َ ِعَز َِو
ِعْنهُِفَانْتَ ُهوا
َ فَ ُخ ُذوهُ َِو
َ ِماَِّنا ُك ْم
So, the order of the Prophet-saww is like the (order of the) Quran, Abrogating and Abrogated,
and particular and general, and Decisive and Allegorical. There have happened to be the
speech from Rasool-Allah-saww having two aspects for it – a general speech and a particular
speech, similar to the Quran. And Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Said in His-azwj Book [59:7]
whatever the Rasool gives you, accept it, and from whatever he forbids you, keep back.

ِ ابِرس
ِ ْ ِاّللِبِِهِوِرسولُهُِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِوِلَْيسِ ُك ُِّلِأ
ِِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليه
َ ول
ْ ىِم ْنِ َملِْيَ ْع ِر
َ ِم
َ ُفَيَ ْشتَِْه
ُ َ َص َح
ُ َ َ َُ اِع ًَن
َ ف َِوِ َملِْيَ ْد ِر
َ َِعل
َ َ
ِ ِ وآلهِ ِ َكا َن ِيسأَلُه ِع ِن ِالش
ِ
َِ ِو َِال ِيستَ ْف ِهمه ِح َىت ِإِ ْنِ َكانُواِلَي ِحُِّْو َن ِأَ ْن
ِئ
ْ َِجييء
ُ اِب َِو ِالطَا ِر
ُّ ِِاأل َْعَر
َ ُ َْ
ُ
َ ُ ُ ْ َ َِ ُِم ْن ِيَ ْسأَلُه
َ َيء ِفَيَ ْف َه ُم َِوِ َكا َن ِمْن ُه ْم
ْ
َِ ول
ِح َىتِيَ ْس َمعُوا
َ فَيَ ْسأ ََل َِر ُس
َ ِِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
Therefore, it was doubtful upon the one who did not recognise and did not know what Allahazwj and His-azwj Rasool-saww Meant by it. And every companions of Rasool-Allah-azwj was not
such that everyone who asked him about something, so he understood; and there were from
them ones who were asked and they did not understand, to the extent that they used to love
that a Bedouin and a stranger would come over, so he would ask Rasool-Allah-saww so that
they would be listening.

ٍ
ِ ِ
َِ ول
ٍ
ِ ِعلَىِرس
ِِد َار َِوَِ ْد
ُ ِحْي
َث
َ ِد ْخلَةً َِوِ ُك َلِلَْي لَة
َ ِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِ ُك َلِيَ ْوم
ُ َوَِ ْدِ ُكْن
َ ُِم َعه
َ ور
ُ َ َ تِأ َْد ُخ ُل
ُ ِد ْخلَةًِفَيُ َخِل ِيّنِف َيهاِأ َُد
َِ ول
ِ َعلِمِأَصحابِرس
ِ َ ِصنَ ْعِذَِل
ِ َح ٍد ِِم َنِالن
ِِاّللِِ ِصلى
ُ َِْتِ ِيّن َِر ُس
َ ول
ْ َِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِأَنَهُِ َملِْي
َ َاسِ َغ ِْْييِفَ ُرَِبَاِ َِكا َن ِِِفِبَْي ِِت
َ ِِك
َُ ُ َ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِع
َ هللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِأَ ْكثَ ُرِذَل
ْ ِمنَازلهِأ
َ َتِإذ
َ َخ َماِّ َِوِأََ َام
َ ت
ُ ْاِد َخل
ُ كِِفِبَْي ِِت َِوِ ُكْن
َ ِعلَْيهِبَ ْع
ُّنِن َساءَِه
َض
And I-asws used to go over to Rasool-Allah-saww every day for a meeting, and every night for a
meeting. So he-saww would isolate himself-saww with me-asws, going around with him-saww
wherever he-saww went, and the companions of Rasool-Allah-saww knew that he-saww did not
hold (those meetings) that with anyone from the people apart from me-asws. So, sometimes it
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would be in my-asws house. Rasool-Allah-saww would mostly hold (consultations) that in my-asws
house; and whenever I-asws went over to him-saww in one of his-saww rooms, he-saww would isolate
with me-asws, and tell his-saww womenfolk to arise (to go away) from me-asws.

ِ ِ
ِ اطمةُِو َِالِأ
ِ
ِ فَ َماِي ْ َق
ِ
ِ ىِعْن َدهُِ َغ ِْْي
ِ ِِمع
ِت
َِ تِإِ َذ
ُّ اِس َك
َ ََِح ٌدِ ِم ْنِب
َ ِمْنِزِلِ َملِْتَ ُق ْم
ُ ّن َِوِ ُكْن
َْ
َ َجابَِّن َِوِإ َذ
َ اِسأَلْتُهُِأ
َ َ َ َِع ِّنِف
َ يِِف
َ يِوِإ َذاِأ ََاتِِِّل ْل َخ ْل َوة
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِم َسائليِابْتَ َدأ
َِّ
ْ ََعْنهُ َِوِفَني
َت
So there would not remain in his-saww presence anyone apart from me-asws. And whenever hesaww came over to me-asws in my-asws house, Syeda Fatima-asws would not arise from me-asws, nor
would anyone from my-asws two sons-asws (as among the Purified Ones) And it was so that
whenever I-asws asked him-saww, he-saww answered me-asws, and whenever I-asws was silent from
him-saww and my-asws questions had finished, he-saww would initiate (a discussion) me-asws.

َِ ول
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِعلَىِرس
ِِ
ِاِو
َ ِعلَ َم ِّن
ْ َفَ َماِنََزل
َ يِو
َ اِو ِأ َْم َما َه
َُ َ ت
َ ِأتْ ِويلَ َه
َ اِعلَ َِي ِِفَ َكتَ ْْ تُ َهاِخبَط
َ ِاّلل ِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِآيَةٌِم َن ِالْ ُق ْرآن ِإَال ِأََْ َرأَن َيه
ِ
ِ اِاّللِأَ ْنِي ع ِطي ِّنِفَِهمه
ِ َ تَ ْف ِسْيهاِو
ًِيتِآيَة
َِ ِمتَ َش ِاِبََه
َ اِوِ َخا
ُْ اِو
َ اِو
َ اِو
ُ اِوِح ْفظَ َهاِفَ َماِنَس
َ ِمْن ُس
ُ اِو
َ اِو
َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ََ ِد َع
َ ِعا َم َه
َ ص َه
َ ُِم َك َم َه
َ وخ َه
َ َِنس َخ َه
َ ََ
ِ ِاّللِِو َِال
ِ َ ِع ْلماًِأَم َماهِعلَيِوِ َكتَ ْ تُهِمْن ُذِدع
ِ ِ ِ
اِد َعا
َ َاِاّللَ ِِلِِب
ََ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ
َ َ م ْنِكتَاب
Thus, whatever was Revealed unto Rasool-Allah-saww a Verse from the Quran except that hesaww recited it and dictated it to me-asws. So I-asws wrote it down by my-asws own handwriting,
and he-saww taught me-asws its explanation and its interpretation, and its Abrogating and its
Abrogated, and its Decisive and its Allegorical, and its particular and its general. And he -saww
supplicated to Allah-azwj that He-azwj should Give me-asws its understanding and its preservation.
So I did not forget a Verse from the Book of Allah -azwj, nor any knowledge dictated unto measws, and I-asws wrote it down since he-saww supplicated to Allah-azwj for me-asws with what he-saww
supplicated.

ٍ اب ِمْنِزٍل ِعلَىِأ
ِ
ٍ ِاّلل ِِمن
ٍ ِ
ِاع ٍة ِأ َْو
َ ِحَرٍام َِو َِال ِأ َْم ٍر َِو َِال
َ ِماِتَ َرَك
َ ََحد ََِ ْْ لَهُِم ْن ِط
َ ًِشْيئا
َ َ َ ُ ََِّنْ ٍيِ َكا َن ِأ َْو ِيَ ُكو ُن َِو َِالِكِت
َ ِح َمال َِو َِال
َ ْ َُ ُِعلَ َمه
َ َو
ِ صي ٍةِإَِالِعلَمنِ ِيهِوِح ِفظْتهِفَلَمِأَنْسِحرفاًِو
ِ
ًِاحدا
َ َم ْع
َ ْ َ َ ْ ُُ َ َ َ َ
And I did not neglect anything which Allah-azwj had Taught him-saww, neither from the
Permissible nor Prohibition, nor a Command, nor a Forbiddance, occurrences of the past or
that of the future, not a Book Revealed unto anyone before him-saww, from an obedience or a
disobedience, except that he-saww let me-asws know of it and I-asws preserved it. Thus, I-asws did
not forget a single letter.

َِ تِ َِيِنَِِب
ِ
ِ
ِ َ َِعل
ِت
َ ِد َع
َ مثَُ َِو
َ يِمْن ُذ
َ َ ُِ ِحكْماً َِوِنُوراًِفَ ُق ْل
َ يِو
َ ُض َعِيَ َده
َ ِد َع ْو
َ ِْاّللِ ِ َِِبِأَن
ُ ت َِوِأُم
ُ اِاّللَ ِِلِأَ ْنَِيَََْلَََِ ْلِِبِع ْلماً َِوِفَ ْهماً َِو
َ ىِص ْدر
ِ
ِ
ِ َ
ِكِالنِ ْسيَا َن َِو
َ يماِبَِ ْع ُدِفَ َق
ُ تِأ ََُتََو
ُ ِش ِْيءٌِ َملِْأَ ْكتُ ْْهُِأَِفَتَتَ َخ َو
َ ِشْيئاً َِوِ َملِْيَ ُفْت ِّن
َ س
َ ِعلَْي
َ َاّللَ ِِلِِب
َ ف
َ ف
َ اِد َع ْو
ُ ال َِالِلَ ْس
َ ِعلَ َيِالن ْسيَا َنِف
َ ْتِ َملِْأَن
.ِاجلَ ْه َل
ْ
Then he-saww placed his-saww hand upon my-asws chest and supplicated to Allah-azwj for me-asws
that He-azwj should Fill my-asws ‘Qalb’ heart with knowledge, and understanding, and wisdom,
and light. So I-asws said: ‘O Prophet-saww of Allah-azwj! By my-asws father-asws and my-asws motherasws (be for) you-saww! Since you-saww supplicated to Allah-azwj for me-asws with what you-saww
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supplicated, I-asws never forgot a thing and nothing was missed out by me-asws that I-asws did not
write it, but you-saww are (still) fearing the forgetfulness upon me-asws?’ So he-saww said: ‘No. It
is not out of fearing the forgetfulness and the ignorance upon you-asws’’.24

Hadith-2
ِ
ِ ال
َِ ِاْل َك ِمِعنِأََب ِنِب ِنِعثْما َنِعنِعْ ِد
ِ عْنهِعن
ِضَرِابْ ُنِأَِِب
ْ ِح َِدثَِّن
َ ِح
َ َ َ ِِاّللِبْ ِنِأَِِبِيَ ْع ُفوٍر
َ َْ ُ َ
ُ ْ ِاْلُ َس
َْ ْ َ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َْ ِعل ِيِبْ ِن
َ ُنيِبْ ُنِأَِِبِالْ َع َماءِأَنَه
َ ِعل ٌّي َِو
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِه َذاِالْ َم ْجل
ِاِوَرَد
ِ اْلَد
ِ اخت َما
ْ ِف
َ ِم ْن َِال ِيَث ُق ِبه ِفَ َق
َ َ ِس
َ ِعْْد
ْ ِ ِاّلل ِعِ َع ِن
َ ت ِأ َََب
ُ ْ ِ َسأَل:ال
َ يَ ْع ُفوٍر ِِِف
َ ِم ْن ِيَث ُق ِب ِه َِو ِفيه ْم
َ يث ِيَْرويه
َ َال ِإذ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ َِ اب
ِ يثِفَوج ْدُتُُوهِلَهِش
ِ علَي ُكم
ِ َاه ٌد ِِمنِكِت
.25يِجاءَ ُِك ْمِبِِهِأ َْوََلِبِِِه
َ ُ ُ َ َ ٌ ِحد
َ ِصِوِإَالِفَالَذ
ْ
َ ْ َْ
َ ِاّللِأ َْوِم ْنََِ ْول َِر ُسولِا َّلل
From him, from Ali Bin Al hakam, from Abaan Bin Usman, from Abdullah Bin Abu Yafour, from Al Husayn Bin Abu
Al a’ala who was present with Abu Yafour in this gathering, said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the differing in the Hadeeth, shall I report it from the one
whom I trust it with, and among them were ones whom I do not trust with it?’ So he-asws said:
‘When a Hadeeth is reported to you, and you find evidence for it from the Book of Allah -azwj,
or from the words of Rasool-Allah-saww, and whoever, he who brought it to you is more
deserving of it (True Hadeeth)’.26 (Repeated under ref 4)

Hadith-3
ِ ٍ َِِمل
َِِي ََيِبْ ُن
َِ ِاْلحتجاجِو ُِرِو،ج
ِ-6
ْ اِزَو َجِابْنَتَهُِأَُمِالْ َف
َْ ِج ْع َف ٍرِعِ َكا َن ِِِف
َ ِم
َْ عِو
َ ُس َِوِعْن َدهُِأَب
َ ض ِلِأ َََب
َ يِأَ َنِالْ َمأْ ُمو َنِبَ ْع َد
َ ِوِج ْع َف ٍِر
َ
ٌاعةٌِ َكثِ َْيِة
َ أَ ْكثَ َم َِو
َ َِْج
(The book) ‘Al-Ihtijaj’ –

‘And it is reported that Al-Mamoun, after having got his daughter Umm Al-Fazl married to
Abu Ja’far-asws, was in a gathering and in his presence were Abu Ja’far-asws, and Yahya Bin
Aksam, and a large group.

َِ ول
َِ ول
ِ اْل ِربِالَ ِذيِرِويِأَنَهِنَزَل
ِ ِعِعلَىِرس
ِ ولَِيِابنِرس
َِِاّلل
َ َِِصِو
َ فَ َق
َ ُِمَ َم ُدِإِ َن
ُ َِي
َْ ُالِلَه
ََْ ِِاّلل ِِِف
َ ال
ُ َ َِ يل
َ َ ُ َ ُ
ُ َ َ ْ َ ُ ِماِتَ ُق
َ َِي ََيِبْ ُنِأَ ْكثَ َم
َ ِاّلل
ُ ِج ْ َربئ
ٍ ِع ِّن َِر
ٍِ ِعنْهُ َِر
اض
ُ كِال َس َما َم َِوِيَ ُق
َ َولِل
َ ُِج َلِيُ ْق ِرئ
َ ِِّاضِفَِإ
َ ِه َو
ُ ِه ْل
َ ِس ْلِأ َََبِبَ ْك ٍر
َ ك
َ َعَز َِو
Yahya Bin Aksam said to him-asws, ‘O son-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! What are you-asws saying
regarding the Hadeeth which is being reported that Jibraeel-as had descended unto RasoolAllah-saww and said: ‘O Muhammad-saww! Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Conveys the Greetings
24

26

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 20 H 1
Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 145

ِ . 6ِِس،137ِ«َِببِعللِاختمافِاالخْارِوِكيفيةِاجلمعِبينها» ِص،1ِِج- 1ِ ِ25
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to you-saww and Says to you-saww: ‘Ask Abu Bakr, is he pleased with Me-azwj, for I-azwj am Pleased
with him!”’

ِ ِجي َِعلَىِص
ِ ِ
ِ اح
ِ ِِاّلل
ِِصِِف
ْ ال
ْ ِه َذ
ُ ِاْلََِربِالَ ِذيِ َالَهُ َِر ُس
َ ََِْ ُخ َذ ِِمِث
َ فَ َق
َ ول
ْ َت ِِِبُْن ِك ِرِف
َ َ 
ُ وِج ْع َف ٍرِلَ ْس
َ َ ُ َ ض ِلِأَِِبِبَ ْك ٍر َِوِلَك ْن
َ اِاْلََِربِأَ ْن
َ ُالِأَب
ِ ْ ح َج ِة ِالْود ِاع َِ ْدِ َكثرت ِعلَي ِالْ َك َذابةُِوِستكْثر ِفَمنِ َِك َذب ِعلَيِمتع ِمداًِفَ ْليتْ َوأِْم ْقعده ِِمن ِالنَا ِر ِفَِإ َذاِأ ََات ُكم
ِى
ِ َِعل
ُ ِاْلَد
ْ َيث ِف
ُ اع ِر
َ َ ْ َُ
ََ
َ ُضوه
َ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ُُ َ َ َ َ
َ
َ ُ َ َ َ َََ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِأتْخ ُِذواِبِِه
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َكت
ِ
ِ ِ ِسن
َ اب
َ اب
َ اب
َ َاِخال
ُ َ َِتِفَ َما
َ ِم
َ َ ُِكت
َ َاِوافَ َقِكت
ُ ِاّلل َِو
َ ِسن َِِتِفَ ُخ ُذواِبه َِو
ُ ِاّلل َِو
ُ ِاّلل َِو
َ ِسن َِِتِفَ َم
Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘I-asws am not a denier of the merit of Abu Bakr, but it obligated upon the
owner (reporter) of this Hadeeth that he takes an example of the Hadeeth which Rasool-Allahsaww had said during the farewell Hajj: ‘The liars upon me-saww have become a lot, and they will
be becoming ever more. The one who lies upon me deliberately, so let him assume his seat
from the Fire! So, whenever a Hadeeth comes to you, then present it to the Book of Allah-azwj
and my Sunnah. Whatever is in accordance with the Book of Allah-azwj and my Sunnah, take
with it, and whatever opposes the Book of Allah-azwj and my-saww Sunnah, do not take with it.

ِ ِ ِ ِحننِأََْ ر
ِِ اِاْلنْسا َنِوِنَعلَمِماِتُوس ِو
ِ ْ وِلَيسِي وافِقِه َذ
ِْ َِخلَ ْقن
ِيد
ِِ ِحْْ ِلِالْ َوِر
َِ ِاّللُِتَ َع
َ َِِِاّلل
َ ال
َ اب
َ ُ َُ َ ْ َ
َ اَلِ َوِلََق ْد
ُ َ ُ َْ سِبِهِنَ ْف ُسهُ َِو
َ َاِاْلََربُِكت
َ بِإلَْيهِم ْن
ُ َْ ُ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ يل ِِِفِاِلْعُ ُق
ول
َ َف
َ ِعلَْيهِ ِر
َ ِخف َي
َ ُاّلل
َ ِمكْنُونِس ِره
َ ِج َل
ُ ِه َذ
َ ِسأ ََلِم ْن
َ ِح َىت
َ ِس َخطه
َ ضاِأَِِبِبَ ِْك ٍرِم ْن
َ ِعَز َِو
ٌ اِم ْستَح
And this Hadeeth is not in accordance with the Book of Allah-azwj. Allah-azwj the Exalted Said:
And We Created the human being, and We know what his mind suggests to his self, and We
are nearer to him than his jugular vein [50:16]. Would Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Hide
from him the pleasure of Abu Bakr from his anger until He -azwj Asks from His-azwj hidden
secrets? This is impossible in the intellects!’

ِ ِ ِضِ َكمثَ ِلِجربئ
ِ ْ ِع َمَر ِِِف
ِيل ِِِفِال َس َم ِاء
َِْ ال
َ َ َُِمث
ُ ِمثَ َلِأَِِبِبَ ْك ٍر َِو
َ يِأَ َن
َ َِي ََيِبْ ُنِأَ ْكثَ َم َِوِ َ ْد ُِرِو
َ يل َِوِمي َكائ
َ َ ْ َ َ ِاأل َْر
Then Yahya Bin Aksam said, ‘And it has been reported that an example of Abu Bakr and Umar
in the earth is like an example of Jibraeel-as and Mikaeel-as in the sky’.

ِِ
ِ  ُِّوِ َملِي َفا ِرَاِطَاعتهِ َْلظَةًِو
ِ ِ ِِجي َِأَ ْنِي ْنظَرِفِ ِيه ِِألَ َنِجربئ
ِ ِّللِِم َقَرَب ِنِ َملِيِ ِع
ِ
ِاح َد ًة َِو
َ فَ َق
َ َصي
ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ ِملَ َكان
َ ال َِو
ُ ْ َ ُّ ََِاِاّلل
َ يل
َ ْ ُ ََ
َ ُ ُ َ ًِه َذاِأَيْضا
َ يل َِوِمي َكائ
َ َْ َ
ِ
ِ ِ ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِالشر ِك
الِأَ ْنِيُ ْشِْ َه ُه َماِِبِِ َما
ٌ َِب َّللِِِفَ ُم َح
َ َُهَاِ َ ْدِِأَ ْشَرَكاِ َِب َّلل
ْ ِج َل َِوِإِ ْنِأ
َ ِعَز َِو
ْ َسلَ َماِبَ ْع َدِالش ْرك َِوِ َكا َنِأَ ْكثَُرِأ َََيمه َماِِف
He-asws said: ‘And this as well obligates that one looks into it, because Jibraeel-as and Mikaeel-as
are ones of proximity to Allah-azwj. They-as do not disobey Allah-azwj at all, nor do they separate
from His-azwj obedience for one moment, and these two (Abu Bakr and Umar) had associated
with Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic, and they became Muslims after the Shirk, and most of
their days (life) were in Shirk with Allah-azwj. It is therefore impossible that these two can be
resembled with those two’.

ِ َِيَيِوَِ ْدِرِويِأَيضاًِأَ ََّنُماِسيِ َداِ ُكه
ِولِفِ ِيه
ْ ولِأ َْه ِل
ُ ِاجلَن َِةِفَ َماِتَ ُق
ََ
ْ َ ُ َ َ َْ ال
ُ َ َ
Yahya said, ‘And it has been reported as well that these two (Abu Bakr and Umar) are two
chiefs of the elderly people of the Paradise. So, what you-asws saying regarding it?’
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ِ
ِ
ِِاْلََِرب
ِْ ِضا َدة
ٌ َُِم
ْ ِه َذ
ْ الِأَيْضاً ِِألَ َنِأ َْه َل
ْ ِه َذ
َ فَ َق
ُ اِاْلََُرب
َ ِاجلَن َِةِ ُكلَ ُه ْمِيَ ُكونُو َن
َ ض َعهُِبَنُوِأ َُميَةَِل ُم
َ اِاْلََُرب َِو
َ ِشَْاَبً َِو َِالِيَ ُكو ُِن في ِه ْمِ َك ْه ٌل َِو
َ ِعِو
َ ال
ِ ْاِش
ِ َِِ ََّنُم
ِ ِ ْ ِاْلس
ِاجلَنَِِة
ِ ِ ِِاّلل
ْ ابِأ َْه ِل
ْ ِِصِِف
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َِالَ ِذي
َ ول
َ َ اِسي َد
َ َ ني
َ ُْ اْلَ َس ِن َِو
He-asws said: ‘And this Hadeeth is an impossibility as well because the people of Paradise, all
of them would be youths, and there will not happen to be any elderly among them. And this
Hadeeth has been placed by the clan of Umayya in order to oppose the Hadeeth which RasoolAllah-saww said regarding Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws, that they-asws are two chiefs of the
youths of people of Paradise’.

ِِفمنِأتملِأصلِهذاِاْلربِبعني،ِوِأماِاْلربِالذيِيتضمنِأَّنماِسيداِكهولِأهلِاجلنة:َالِالشيخَِدسِسرهِِفِتلخيصِالشاِف
ِِاَّنماِسيداِشْاب:انصافِعلمِأنهِموضوعِِفِأَيمِبّنِأميةِمعارضةِملاِروىِمنَِولهِصلىِاّللِعليهِوِآلهِِفِاْلسنِوِاْلسني
.أهلِاجلنةِوِأبوَهاِخْيِمنهما
Note: The Sheykh said in ‘Talkhees Al Shafy’, ‘And as for the Hadeeth which comprises that
these two (Abu Bakr and Umar) are two chiefs of the elderly people of Paradise’, so the one
who contemplates on the origin of this Hadeeth with an eye of fairness would know that it
was placed during the days of the clan of Umayya in contradiction to what is reported from
his-saww words, may the Salawaat of Allah-azwj be upon him-saww, regarding Al-Hassan-asws and
Al-Husayn-asws that they-asws are two chiefs of the youths of people of Paradise, and their-asws
father-asws is better than them-asws’.

ِِوِهوِأيضاِكاجلار،ِوِحالِعْيدِاّللِِفِاالحنرافِعنِأهلِالْيتِمعروفة،وِهذاِاْلربِالذيِادعوهِيروونهِعنِعْيدِاّللِبنِعمر
.اَلِنفسه
And this Hadeeth, which is claiming it had been reported from Ubeydullah Bin Umar, and the
state of Ubeydullah in turning away from People-asws of the Household is well known and is as
well like the one pulling to himself.

ِِأوِيرادِأَّنماِسيداِمنِيدخلِاجلنة،علىِأنهِالُِلوِمنِأنِيريدِبقوله«ِسيداِكهولِأهلِاجلنة»ِأَّنماِسيداِكهولِمنِهوِِفِاجلنة
.منِكهولِالدنيا
(It is) based upon that it is not vacant from that it is intended by its words, ‘Two chiefs of the
elderly people of Paradise’ – they are chiefs of elderly of the ones who are in the Paradise, or
it is intended that they are two chiefs of the ones from the elderly of the world who would be
entering the Paradise.

،ِوِأنهِالِيدخلهاِكهل،ِعلىِأنِْجيعِأهلِاجلنةِجردِمرد-ِوِأْجعتِاألمة-فانِكانِاألولِفذلكَِبطلِالنِرسولِاّللَِدِوَفنا
So if it were the first, that is false because Rasool-Allah-saww has made us aware and the
community is united upon that entirety of the people of Paradise would be hairless, tall, and
an elderly would not enter it.
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ِ ِفذلكِدافعِوِمناَضِللحديثِاجملمعِعلىِروايتهِمنَِولهِِفِاْلسنِوِاْلسنيِعليهماِالسمام« ِأَّنماِسيدا-ِّوِانِكانِالثا
.»شْابِأهلِاجلنةِوِأبوَهاِخْيِمنهما
And if it were the second, so that is a repellent and contradictory to the Hadeeth, the concurred
upon its reporting from his-saww words regarding Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws, may the
greetings be upon them-asws, that they-asws are two chiefs of the youths of the people of
Paradise and their-asws father-asws is better than them-asws’.

ِالنِهذاِاْلربِيقتضىِأَّنماِسيداِكلِمنِيدخلِاجلنةِاذِكانِالِيدخلهاِإالِشْابِفأبوِبكرِوِعمرِوِكلِكهلِِفِالدنياِداخلون
ِفِْجلةِمنِيكوَننِعليهماِالسمامِسيديه
(This is) because this Hadeeth contradicts, they are two chiefs of every one who enters the
Paradise when no one except the youths would be entering it. So Abu Bakr and Umar, and
every elderly in the world are included in the totality that they-asws would be their chiefs.

ِوِاْلربِالذيِرووهِيقتضىِأنِأَبِبكرِوِعمرِسيداَهاِمنِحيثِكاَنِسيدىِالكهولِِفِالدنياِوَِهاِعليهماِالسمامِمنِْجلةِمن
ِ
ِ .كانِكهماِِفِالدنيا
And the Hadeeth, which is reported, contradicts, Abu Bakr and Umar are their-asws chiefs from
where they are two chiefs of the elderly in the word, and they -asws are from the totality of the
ones who are elderly in the world’.

ِ ِ ْ َِيَيِبنِأَ ْكثَمِوِرِويِأَ َنِعمرِبن
ِِاجلَن َِة
ِْ اجِأ
ْ َه ِل
َ فَ َق
ُ ِاْلَطَابِسَر
َ ْ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ َْ ال
Yahya Bin Aksan said, ‘And it is reported that Umar Bin Al-Khattab is a lantern of the people
of Paradise’.

ِ ْ ِْجيع
ِ
َِ َِاجلن َِةِم َمائِ َكة
ِ ٌ ُِم
ِ
ِ ِ ًُِممدِ[ُم َمدا
ِ ضيء
َِِِنْ َوا ِرِه ْم
ِآد َم َِو
َ فَ َق
َُ ًِه َذاِأَيْضا
َ ني َِو
َ ِاألَنِْْيَاء َِوِالْ ُم ْر َسل
َ ِِاّللِالْ ُم َقَرب
َ ِعِو
َ َِ ]ِو
َ َْ الِألَ َن ِِِف
َ َُ
َ ال
ُ ُني َِالِت
ِ
ِع َمَِر
ُ َح َىتِتُضيءَِبِنُوِر
He-asws said: ‘And this as well is impossible, because in the Paradise there are Angels of Allah azwj, the ones of proximity, and Adam-as and Muhammad-saww and entirety of the Prophets and
the Messengers-as, can they not be illuminated except the by the Noor of Umar?’

ِ َِكئ
ِ
ِ ِىِاألَرائ
ِِو
َِ «ِ ُه ْمi\ِوَِولهِتعاَل13ِ:ِالدهرE\»ًِالِزْم َه ِريرِا
ْ َيهاِعل
َ ِكِالِيََرْو َنِف
َ يهاَِشْساً َِو
َ نيِف
َ «ِ ُمتi\بلِالظاهرِمنَِولهِتعاَل
ِ كِمت
ِ
ِ ِ ْ َمالِعل
.ِأنِاجلنةِليسِفيهاِظمامِحىتَِيتاجِاَلِالسراج57ِ:ِيسE\»َك ُؤ َِن
َ ٍ اج ُه ْم ِِِفِظ
ُ ىِاألَرائ
ُ أ َْزو
Note: But the apparent from the Words of the Exalted: Reclining therein upon the couches,
neither seeing (heat of a) sun therein nor intense cold [76:13], and Words of the Exalted:
They and their wives would be in shades, reclining upon the couches [36:56]. The Paradise,
there isn’t any darkness in it until one could be needy to the lantern.

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِِع َمَر
َ فَ َق
ُ يِأَ َنِال َسكينَةَِتَْنط ُِقِ َعلَىِل َسان
َْ ال
َ َِي ََي َِوَِ ْد ُِرِو
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Yahya said, ‘And it has been reported that the tranquillity speaks upon the tongue of Umar’.

ِ
ِ ْالِعِلَست ِِِبُْن ِك ِرِفَضائِ ِلِعمرِوِلَ ِك َنِأََبِب ْك ٍرِأَف
ِ ىِرأ
-ِّو
ِ ِ تِفَ َس ِد ُد
ِ ِ ْسِالْ ِمْن َِربِإِ َِن
َ ِع َمَرِفَ َق
َ فَ َق
َ
َ ال
ُ ض ُلِم ْن
ُ ِْل َشْي ِطَاَنًِيَ ْع َِرت ِيّنِفَِإ َذاِمل
ُ ْ
ََ
َ َِعل
َ ََ ُ َ
He-asws said: ‘I-asws am not a denier of the merits of Umar, but Abu Bakr is superior to Umar.
He had said on top of the pulpit, ‘There is a Satan-la for me appearing to me. So whenever I
deviate, then guide me!’’

ِِِّوِانِرأيتمو،ِفمنِذلكَِوله«ِاىنِوليتِعليكمِوِلستِخبْيكمِفانِرأيتموِِّعلىِاْلقِفأعينوىن،َدَِالِذلكِوِشْههِغْيِمرة
ِ»علىِالْاطلِفسددوىن
Note: He had said that and resembling it, more than once. From that are his words, ‘I am ruling
upon you, and I am not the best of you. If you were to see me upon the truth, then assist me,
and if you see me upon the falsehood, then guide me’.

ِِأِفتظنونِاىنِأعملِفيكمِبسنة،ِوِلوددتِأنِفيكمِمنِيكفيًن،«ِأماِوِاّللِماِأَنِخبْيكمِوِلقدِكنتِملقامىِهذاِكارها:وَِوله
ِِفإذاِغضْتِفاجتنْوىن،ِوِانِلِشيطاَنِيعرتيًن،ِوِكانِمعهِملك،ِانِرسولِاّللِكانِيعصمَِبلوحى،رسولِاّلل؟ِاذنِالِأَومِِبا
ِ .ِوِانِزغتِفقوموىن،أنِالِأؤثرِِفِاشعاركمِوِابشاركمِاالِفراعوىنِفانِاستقمتِفأعينوىن
And his words, ‘But, by Allah-azwj! I am not the best of you all, and I had been abhorrent to this
position of mine, and I would have loved it if there was someone among you who could suffice
me. Are you thinking that I shall be conducting among you all with the Sunnah of Rasool-Allahsaww? Then I shall not be standing by it. Rasool-Allah-saww was protected by the Revelation, and
there was an Angel with him-saww, and for me there is a Satan-la appearing to me. Whenever I
am angry, then stay away from me. If I don’t prefer regarding your poems and your news then
look after me. If I am straight, then assist me, and if I am crooked, then straighten me’.

ِِراجع.ِوِِبذهِالعْاراتِوِشْههاِجتدِكت َِالقومِمنهاِمَلى:9ِِص2َِالِالسيدِحسنيِحبرِالعلومِِفِهامشِتلخيصِالشاِفِج
ِ139ِِص3ِِوِطْقاتِابنِسعدِج126ِِص3ِِوِكنزِالعمالِج170ِِص1ِِوِالرَيضِالنضرةِج14ِِص1ِمسندِأْحدِج
340ِِص4ِِوِسْيةِابنِهشامِج210ِِص3ِِوِاتريخِالطربيِج16ِِص1ِوِاْلمامةِوِالسياسةِج
The Seyyid Husayn Bahr Al Uloom said in the notes of ‘Talkhees Al Shafy’ V 2 P 9, ‘And with
these expressions and its resembling, you will find books of the people filled with it. Refer to
‘Musnad’ of Ahmad V 1 P 14, and ‘Al Riyaz Al Nazara’ V 1 P 170, and ‘Kanz Al Ammal’ V 3 P
126, and ‘Tabaqaat Ibn Sa’ad’ V 3 P 139, and ‘Al Imamah Wa Al Siyasa’ V 1 P 16, and ‘Tareekh’
of Al Tabari V 3 P 210, and ‘Seerah’ of Ibn Hisham V 4 P 340.

ِ ِوِاتريخ158ِ ِص2ِ ِوِالعقدِالفريدِج234ِ ِص2ِ ِوِعيونِاألخْارِج661ِ ِص2ِِاَولِوِِفِالطْعةِاألخْيةِمنهاِج
ِِص1ِِوُِتذي َِالكمالِج134ِِص1ِِوِشرحِابنِأِبِاْلديدِج388ِِص3ِِوِالسْيةِاْللْيةِج47ِاْللفاءِللسيوطيِص
.ِوِغْيهاِكثْيِمنِكت َِالقوم27ِِوِاجملتًنِالبنِدريدِص6
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I (Majlisi) am saying, ‘And in ‘Al Tab’at Al Akheera’, from it V 2 P 661, and ‘Uyoon Al Akhbar’
V 2 P 234, and ‘Al Iqd’ of Al Fareed V 2 P 158, and ‘Tareekh Al Khulafa’ of Al Suyuti P 47, and
‘Al Seerah Al Hakabiya’ V 3 P 388, and ‘Sharah’ of Ibn Al Hadeed V 1 P 134, and ‘Tahzeeb Al
Kamaal V 1 P 6, and ‘Al Majtana’ of Ibn Dareyd P 27, and other such, a lot from the books of
the people.

ِِع َمُر
َ َ َِِبِص
َ فَ َق
ْ الِلَ ْوِ َملِْأُبْ َع
َ ِثِلَُْع
َ ِيِأَ َنِالن
ُ ث
َْ ال
َ َِي ََيِ َ ْد ُِرِو
Yahya said, ‘It is being reported that the Prophet -saww said; ‘If I-saww had not been Sent, Umar
would have been Sent (as Prophet-as)’.

َِ ال ِعِكِتاب
ِ َ َنِمن ِالنَِْيِني ِِميثاََِهم ِو ِِمْن
ِ
ِ ِ َ ول
ِ
ِ اِاْل ِد
ُِِاّلل
ُ يث ِيَ ُق
َ فَ َق
َ َخ َذ
َ
َ َص َِد ُق ِم ْن
ْ ِاّلل ِأ
َ ك َِو ِم ْن ِنُوحٍِ ِفَ َق ْد ِأ
َ ِاّللُ ِِِفِكتَابِِه ِ َو ِإِ ْذ ِأ
ُ َ
َْ ِه َذ
َ ُْ
َ َخ ْذ
ٍِ ْ ِع
ني
ِْ ُِاألَنِْْيَاءُِعِ َملِْي
ْ  َُِيُْ ِك ُنِأَ ْنِيَُْ ِد َل ِِميثَا َهُ َِوِ َكا َن
َ َِميث
َ نيِفَ َكْي
َ َش ِرُكواِطَْرفَة
َ ِاقِالنَِْي
He-asws said: ‘The Book of Allah-azwj is more truthful than this Hadeeth. Allah-azwj is Saying in Hisazwj Book: And when We Took from the Prophets, their Covenants, and from you, and from
Noah [33:7]. Allah-azwj had Taken the Covenant of the Prophets-as, so how is it possible that
He-azwj would Replace His-azwj Covenant, and the Prophets-as did not commit Shirk even for the
blink of an eye?

َِ ول
ِ ِ فَ َكي ُِي ْع
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِالشر ِك
ِِاجلَ َس ِد
َِ َِب
ِ ِالر
ْ وح َِو
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َِّللِ َِو
ُّ ني
ُ َ ُْ َ ْ
َ ت َِو
َ َِْآد ُمِب
ُ ِاّللِصِنُِِْْئ
َ ِم ْنِأَ ْشَرَك َِوِ َكا َنِأَ ْكثَُرِأ َََيمه
َ ثَِبلنَُُّْوة
ْ ِم َع
How can He-azwj Send with the Prophet-hood someone who had committed Shirk, and most
of his days were with the Shirk with Allah-azwj? And Rasool-Allah-saww was a Prophet-saww while
Adam-as was between the spirit and the body!’

ِ َِعل
ِ َىِآلِا ْْلَط
ُّ َِِع ِّن
ِاب
َ ََِِبِص
َ فَ َق
َ ِيِأَ َنِالن
َ  ُِّإَِالِظَنَْنتُهَُِِ ْدِنََزَل
َ سِالْ َو ْح ُي
َْ ال
ْ ِم
َ ال
َ َِي ََيِبْ ُنِأَ ْكثَ َم َِوَِ ْد ُِرِو
َ ََْاِاحت
Yahya Bin Aksam said, ‘And it is being reported that the Prophet-saww said: ‘The Revelation was
not Withheld from me-saww at all except I-saww thought it had been Revealed upon the family
of Al-Khattab’’.

ِ اّللِيصطَِف
ِ َِب
َِاس
ِِ ِو ِم َن ِالن
َِ يِم َن ِالْ َممائِ َك ِة ُِر ُس ًما
َِ ِاّللُِتَ َع
َ وزِأَ ْنِيَ ُش
ٌ َاُِم
َ َ ِ ِصِِفِنُُْ َوتِِِه
َ فَ َق
َ ال
َ ال ِأَيْضاً ِِألَنَهُ َِال
ُ ِه َذ
ُ ُِجي
ُّ ِك ِالن
ْ َ َُ ِ اَل
َ ِعِو
َ ال
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ ِاّللِتَ َع
ِم ْنِأَ ْشَرَكِبِِِه
َ فَ َكْي
ْ  َُِيُْك ُنِأَ ْنِتَْنتَق َلِالنُُّْ َوةُِِمَ ِن
َ اَلِإ ََل
َُ ُِاصطََفاه
He-asws said: ‘And this is impossible because it is not allowed that the Prophet-saww would doubt
regarding his-saww own Prophet-hood. Allah-azwj the Exalted Said: Allah Chooses messengers
from among the Angels and from the people; surely Allah is Hearing, Seeing [22:75]. How is
it possible that the Prophet-hood would be transferred from the one Allah-azwj the Exalted had
Chosen to the one who was committing Shirk with Him-azwj?’

ِ َ الِلَوِنَزَلِالْع َذابِلَم
ِِع َمُر
ََ
َ ِيِأَ َنِالن
ُ اَِنَاِمْنهُِإَِال
َْ ال
َ ُ َ َ ْ َ ََِِبِص
َ َِي ََيِبْ ُنِأَ ْكثَ َم ُِرِو
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Yahya Bin Aksam said, ‘It is reported that the Prophet-saww said: ‘If the Punishment were to
descend, no one would be saved from it except Umar’’.

ِ
ِ ِاّلل
ِ ِ َ ِْاّلل ِلِي َع ِذ َِبُم ِو ِأَن
َِخ ََرب
ُِ اَل ِيَ ُق
ٌ َاُِم
َ فَ َق
َ ال ِأَيْضاًِإِ َن
َ ِاّللَِتَ َع
ُ ِه َذ
ْ ِه ْم ِيَ ْستَغْفُرو َِن ِفَأ
ُ ِم َع ِذ َِبُْم َِو
َ ِعِو
ُ َُ ت ِفيه ْم َِو ِماِكا َن
َ ْ ُ َُ ول ِ َو ِماِكا َن
َ ال
َِ ول
ِ
.اَل
َِ ِاّللُِتَ َع
ُ اِد َامِفِي ِه ْم َِر ُِس
َ اِد ُامواِيَ ْستَ ْغ ِفُرو َن
َ ِم
َ ِم
َ ُسْْ َحانَهُِأَ ْن َِالِيُ َعذ
َ ِصِو
َ ًَحدا
َ ب ِأ
َ ِاّلل
He-asws said: ‘This is impossible as well. Allah-azwj the Exalted is Saying: And Allah was not going
to Punish them while you were among them, nor would Allah Punish them while they are
seeking Forgiveness [8:33]. The Glorious has Informed that He-azwj will not Punish anyone for
as long as Rasool-Allah-saww is among them, and for as long as they (people) are seeking
Forgiveness of Allah-azwj the Exalted’’.27

27

Bihar Al Anwaar – V 50, The book of History – Muhammad Bin Aliasws, Ch 4 H 6
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APPENDIX -II
The Imams-asws Correct what was added or left-out (Ahadith)
ِ ِحدثناُِممدِبنِعيسىِعنِابنِسنانِوعلىِبنِالنعمانِعنِعْدِهللاِمسكانِعنِاىبِبصْيِعنِاىبِعْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامِانه1
َِالِانِهللاِملِيدعِاالرضِاالِوفيهاِعاملِيعلمِالزَيدةِوالنقصانِِفِاالرضِفإذاِزادِاملؤمنونِشيئاِردهمِوإذاِنقصواِاكملهَِلمِفقال
ِخذوهِكامماِولوالِذلكِاللتْسِعلىِاملؤمننيِامرهمِوملِيفرَواِبنيِاْلقِوالْاطل
1 – It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Sinan and Ali Bin Al-No’man, from Abdullah
Muskaan, from Abu Baseer, who has said:

‘Abu Abdullah-asws has said: ‘Allah-azwj does not Leave the earth except there is in it a
knowledgeable one-asws who knows (where are) the excesses and deficiencies in the Earth. If
the believers exceed in something, he-asws takes it away from them, and if they are deficient
in something, he-asws completes it for them. He-asws takes them to completion, and were it not
for that, the affairs of the believers would become confusing for them and they would not be
able to distinguish between the truth and the falsehood’.28

ِ ِ حدثناُِممدِبنِعيسىِعنِابنِاىبِعمْيِعنِمنصورِبنِيونسِعنِاسحقِبنِعمارِعنِاىبِعْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامَِالِْسعته2
ِ.يقولِانِاالرضِالُِتلوِاالِوفيهاِعاملِكلماِزادِاملؤمنونِشيئاِردهمِوانِنقصواِشيئاُِتمهَِلم
2 – It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Mansour Bin Yunus, from Is’haq
Bin Amaar, who has said:

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws say: ‘The Earth is not left empty except in it is a knowledgeable oneasws, whenever the believers exceed in something, he-asws takes it away from them, and if they
are deficient in something, he-asws completes it for them’.29

ِ ِحدثناُِممدِبنِعْدِاجلْارِعنِعْدِهللاِبنِاْلجالِعنِثعلْةِعنِاسحقِبنِعمارَِالَِالِأبوِعْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامِانِاالرض3
ِالُِتلوِمنِانِيكونِفيهاِمنِيعلمِالزَيدةِوِالنقصانِفإذاِجاءِاملسلمونِبزَيدةِطرحهاِوإذاِجاؤاَِبلنقصانِاكملهَِلمِولوالِذلك
.الختل ُِّعلىِاملسلمنيِامرهم
3 – It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Abdullah Bin Al-Hajaal, from Tha’albat,
from Is’haq Bin Amaar who said:

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘The Earth is not empty of the one who knows where is the increase
and the decrease. If the Muslims came with excess, he-asws subtracts it, and if they come with

28

Ahadith 1: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
29
Ahadith 2: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
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deficiency, he-asws completes if for them, and had it not been for that, the affairs of the
Muslims would become confusing for them’.30

ِ ِحدثناُِممدِبنِعْدِاجلْارِعنِالربَىِعنِفضالهِعنِشعي َِعنِاىبِْحزةَِالَِالِأبوِعْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامِلنِتْقىِاالرض4
ِاِبهِصدَهمِولوِملِيكن
ِ
االِوفيهاِرجلِمناِيعرفِاْلقِفإذاِزادِالناسِفيهَِالَِدِزادواِوإذاِنقصواِمنهَِالَِدِنقصواِوإذاِجاؤ
ِ.كذلكِملِيعرفِاْلقِمنِالْاطل
4 – It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Al-barqy, from Fazaala, from Shuaib, from
Abu Hamza who said:

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘The Earth does not remain except in it is a man-asws from us-asws who
recognises the truth. If the people exceed in something, he-asws says: ‘They have exceeded’,
and if they are deficient in it, he-asws says: ‘They are deficient’, and if they come by it, he -asws
ratifies them, and had it not been like that, the truth would not be distinguishable from the
falsehood’.31

ِ ِحدثناِاْحدِبنُِممدِعنِاْلسنيِبنِسعيدِعنِالنضرِبنِسويدِعنُِممدِبنِعْدِالرْحنِعنِشعي َِاْلدادِعنِاىبِْحزة5
ِالثماَلِعنِاىبِجعفرِعليهِالسمامَِالِانِاالرضِالِتْقىِاالِوفيهاِمناِمنِيعرفِاْلقِفإذاِزادِالناسَِالَِدِزادواِوإذاِنقصواِمنه
ِ.َالَِدِنقصواِولوالِذلكِكذلكِملِيعرفِاْلقِمنِالْاطل
5 – It has been narrated to us by Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al-Husayn bin Saeed, from Al-Nazar Bin Suweyd,
from Muhammad Bin Abdul Rahmaan, from Shuayb Al-Hadaad, from Abu hamza Al-Thumaly, who has said:

Abu Ja’far-asws has said: ‘The Earth does not remain except in it is one-asws from us-asws who
recognises the truth. If the people have exceeded, he-asws says: ‘They have exceeded’, and if
they are deficient, he-asws says: ‘They are deficient’. Had it not been like that, similarly they
would not have been able to distinguish the truth from the falsehood’.32

ِ ِ حدثناِابراهيمِبنِهاشمِعنَِيَيِبنِاىبِعمرانِعنِاسحقِبنِعمارِعنُِممدِبنِمسلمِعنِاىبِجعفرِعليهِالسمامَِالِان6
ِهللاِملِيدعِاالرضِاالِوفيهاِعاملِيعلمِالزَيدةِوالنقصانِمنِدينِهللاِفإذاِزادِاملؤمنونِشيئاِردهمِوإذاِنقصواِشيئاِاكملهَِلمِولوال
ِ.ذلكِاللتْستِعلىِاملؤمننيِامورهم
6 – It has been narrated to us by Ibrahim Bin Haashim, from Yahya Bin Abu Umraan, from Is’haq Bin Amaar,
from Muhammad Bin Muslim, who has said:

Abu Ja’far-asws has said: ‘Allah-azwj does not Leave the earth except in it is a knowledgeable oneasws who knows the excesses and the deficiencies from the Religion of Allah-azwj. If the believers
have exceeded in something, he-asws removes it from them, and they are deficient in
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Ahadith 3: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
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Ahadith 4: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
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something, he-asws completes it for them, and had it not been for that, the affairs of the
believers would become confusing for them’.33

ِ ِ حدثناِاْحدِبنُِممدِعنِاْلسنيِبنِسعيدِعنِعلىِبنِاسْاطِعنِسليمانِموَلِطرَبلِعنِاسحقِبنِعمارَِالِْسعتِاَب7
ِ.عْدِهللاِعليهِالسمامِيقولِانِاالرضِلنُِتلوِاالِوفيهاِعاملِكلماِزادِاملؤمنونِشيئاِردهمِإَلِاْلقِوانِنقصواِشيئاِاُتهَِلم
7 – It has been narrated to us by Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al-Husayn Bin Saeed, from Ali Bin Asbaat, from
Suleyman the slave of Tarbaal, from Is’haq Bin Amaar who said:

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws say: ‘The Earth is never empty except in it is a knowledgeable oneasws. Whenever the believers exceed in something, he-asws pushes them back to the truth, and
if they are deficient in something, he-asws completes if for them’.34

ِ ِ حدثناِعْدِهللاِبنِجعفرِعنُِممدِبنِعيسىِعنِعلىِبنِاْساعيلِامليثمىِعنِثعلْةِعنِعْدِاالعلىِموَلِالِسامِعنِاىب8
ِجعفرِعليهِالسمامَِالِْسعتهِيقولِماِتركِهللاِاالرضِبغْيِعاملِينقصِماِزادِالناسِويزيدِماِنقصواِولوالِذلكِالختل ُِّعلىِالناس
ِ.امورهم
8 – It has been narrated to us by Abdullah Bin Ja’far, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Ismail Al-Maysami,
from Tha’albat, from Abdul A’la the slave of Aal-Saam, who has said:

Abu Ja’far-asws said, ‘I heard him-asws say: ‘Allah-azwj does not Leave the Earth without a
knowledgeable one-asws, who decreases what the people have exceeded in, and increases
what they are deficient it, and had it not been for that the affairs of the people would have
become confusing for them’.35

ِ ِحدثناِاْلسنِبنِعلىِبنِالنعمانِعنِابيهِعنِشعي َِعنِاىبِْحزةِعنِاىبِجعفرِعليهِالسمامِانهَِالِملُِتلِاالرضِاالِوفيها9
ِ ِ.مناِرجلِيعرفِاْلقِفإذاِزادِالناسِفيهِشيئاَِالِفقدِزادواِوإذاِنقصواِمنهَِالَِدِنقصوا
9 – It has been narrated to us by Al-Hassan Bin Ali Bin Al-No’man, from his father, from Shuayb, from Abu
Hamza, who has said:

Abu Ja’far-asws has said: ‘The Earth is never empty except that in it will be a man -asws from usasws, who recognises the truth. If the people have exceeded in something, he -asws says: ‘They
have exceeded’, and if they are deficient from it, he-asws says: ‘They are deficient’.36

33
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Ahadith 6: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
Ahadith 7: BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10
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APPENDIX -III
Rasool Allah-saww Fought for Quran Revelation and Imam Aliasws
for its Interpretation:
ِ
ِ َِِ َُكِأَبوِ َذ ٍرِمث
ِ ِ سِح َدثَِّنِس ْلما ُنِوِالْ ِم ْق َدادِو
ٍ ِِعلِ ِيِبْ ِنِأَِِبِطَال
ِ َِع
َ َِِاْلحتجاج،ِج-1
َ ِْس ْعتُهُِم ْن
ُ َ ِح َدثَنيهِبَ ْع َدِ َذل
َ َُ
َ ٍ ِسلَْي ُمِبْ ُنََِْي
ُ ال
َ ََ
ِ ْبِفَأَن
ِ ِ ِ َِ ِاّللِِلَ َِم
ِ
ٍ ِِعلِ َيِبْنِأَِِبِطَال
ِِع ٍم َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْم
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ  َِعِفَ َق
َ ول
َ تِفي ِه ْمِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِابْ َن
َ َِ اِْس َعِبِهِل َعل ٍيِعِفَاخ ِرِالْ َعَر
َ ََالُواِإِ َن َِر ُج ًماِف
َ َ اخَر
ِ
ًِعماً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْم َِولَدِا
َ ص ْهراً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِنَ ْفساً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْم َِزْو َجةً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِأَخاً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْم
(The book) ‘Al Ihtijaj’ –

Sulem Bin Qays said, ‘It is narrated to me by Salman-ra, and Al-Miqdad, and it was narrated
afterwards by Abu Zarr-ra, then I heard it from Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws, they (all) said, ‘A man
prided over Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws, so Rasool-Allah-saww said when he-saww heard it: ‘The
Arabs are priding and you-asws are among them the most prestigious of them as the son-asws of
an uncle-as, and their most prestigious as a son-in-law, and their most prestigious as a self, and
their most prestigious as a husband, and as their most prestigious as a brother, and their most
prestigious as an uncle-asws, and their most prestigious as a son-asws.

ِ ِع ْلماًِوِأََْ َدمهم
ِ ِح ْلماًِوِأَ ْكثَرهم
ِ وِأَعظَمهم
ِ َتِأََْ رُِؤُهمِلِكِت
ِِاّللِ َِوِأ َْعلَ ُم ُه ْمِبِ ُسن َِِت
َِ َِماِل
َ اب
َ ِس ْلماً َِوِأ َْعظَ ُم ُه ْمِ َغنَاءًِبِنَ ْف ِس
َ ك َِو
ْ َ َ ْكِ َوِأَن
ْ ُُ َ
ْ ُُ َ
ُُْ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِل
َ َحُّْ ُه ْمِإِ ََل
ََ ِِاّلل َِوِإ
َ اِوِأ
ْ َِخِلُقاً َِوِِأ
ُ َشد
ُ َح َسنُ ُه ْم
ْ ِاجت َهاداً َِوِأ
ْ ُّه ُم
ْ َوِأَ ْش َج ُع ُه ْمِل َقاءً َِوِأ
َ ص َدَُ ُه ْمِل َساَنً َِوِأ
َ ََج َوُد ُه ْمِ َكفاً َِوِأ َْزَه ُد ُه ْمِِفِالدُّنْي
And (you-asws are) mightiest of them in forbearance, and most abundant of them in
knowledge, and their most ahead in being a Muslim, and their mightiest in being needless
with yourself-asws. And what is it to you-asws, and you-asws are their most reading of the Book of
Allah-azwj, and their most learned with my-saww Sunnah, and their bravest in meeting (in battle),
and their most generous of hand, and their most ascetic in the world, and their most intense
in striving, and their best in manners, and their most truthful of tongue, and their most
beloved to Allah-azwj and to me-saww.

ِ ُ َُشِلَكِمث
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َِ ِيل
ِىِأتْ ِو ِيل
ِِ ِِْس
َ ِسنَةًِتَ ْعُْ ُد
َ َِعل
َ ٍ ِْعلَىِظُْل ِمَُِ َري
َ تِأ َْع َواَنًِفَتُ َقات ُل
َ ُصِرب
َ اِو َج ْد
َ ِستَْْ َقىِبَ ْعديِثََماث
ْ َِاّللَ َِوِت
َ ِجتَاه ُد ُه ْم ِِِف
َ ني
َ َو
َ اّللِإ َذ
ِ
ِ ُِتْض
ِ َ ِْليت
ِ آنِ َكماَِاتَ ْلت
ِ
ِ َِ يِعلَىِتَْن ِزيلِ ِهِمثَُِتُ ْقتَل
ِ ِعاََِرِالنَاَ ِة ِِِفِالُْْ ْغ
ِِاّللِ َِوِالُْْ ْع ِد
َ ضِإِ ََل
َ ُكَِاتِل
َ ِدِم َِرأ ِْس
َُْ َ 
َ كِم ْن
َ كِيَ ْعد ُِل
َ ِمع
َ َ
َ الْ ُق ْر
ُ َ ُ ًِشهيدا
ُ
ِ .ُِمْنِه
And you-asws shall remain after me-saww for thirty years, and you-asws will worship Allah-azwj and
be patient upon the injustices of Qureysh to you-asws. Then you-asws will fight them in the Way
of Allah-azwj when you-asws do find supporters. You-asws will fight upon the interpretation of the
Quran like you-asws have fought alongside me-saww upon its Revelation. Then you-asws will be
killed as a martyr. Your-asws beard will be dyed from the blood of your-asws head. Your-asws killer
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would equate with the slayer of the she-camel in the hatred to Allah-azwj and the remoteness
from Him-azwj’’.37

ِ ٍ ابِسلَي ِمِب ِنََِي
ِ َِ َُالِح َدثَِّنِأَبوِذَ ٍرِوِس ْلما ُنِوِالْ ِم ْق َِدادِمث
ِ
ِِعلِ ٍيِعِ َالُواِإِ َن َِر ُج ًما
ُ ََُِأ-115
ُ
َ ِْس ْعتُهُِم ْن
ُ ول َِو َج ْد
ْ ْ ْ ُ ِ َت ِِِفِكت
َ َ َ ُِسِا َْل َماِِلِأَنَه
َ ََ َ ُ
ِ ِ ِاّللِِلِعلِ ٍيِعِأ
ٍ ِِعلِ َيِبْنِأَِِبِطَال
ِِع ٍِمِ َوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِأََبً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِأَخاً َِو
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ  َِعِفَ َق
َ تِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِابْ َن
َ ْبِفَأَن
َ َف
َ َ ول
َ َيِأَخيِفَاخ ِرِالْ َعَر
ْ
َ َ اخَر
َِ أَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِنَ ْفساً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْم َِزْو َجةً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْم َِولَداً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ِْم َعماً َِوِأَ ْكَرُم ُه ْمِ َغنَاءًِبِنَ ْف ِس
ك
I (Majlisi) am saying, ‘I found in the book of Suleym Bin Qays Al Hilali.

He said, ‘It is narrated to me by Abu Zarr-ra, and Salman-ra and Al-Miqdad-ra, then I heard it
from Ali-asws. They-ra said, ‘A man prided upon Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws, so Rasool-Allah-saww
said to Ali-asws: ‘Yes, my-saww brother-asws! The Arabs are priding (although) you-asws are their
most honourable as son-asws of an uncle-as, and their most honourable as a father-asws, and
their most honourable as a brother-asws, and their most honourable as a ‘self’, and their most
honourable as a husband-asws, and their most honourable as a son-asws, and their most
honourable as an uncle-asws, and their most honourable as being needless with yourself-asws.

َِ ِاّللِِوِأَعلَمهمِبِسن ِن
ِ و
ِِ ِح ْلماًِوِأَ ْكثَرهم
ِ كِوِأََُتُهم
ِ َتِأََْ رُؤُهمِلِ ِكت
َِج َوُد ُه ْمِ َكفاً َِوِأ َْزَه ُد ُه ْم
َ ُ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ َ اب
ْ ِاّلل َِوِأَ ْش َج ُع ُه ْمََِ ْلِْاًِ َوِأ
َ َ
ْ َ َ ِْع ْلماً َِوِأَن
ْ ُُ َ
ْ ُ َ َ ِمال
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ََِ َحُّْ ُه ْمِإ ََلِا َّلل َِوِإ
ل
َ اِوِأ
ْ ِخلُقاً َِوِأ
ُ َشد
ُ َح َسنُ ُه ْم
ْ ِاجت َهاداً َِوِأ
ْ ُّه ْم
َ َص َدَُ ُه ْمِل َساَنً َِوِأ
َ َِفِالدُّنْي
And what is the matter for you-asws, and you-asws are their most complete of wisdom, and their
most abundant in knowledge, and you-asws are their most well-read of the Book of Allah-azwj,
and their most knowledgeable with the Sunnah of Allah, and their braves of heart, and their
most generous of palm, and their most ascetic in the world, and their most intense in striving,
and their most excellent in morals, and their most truthful of tongue, and their most beloved
to Allah-azwj and to me-saww.

ِ ِجت
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ىِأتْ ِو ِيلِالْ ُقر
ِ َِِ اه ُد ِِِفِسِْ ِيل
ٍ ِْعلَىِظُْل ِمَُِ َري
ِِآن
َ ِسنَةًِتَ ْعُْ ُد
َ َِعل
َُ َُشِمث
َ تِأ َْع َواَنًِتُ َقات ُل
َ صِ ُرب
َ اِو َج ْد
َ ِستَْْ َقىِبَ ْعديِثََماث
ْ َِاّللَ َِوِت
َ
َ ني
َ َو
ْ
َ ِاّللِإ َذ
ِ َِِوِالْما ِر
ِِ
ِِ ِ ِ
ِاألَُمِِة
ْ ِِه ِذه
َ ت
َ َ َِ ني
َ ني َِوِالْ َقاسط
َ ِعلَىِتَْن ِزيلهِالنَاكث
َ نيِم ْن
ُ َك َماَِاتَ ْل
And you-asws shall remain after me-saww for thirty years worshipping Allah-azwj and being patient
upon the injustices of Qureysh. Then you-asws will fight in the Way of Allah-azwj when you-asws
find supporters. You-asws will fight upon the interpretation of the Quran like I-saww have fought
upon its Revelation, against the allegiance-breakers, and the deviants, and the renegades of
this community.

َِ ِاّللِِوِالِْْع ِد ِِمن
ِ
ِ ُِتْض
ِ ِ
ِ َ ِْليت
ِ ِ ِعاَِرِالنَا َ ِة ِِِفِالْْ ْغ
ِ َ تُ ْقتَل
َِِي ََيِبْ ِنِ َزَك ِرََي
َ ُكِ َاتِل
َ ِدِم َِرأ ِْس
َُْ َ 
َ كِم ْن
َْ ِاّلل َِوِيَ ْعد ُلِ َات َل
ُ
َ ْ ُ َ َ ضِإ ََل
ُ َ ُ ًِشهيدا
َ َ كِيَ ْع ِد ُل
ُ
ِ.اِاألَو َاتد
ِ
ْ ْ َوِف ْر َع ْو َنِ َذ
You-asws will be killed as a martyr. Your-asws beard would be dyed from the blood of your-asws
head. Your-asws killer would be equated with the slayer of the she-camel (of Salih-as) in the

37
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hatred to Allah-azwj and being distanced from Allah-azwj, and he-la equate to the killer of Yahya
Bin Zakariya-as, and to Pharaoh-la with the pegs’’.38

38
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APPENDIX-IV
‘ ’الثقلينThe Two Weighty Things
ِ ِ ان
ِ ِ ُ نيِوِ َغْيهِعنِسه ٍلِعن
ِ ِ ِاْلس
ٍ ِ ِ ُ ِْجيعاًِعن
ِيل
ْ ُُمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
ُ َِي ََي َِو
ُ ىِو
َ َُِمَ َمدِبْ ِنِسن
ْ َ ُِْ ُِمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
َْ ُِمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
ْ َ َ ني
ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ُُ ْ َ ِ ْ ِاْلُ َس
َ يس
َ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِنِع
َ ِع ْنِإ ْْسَاع
ِ ِ ْ ب ِنِجابِ ٍرِوِعْ ِدِالْ َك ِرِميِب ِنِعم ٍروِعنِعْ ِد
ِوسىِ ِعليهِالسمام
َِ الِأ َْو
َ َِ ِِاّللِِ ِعليهِالسمام
َ ِعْْ ِد
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِاْلَميدِبْ ِنِأَِِبِالدَيْلَِم
َْ ْ َ ْ َ ْ
َْ َ َ ْ
َ ىِم
ُ ص
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ٍ
ِ
ِ ِ ِهارو َنِوِ َملِْي
ِ
ِِم ْن
ْ ُاَلِلَه
َ وسىِإِ َن
َ ِاّللَِتَ َع
َ ُِاْل ََْية
َ ُصىِي
َ ُِإِ ََلِي
َ وش َعِبْ ِنِنُون َِوِأ َْو
َ ُِْتَ ُار
َ ِم
ُ وصِإ ََل َِولَده َِو َِالِإ ََل َِوِلَ ِد
ُ َ ُ َ وش ُعِبْ ُنِنُونِإ ََل َِولَد
ِ
ُيَ َشاءُِِم َْنِيَ َش ِاء
Muhammad Bin Al Husayn and someone else, from Sahl, from Muhammad Bin Isa and Muhammad Bin Yahya
and Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, altogether from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Ismail Bin Jabir and Abdul Kareem
Bin Amro, from Abdul Hameed Bin Abu Al Daylam,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Musa-as bequeathed to Yoshua-as
Bin Noon-as, and Yoshua-as Bin Noon-as bequeathed to a son of Haroun-as and did not bequeath
to his-as own son, nor to a son of Musa-as. Allah-azwj the Exalted Gave him-as the choice that heas can choose the one whom he-as so desires to, from the ones he-as so desires to.

ِ َ َِ ِِاّللِعَزِوِج َلِالْم ِسيحِ ِعليهِالسمام
ِ
ِف
ِ وش ُعِ َِبلْ َم ِس
َ ِس ْو
َ يحِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِفَلَ َماِأَ ْنِبَ َع
َ ُىِوِي
َ ُيحِ ََلُْمِإنَه
َ ِم
ُ َوِبَشََر
ُ الِالْ َمس
َ َ َ َ َ َُ ث
َ وس
ِ ِ ِجييءِبِت
ِ ِ ِ َْح ُد ِِمن
ِ ُ ص ِد ِيق ُك ِمِو
ِِت ِِم ْنِبَ ْع ِده
ْ ٌََِِّْت ِِم ْنِبَ ْع ِديِنَِِب
ْ ِجَر
ُ يِو
ْ َيِوِت
ْ َ ُ َِ ِيلِ ِعليهِالسمام
َ ِع ْذ ِرُك ْم َِو
َ ِع ْذر
َْ
َ صديق
ُ ْ َ ْ ِاْسُهُِأ
َ ِولْدِإ ْْسَاع
ِ ِ
ِ اَلِالْمستح َف ِظ
ِ ِاألَ ْكربِوِهوِالْ ِكتابِالَ ِذيِي علَمِبِِه
ِ
ِِِع ْل ُم
ْ ِِف
َ اه ُم
َ َني َِوِإََِّن
َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ِاّللُِتَ َع
َ ني ِِِفِالْ ُم ْستَ ْح َفظ
َ ِِاْلََوا ِري
ُ َاِْس
ْ نيِألَ ََّنُُم
ُ َ َ ُ َ ََ ْ ِاستُ ْحف ِظُواِاال ْس َم
ُ ُْ
ِ ٍ ُك ِل
ِِاألَنِْْيَ ِاءِ ِصلواتِهللاِعليهم
ْ ِم َع
َ
َ ِش ِْيءِالَذيِ َكا َن
And Musa-as and Yoshua-as gave glad tidings of the Messiah-as. So when Allah-azwj Mighty and
Majestic Sent the Messiah-as, the Messiah-as said to them: ‘There would be soon coming a
Prophet-saww after me-as whose name is Ahmad-saww, from the children of Ismail-as. He-saww
would come ratifying me-as and ratifying you, and my-as justifications and your justifications’.
And there flowed from after him-as among the disciples, among the preservers, and rather
Allah-azwj Named them as ‘preservers’ because they preserved the Great Name, and it is the
‘Book’ through which one can find out the knowledge of everything which was with the
Prophets-as.

ِ ِاألَ ْكربِوِإََِّنَاِع ِر
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِاب
ُِ َتاب َِوِالْ ِميزا َنِالْكِت
ُ يَ ُق
َ ول
َ ِاّللُِتَ َع
َ ُ َ َُ ْ ابِ ِاال ْس ُم
َ اِر ُس ًما ِِم ْنََِ ْْل
َ َفِِمَاِيُ ْد َعىِالْكت
َ ناِم َع ُه ُمِالْك
َ ْك َِوِأَنْ َزل
ُ َاَل َِوِلََق ْدِأ َْر َس ْلن
ِ
ِ ِاْل َِْنيلِوِالْ ُفرَا ُنِفِيهاِكِتابِنُِو ٍحِوِفِيهاِكِتاب
ٍ ِش َعْي
ِ
ِِجلَِإِ َنِهذا
َ َخ ََرب
ُ ِصال ٍح َِو
ْ  َ َِوِإِبْ َراه َيمِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِِفَأ
َ ُ َ َ َ
ُ َ َ
َ ِاّللُِعََز َِو
ْ َ ُ ْ الت َْوَراةُ َِو
ِ ح ُِموس
ِ  ُِإِبر ِاهيمِوِموسىِفَأَينِصح ُِإِب ر ِاهيمِإََِّنَاِصح ُِإِب ر ِاهيم
ِ
ِ
ِ يِالصح
ِْ ِاال ْس ُم
ْ ىِاال ْس ُم
ْ ُ 
ُ ِاألَ ِْك َُرب َِو
ُ ِاأل
َ ُ ُ ُِ ِص
ُ َ َ ْ ُوَلِص ُح
ُ ُّ لَف
ُِاألَ ْك َِرب
َ َْ ُ ُ ُ َ َْ ُ ُ ُ َ ْ
Allah-azwj the Exalted is Saying Certainly We sent Our Rasools with clear arguments, and sent
down with them the Book and the Scale [57:25]. The Book is the Great Name, and rather it
is recognised from what He-azwj is Called in the Books, the Torah and the Evangel and the
Criterion (Quran). Therein is the Book of Noah-as, and therein is the Book of Salih-as and
Shuayb-as and Ibrahim-as. So Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Informed Most surely this is in the
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earlier Scriptures [87:18], The scriptures of Ibrahim and Musa [87:19].
So where is the
ْ َْ ُ ْ
َ
ُ
-as
-as
Scripture of Ibrahim ? But rather,َ ْ the Scripture of Ibrahim is ‘ ا’اِلسم اْل كبthe Great Name,
ْ
and the Scripture of Musa-as is ‘ ا’اِل ْس ُم اْل ك َ ُبthe Great Name.

ِ ف لَمِت زِلِالْو ِصيَة ِِِفِع ٍِاملِب عد
ُِِمَ َمداًِ ِصلىِهللاِعليه
َِ ِعَز َِو
َِ ُِمَ َم ٍدِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِفَلَ َماِبَ َع
َ ِث
ُ ِج َل
ُ وهاِإِ ََل
َ ِح َىت
َ ُاّلل
َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ ََ ْ َ
َ ِدفَ ُع
َ ِع ٍامل
َِ وآلهِ ِأَسلَمِلَهِالْع ِق َ ِِمنِالْمستح ِف ِظنيِوِ َك َذبهِب نوِإِسرائِيلِوِدعاِإِ ََل
ِسِْيلِه
َ ِاّلل
َ َ َ َ َ ْ َُ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ُ َ ُ َ ْ
َ ِج
َ اه َد ِِِف
َ ِجلَِ َِو
َ ِعَز َِو
So the bequest did not cease to be in a scholar after a scholar until it was handed over to
Muhammad-saww. So when Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Sent Muhammad-saww, the
descendants from the ‘preservers’ submitted to him-saww and the Children of Israel belied himَ َ َ َّ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ى ه
saww, ‘اه َد ف َسبيله
اَّلل عز و جل و ج
 ’و دعا اإَل اand they (the descendants of the preservers) called to
اي ا ا
Allah-azwj and fought in His-azwj Way.

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ َ ك ِفَ َق
ِثِإِلَْي ِه ْم ِنَِِبٌّ َِو َِال
َ مثَُِأَنْ َزَل
ْ اب َِو ِ َملِْيُْْ َع
ْ َِعلَْي ِه ِأَ ْنِأ َْعل ْن ِف
َ ِض َل َِو ِصي
َ ُِج َلِذ ْكُره
ٌ َِج َفاةٌِ َِملِْيَ ُك ْن ِفي ِه ْمِكت
َ ال َِرب ِإ َن ِالْ َعَر
ُ ب ََِ ْوٌم
َ ُِاّلل
ِ ْ ات
ِ ِاّللِج َل
ِ ضلِنُْ َو
ِ
ِِذ ْكُرهُ َِو
َ ض ِلِأ َْه ِلِبَْي ِِتِفَ َق
ْ َخ َْربُُِتُْمِبَِف
َ ِاألَنِْْيَاءِ ِعليهمِالسمامِ َِو َِال
ْ ِشَرفَ ُه ْم َِو َِالِيُ ْؤمنُو َن ِِِبِإِ ْنِأ َََنِأ
َ َُ ال
ُ َ ْ َيَ ْع ِرفُو َنِف
ِ َ الَِتَز ْن
ِفِيَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
َ ِسما ٌمِفَ َس ْو
َْ
َ ِعلَْيه ْم َِوَُِ ْل
Then Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Mention, Revealed unto him-saww: “Proclaim the merits of
your-saww successor-asws!” So ,he-saww said: ‘Lord-azwj! The Arabs are a disloyal people. There has
not happened to be a Book among them nor a Prophet-as was Sent to them, but they are
neither recognising the merits of the Prophet-hoods of the Prophets-as, nor their-as nobilities,
nor would they be believing in me-saww if I-saww were to inform them with the merits of the
People-asws of my-saww Household’. So Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Mention Said: “And do not
grieve upon them and say Peace, for they shall soon come to know’ [43:89].

ِ
ِ
َِ ول
ِ صيِ ِه
ِ
ِ ض ِلِو
َِِي
َ ِماِيَ ُقولُو َنِفَ َق
ُ اق ِِِفَُِلُوِبِِ ْمِفَ َعلِ َم َِر ُس
َ ال
ُ ِذ ْكراًِفَ َوَ َعِالنِ َف
َ ِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِذَِِل
َ ُِجلَِذ ْكُره
َ ُِاّلل
َ ك َِو
َ ْ َفَ َذ َكَرِم ْنِف
َِِ َيت
ِ
ِ ِلك َنِالظَالِ ِمنيِ ِِب
ِ
ِ كِو
ِ
ِ َ ُُم َم ُدِوِلََق ْدِنَعلَمِأَن
َِ
ِِجي َح ُدو َنِبِغَ ِْْي
َْ َه ْم
َْ ِاّلل
َ
ُ َكِيَض
ُ ِجي َح ُدو َن َِوِلَكن
َ يق
َ َ َِص ْد ُرَكِِباِيَ ُقولُو َنِفَإَّنُْمِالِيُ َكذبُون
َ َ
ُْ
ُح َج ٍةِ ََلُِْم
So, he-saww mentioned the merits of his-saww successor-asws with a mention, and the hypocrisy
occurred in their hearts. So Rasool-Allah-saww knew that and what they were saying, so
Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Mention, Said: “O Muhammad-saww! We know indeed that what
they say certainly grieves you, but surely they cannot call you a liar; but the unjust deny the
Signs of Allah” [6:33]. But they were denying without there being any proof/argument for
them.

َِ ول
ِ ِ ِ ْ َِشيئاً ِِِفِف
ِ
ِ
ٍ ِعلَىِبَ ْع
ِت
ُ َوِ َكا َن َِر ُس
ُ ض َِو َِالِيََز ُال
ْ َِح َىتِنََزل
َ نيِبَِْ ْعض ِه ْم
ُ ِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِيَتَأَلَُف ُه ْم َِوِيَ ْستَع
ْ َ ُِِِْر ُجِ ََلُْم
َ ض ِل َِوصيه
ِ
ِ ِِ ِ ِ ِح
ِ
ِ
ِولِإِ َذا
ُ  َِيَ ُق
َ تِإِلَْي ِهِنَ ْف ُسهُِفَ َق
َ ال
ُّ َِه ِذه
َ َِلِرب
ْ َنيِأ ُْعل َمِِبَْوته َِوِنُعِي
َ احتَ َج
َ ِعلَْي ِه ْم
َ ِج َلِذ ْكُرهُِفَإِذاِفََِر ْغ
ْ َِالس َورةُِف
َ ْتِفَان
َ ُِاّلل
ْ كِفَ ْار َغ
ْص
َ  َ َِوِإ
ِ
ِ كِوِأ َْعلِنِو
ًِع َمانِيَِة
ْ َكِفَأ َْعل ْم ُه ْمِف
َ َصي
َ ُضلَه
َ َ 
َ فَ َر ْغ
َ ْتِفَان
ْص
َ ْ َ َ ِعلَ َم
And it was so that Rasool-Allah-saww used to harmonise with them and assist with some of
them upon the others, and he-saww did not cease to bring out for them something regarding
the merits of his-saww successor-asws until this Chapter was Revealed. So he-saww argued against
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them when he-saww knew of (nearness of) his-saww own death, and gave the news of it to
himself-saww. So Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Mention Said: So when you are free, nominate
[94:7]. And to your Lord turn (all) your attention [94:8]. He-saww is Saying: “When you-saww are
free, so nominate your-saww flag and proclaim your-saww successor-asws, so let them (people)
know his-asws merits publicly”.

ِ الِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِمنِ ُكْنتِموَاله ِفَعلِي ِموَاله ِاللَه َمِو ِال ِمنِو َااله ِو
ٍ ثِمَر
ِال َِألَبْ َعثَ َن َِر ُج ًما
َ َ َُِات ِمث
َ فَ َق
َ ِم ْن
َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ ٌّ َ ُ ْ َ ُ ْ َ
َ َ ِع َاد ِاهُِثََما
َ ِعاد
ُِ ِاّللِوِرسولَهِو
ُِ َص َحابَهُ َِو
َ َُِيُّْه
ُ ض ِِِبَ ْن َِر َج َع
ُّ َُِي
ُ َِِجي
ْ ّبِأ
ُ سِبَِفَرا ٍرِيُ َع ِر
ُِجيَِْنُونَِه
َ ُ ُ َ َ ََ َ 
َ ِاّللُ َِو َِر ُسولُهُِلَْي
So, he-saww said: ‘The one whose Master I-saww was, so Ali-asws is his Master! O Allah-azwj!
Befriend the one who befriends him-asws and be Inimical to the one who is inimical to him-asws’
– three times. Then he-saww said (on the Day of Khyber): ‘I-saww shall be sending a man who
loves Allah-azwj and His-azwj Rasool-saww, and Allah-azwj and His-azwj Rasool-saww love him-asws.
He-asws isn’t with fleeing’ thus exposing the cowards from his-saww companions and their
cowardice.

ِ
ِ الِعلِيِعمود
ِ ِالِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
ِِ
ِ َِبل َسي
ِِعلَىِا ْْلَِق
َ َِِالدي ِن َِو
َ ََِو
ْ َاِه َوِالَذيِِي
ُ ُ َ ٌّ َ َ َِني َِو
َ ُ 
َ
َ ِسيِ ُدِالْ ُم ْؤمن
ُ ِه َذ
َ ال
ْ ِ َاس
ُ ض ِر
َ ِعل ٌّي
َ بِالن
ِ َ ِِِّالِإ
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِاّللِِعَزِوِج َلِوِأَهلِب ي ِِت
ِ ِ
ِِع ْ َرتِِت
َِ ِعلِ ٍيِأَيْنَ َم
ْ ال
َ َِال َِو
َ اِم
َ َِيِو
َ ِم َع
َ ِات ِرٌكِفي ُك ْمِأ َْمَريْ ِنِإِ ْنِأ
َْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َِ اب
َ ََخ ْذ ُُْتِِب َماِلَ ْنِتَضلُّواِكت
َ ِاْلَ ُّق
َ بَ ْعد
ِ َِاّللِِجل
ِ ِ
ِ ُ ِاْسَ ُعواِو ِ َ ْدِب لَ ْغ
ِِذ ْكُرهُ َِوِأ َْه ُل
ِِع َماِفَِ َعلْتُ ْم ِِِف ِالثَّ َقلَ ْ ن
ْ ِعلَ َي
َ َسأَلُ ُك ْم
َ ِس َِرتُدو َن
َ ِاْلَْو
ْ ض ِفَأ
ُ َني ِ َو ِالثَ َق َمانِكت
َ َ اب
َ تِإنَ ُك ْم
َ َ ْ َاس
ُ أَيُّ َهاِالن
ِ
ِ
ِوه ْمِفَإِ ََّنُْمِأ َْعلَ ُم ِِمْن ُك ْم
ُ اِو َِالِتُ َعل ُم
ُ بَْي ِِتِفَ َماِتَ ْسِْ ُق
َ وه ْمِفَتَ ْهل ُكو
And he-saww said: ‘Ali-asws is the chief of the Momineen’, and said: ‘Ali-asws is the pillar of the
Religion’, and said: ‘This is the one who would be striking the people with the sword upon the
Truth after me-saww’, and said: ‘The Truth is with Ali-asws wherever he-asws so inclines’. And said:
‘I-saww leave behind among you all two matters. If you were to take to these two, you will never
stray – the Book of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic and the People-asws of my-saww Household,
my-saww family. O you people! Listen, and I-saww have delivered (the Message). You will soon
be returning to me-saww at the Fountain, and I-saww will be asking you all about what you had
done with the two weighty things, and the two weighty things are the Book of Allah -azwj,
Mighty is His-azwj Mention and the People-asws of my-saww Household. Therefore, do not precede
them-asws for you will be destroyed, and not do (try to) teach them-asws, for they-asws are more
knowledgeable than you are’.

ِ
َِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ فَوَع
ِ ِ ْ ت
ِ ضلِأ َْه ِلِب ْيتِ ِه
ِنيِ ََلُْم
ُ ََُِِْبلْ َك َماِم َِوِي
ََ
َ
ُ ِاْلُ َجةُِب َق ْولِالنَِِبِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ َِوَِبلْكتَابِالذيِيَ ْقَرأُهُِالن
َ ْ ََاسِفَلَ ْمِيََِِزْلِيُْلقيِف
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ُِسه
َِ ُُِخ
َ َ ِسِأ َْه َلِالَْْ ْيت َِوِيُطَهَرُك ْمِتَطْهْياً َِو
َ يد
ُ ِش ِْيءِفَأَ َِنِ َّلل
ُ َِبلْ ُق ْرآنِإَّناِيُر
َ ِاعلَ ُمواِأََّناِ َغن ْمتُ ْمِم ْن
ْ ِعَِزِذ ْكُرهُ َِو
َ ال
َ َ 
َ ِاّللُِليُ ْذه
َ ِعْن ُك ُمِالر ْج
ِ
ِ وِلِلَرس
ُِىبِحقَه
َ ََُِول َِوِلِ ِذيِالْ ُق ْرىبِمث
َ ال َِوِآتِ َذاِالْ ُق ْر
ُ َ
So the proof occurred by the words of the Prophet-saww and by the Book which people recited.
So he-saww did not cease to cast the merits of the People-asws of his-saww Household with the
speech and clarifying to them with the Quran But rather, Allah Desires to Keep away the
uncleanness from you, O people of the House! And to Purify you with a Purification [33:33].
And Allah-azwj, Mighty is His-azwj Mention And know that whatever war booty you gain, a fifth
of it is for Allah and for the Rasool and for the near of kin [8:41]. Then He-azwj Said: And give
to the near of kin his due [17:26].
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ِ ت ِلَه ِو
ِ اث ِالْعِْل ِم ِو ِآ َِاثر
ِ فَ َكا َن ِعلِي ِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِوِ َكا َن ِحقُّه ِالْو ِصيَةَ ِالَِِت
ِال َُِ ْل ِال
ْ ِاال ْس َم
َ ِع ْل ِم ِالنُُّْ َوةِ ِفَ َق
َ ِاألَ ْك ََرب َِو ِِم َْي
ٌّ َ
ُ
َ َ
َ ُ ِْ َِجعل
َ
َ ُ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ َََُِجراًِإَِالِالْموَدةَ ِِِفِالْ ُقرىبِمث
ِت
ٍ َْيِ َذن
ِ ِِ
ِِعلَْي ُك ْم
ُ تِيَ ُق
ْ َ ََُِِتِل
ْ َِسئل
َ ت
َ َسأَلُ ُك ْم
َ َسئَ لُ ُك ْم
ُ ِْع ِنِالْ َم َوَدةِالَِِتِأَنْ َزل
ْ ولِأ
ْ ِعلَْيهِأ
ْأ
ُ ُال َِوِإ َذاِالْ َم ْوُؤَدة
ْ
ََ
ِ ضلَ َهاِموَدةِِالْ ُقرَىب
ٍ َْيِ َذن
ِ ِِ
وه ِْم
ُ  َََِتَ ْلتُ ُم
ْ َ َ ْ َف
So it was Ali-asws, and it was his-asws right, the successorship which was Made to be for him-asws,
and the Great Name, and the inherited Knowledge, and traces (Ahadeeth) of the Knowledge
of the Prophet-hood, so He-azwj Said: Say: I do not ask of you any Recompense for it except
for the cordiality for my near relatives [42:23]. Then He-azwj Said: And when the cordiality
(Mawaddat) is asked about [81:8] For what sin was it killed [81:9]. He-azwj is Saying: “I-azwj
shall Ask all of you about the cordiality which I-azwj Revealed upon you of its merits, the
cordiality for the near-relative (of Rasool-Allah-saww), for which did you kill them-asws?”

ِ الِالْ ِكتابِهو
ِ ِ ال
ِِ ِ
ِِج َل
ُ ُِالذ ْكُر َِوِأ َْهلُه
َ ُِمَ َِم ٍِدِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِأ ََمَر
ُ ِآل
َ ُِاّلل
َ ِعَز َِو
َ َ ََِو
َ ُ ُ َ َ َِِج َلِذ ْكُرهُِفَ ْسئَلُواِأ َْه َلِالذ ْكرِإ ْنِ ُكْن تُ ْمِالِتَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
ِ ِ اَلِوِِأَنْزلْناِإِلَي
ِ ِوِجلَِالْ ُقرآ َن
ِ نيِلِلن
َِاسِماِنُ ِزَل
ْ بِ ُس َؤاَلِِ ْم َِوِ َملِْيُ ْؤَمُرواِبِ ُس َؤ ِال
َ ِذ ْكراًِفَ َق
َ َِْس
َ ِاجلَُه ِال َِو
َ ْ َ َ َ الِتََْ َارَك َِوِتَ َع
َ ُىِاّلل
َ َُِْكِالذ ْكَرِلت
ْ َ َِ ِعَز
ِ َالِعَزِوِج َلِوِإِنَهِلَ ِذ ْكرِل
ِفِتُ ْسئَ لُو َِن
َ ِس ْو
َ ك َِوِل َق ْوِم
َ ٌ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِإِلَْي ِه ْم َِوِلَ َعلَ ُه ْمِيَتَ َف َكُرو َن َِو
َ ك َِو
And He-azwj Said so ask the People of the Reminder if you do not know [16:43]. The Book, it
is the Reminder (Al-Zikr), and its people are the Progeny-asws of Muhammad-saww. Allah-azwj
Mighty and Majestic Commanded with asking them-asws and did not Command with asking the
ignoramuses, and Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Named the Quran as The Reminder (Al-Zikr),
so He-azwj Said: and We Revealed unto you the Reminder that you may clarify to the people
what has been Revealed to them, perhaps they would ponder[16:44]. And He-azwj Said: And
it is a Reminder for you and your people, and you shall soon be questioned [43:44].

ِ اِاّللِوِأ
ِ
ِ ِاّللِِوِإِ ََلِالَرس
ِ ِ ِعَزِوِجلَِوِلَ ِوِرُّد
ِ ول َِوِإَِلِأ
ِ ول َِوِأ
ِِاأل َْم ِر
ْ ُول
ْ ُول
َ َ ِِاأل َْم ِر ِِمْن ُك ْم َِو
َ َطيعُواِالَر ُس
َ َ َِو
َ ال
ُ
َ ِعَز َِو
َ ْ َ َ َ َ ال
َ َِ وهُِإ ََل
َ ََ ِجلَِأَطيعُو
ِ َ ِ ْ ُول
َِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اعتِ ِهمِو
ِ َاسِإِ ََلِأ
ِ ِاأل َْمَرِأ َْمَرِالن
َِبلَرِدِإِلَْي ِه ِْم
ْ ينِيَ ْستَ ْنِْطُونَهُ ِِمْن ُه ْمِفَ َرَد
َ ْ َ َينِِأََمَرِبط
َ ِاأل َْم ِرِمْن ُه ُمِاِلذ
َ مْن ُه ْمِلَ َعل َمهُِالذ
And the Mighty and Majestic Said O you who believe! Obey Allah and obey the Rasool and
those in authority from among you. And the Mighty and Majestic Said [4:83] and if they had
referred it to the Rasool and to those in authority among them, those among them who can
search out the Knowledge of it would have known it [4:59]. Thus, the referring of the matter
is the referring of the people of their affairs to the one with Divine Authority (Ul Al-Amr) from
them, those they had been Commanded to obey them-asws, and with the referring to themasws.

ِ ِاّللِِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِِمنِح َج ِةِالْود ِاعِنَزَلِعلَي ِه
ِولِبَلِ ْ ِماِأُنْ ِزَل
ُ الَِيِأَيُّ َهاِالَر ُس
َ يلِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِفَِ َِق
ُ اِر َج َع َِر ُس
َ ول
َ ْ َ َ ََ َ ْ
َ فَلَ َم
ُ ِج ْ َربئ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِاّللِي ع
ِ ك ِِم َنِالن
ِاِو
َ َاسِإِ َن
َ ص ُم
َ ِك ِِم ْن َِرب
َ إِلَْي
ْ َ َُِ تِ ِرسالَتَهُ َِو
َ ك َِوِإِ ْنِ َملِْتَ ْف َع ْلِفَماِبَلَ ْغ
ْ ََاسِف
َ اجتَ َم ُعو
َ ِاّللَِالِيَ ْهديِالْ َق ِْوَمِالْكاف ِر
َ ينِفَنَ َادىِالن
ٍ أَمرِبِسمر
ِال
َ اِاّللُ َِو َِر ُسولُهُِفَ َق
َ ََُِِش ْوُك ُه َنِمث
َ ِم ْن َِولِيُّ ُك ْم َِوِأ َْوََلِبِ ُك ْم ِِم ْنِأَنْ ُِف ِس ُك ْمِفَ َقالُو
َ اتِفَ ُق َم
َ َاس
َ ِالِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
ُ َِيِأَيُّ َهاِالن
َُ َ ََ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِِمَرات
َ ِع َاداهُِثََما
َ ِم ْن
َ ِم ْن َِو َاالهُ َِو
ُ َم ْنِ ُكْن
َث
َ ِعاد
َ ِم ْوَالهُِاللَ ُه َم َِوال
َ ِم ْوَالهُِفَ َعل ٌّي
َت
So, when Rasool-Allah-saww returned from the Farewell Hajj, Jibraeel-as descended unto
him-saww and said O Rasool! Deliver what has been Revealed unto you from your Lord; and if
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you do it not, then you have not delivered His Message, and Allah will Protect you from the
people; surely Allah will not Guide the unbelieving people [5:67]. So he-saww called the
people, and they gathered, and he-saww ordered with the clearing (of the ground), so the
thorns were removed. Then he-saww said: ‘O you people! Who is your guardian and closer with
you all than your own selves?’ So they (people) said, ‘Allah-azwj and His-azwj Rasool-saww!’ So hesaww said: ‘The one whose Master I-saww am, so Ali-asws is his Master. O Allah-azwj! Befriend the
one who befriends him-asws and be Inimical to the one who is inimical to him-asws’ – three times.

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ُّ َِىُِمَ َم ٍد
ِِع ِم ِه
َ اِماِأَنْ َزَل
ُ َاِعل
ُ ِماِيُِر
َ ِيدِإَِالِأَ ِْنِيَْرفَ َعِب
ْ فَ َوَ َع
َ ضْْ ِعِابْ ِن
َ ِه َذ
َ ُِج َلِذ ْكُره
َ  ُّ َِو
َ ُِاّلل
َ ِح َس َكةُِالن َفاق ِِِفَُِلُوبِالْ َق ْوم َِوَِالُو
َ ت
So, the thorns of hypocrisy occurred in the hearts of the people and they said, ‘Allah -azwj,
Majestic is His-azwj Mention has not Revealed this unto Muhammad-saww at all, and he-saww does
not intend except to raise the shoulder of his-asws cousin-asws’.

ِ
ِ ْ ِاّللِج َِلِ ِذ ْكرهَُِ ْدِأ
ِ َِ ول
ِنيِظَ ْهَرانَْي نَاِفَ َق ْدِفَ َر َح
َِ اِو
ْ ُفَلَ َماَِ ِد َمِالْ َم ِدينَةَِأَتَْته
َ اَِي َِر ُس
َ ك َِوِبِنُ ُزول
َ ِِشَرفَنَاِب
َ َْكِب
َ ِْاألَن
َ ص ُارِفَ َقالُو
َ ََح َس َنِإلَْي ن
ُ َ ََ ِاّللِإ َن
ِ
ِ اّلل
ِ
َِ ود ِفَ َما
ِاِح َىتِإِذَاِ َ ِد َم
ُّ ك ِالْ َع ُد ُّو ِفَِِنُ ِح
َ  َِأَ ْن
َ ُِأتْ ُخ َذ ِثُِل
َ ِت ِب
ٌ ُِوف
َ َِِْت
َ ت
ُ ِماِتُ ْعطي ِه ْم ِفَيَ ْش َم
َ َْاِوِ َك
َ َُ
َ َثِأ َْم َوالن
َ ِجت ُد
َ ِع ُد َو ََن َِوِ َ ْد
ُ يك
َ َِصدي َقن
ِِماِتُ ْع ِطي ِه ْم
َ َعلَْي
َ ِم َكةَ َِو َج ْد
َت
َ ك َِوفْ ُد
So when he-as proceeded to Al Medina, the Helpers came to him-saww and they said, ‘O RasoolAllah-saww! Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Mention has Favoured upon us and has Ennobled us
with you-saww and by your-saww dwelling between our midst. So Allah-azwj has Made our friends
happy and and our enemies are suppressed, and there come to you delegations, so you -saww
do not find what to give them, and the enemies gloat upon you-saww. So we would love it if
you-saww were to take a third of our wealth so that when a delegation of Makkah comes over
to you-saww, you-saww would find what to give them’.

َِ ول
ِ ِ ِوِِ َكا َنِي ْن ت ِظرِماَِْتِ ِيه ِِمنِربِِهِفَنَزَل
ِالَُِ ْلِال
َِ ًِشْيئا
َ َ ِيلِ ِعليهِالسمامِ َِو
ُ فَلَ ْمِيَُرَد َِر ُس
َ ِعلَْي ِه ْم
َ ِِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
َ َ َْ
َ َ ُ ََ
ُ ِج ْ َربئ
ِ ْ ِعلَْي ِهِأ
ِ
ىبِوِ َملِْيَ ْقَْ ْلِأ َْم َوا ََلُِْم
َ َسئَ لُ ُك ْم
ْأ
َ َجراًِإَالِالْ َم َوَدةَِِفِالْ ُق ْر
But Rasool-Allah-saww did not respond upon them with anything, and he-saww was awaiting
what would be coming from his-saww Lord-azwj. So Jibraeel-as descended and said: Say: I do not
ask of you any Recompense for it except for the cordiality for my near relatives’‘[42:23], and
he-saww did not accept their wealth.

ٍ ُ َِاّلل ِه َذاِعل
ِ
ِ ِ يدِإَِال ِأَ ْنِي رفَع ِبِضْ ِع ِاب ِن ِع ِم ِه
ِ ولِأ َْم
ِت
ُ ِعلَْي نَاِأ َْه َلِبَْيتِ ِه ِيَ ُق
َ فَِ َق
ُ ِماِيُِر
َ ِو ِ ََْيم َل
َ َ َُ ِماِأَنْ َزَل
ُ ِم ْنِ ُكْن
َس
َ ىُِمَ َمد َِو
َ ال ِالْ ُمنَاف ُقو َن
َ َ ْ ْ َ َ َْ
ِ
ِ موَالهِفَعلِيِموَالهِوِالْي ومَُِلِالِأَسئ لُ ُكم
ِ ِاْلُ ُم
ِاِو
ِْ ُِعلَْي ِهِآيَة
ُ سِفَ َقالُواِيُِر
َ َجراًِإَِالِالْ َم َوَد َة ِِِفِالْ ُق ْرىبِمثَُِنََزَل
َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ َ ُ ْ َ ٌّ َ ُ ْ َ
ْ ِعِلَْيهِأ
َ َيدِأَ ْنِيُ ْعطيَ ُه ْمِأ َْم َوالَن
فَ ْي ئَ نَا
So, the hypocrites said, ‘This has not been Revealed upon Muhammad-saww, and he-saww does
not intend except to raise the shoulders of his-saww cousin and load upon us the People-asws of
his-saww Household. Yesterday he-saww was saying: ‘The one whose Master I-saww am, so Ali-asws
is his Master’, and today: Say: I do not ask of you any Recompense for it except for the
cordiality for my near relatives’‘‘[42:23]. Then the Verse of Khums was Revealed, so they
said, ‘He-saww intends that we give him-saww our wealth, and our war booties’.
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ِ كِوِاستكْم ْلتِأَََيمكِفَاجع ِل
ِ اثِالْعِْل ِمِوِآ َاثر
ِ مثَُِأ ََاته
ِِِع ْل ِمِالنُُّْ َوة
ْ ِاال ْس َم
َ يلِفَ َق
ُ َِي
َ ِاألَ ِْك ََرب َِو ِِم َْي
َ ُِمَ َم ُدِإِن
َ ََِكَِ ْد
َ ضْي
َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َِ َتِنُُْ َوت
َ ال
َ ُ
َ َ
ُ ِج ْ َربئ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َِ َ ِاأل َْر
ِني
ِ َِفِبِه َِوَالي
ْ ِعلِ ٍيِ ِعليهِالسمامِ ِفَإِِِِّ َملِْأَتْ ُرك
ُ اع ِِت َِوِتُ ْعَِر
ُ اِعاملٌِتُ ْعَر
َ َفِبِهِط
َ ِلِف َيه
َ عْن َد
َ َِْح َجةًِل َم ْنِيُولَ ُدِب
ُ ِت َِوِيَ ُكو ُن
َ ضِإال َِو
ِ ْْ َ
ِِِاآل َخ ِر
ِ ِخُر
ْ وجِالنَِِب
ُ ضِالنَِِبِِإِ ََل
Then Jibraeel-as came over to him-saww and he-as said: ‘O Muhammad-saww! (Allah-azwj is Saying):
“You-saww have spent your-saww Prophet-hood and completed your-saww days, therefore make
the Great Name, and the inherited Knowledge, and the traces (Ahadeeth) of the Knowledge
of the Prophet-hood to be with Ali-asws, for I-azwj do not Leave the earth except there is a scholar
for Me-azwj in it, by whom My-azwj obedience can be recognised, and by him-asws My-azwj Wilayah
can be recognised, and he-asws can happen to be My-azwj Divine Authority to the ones who
would be born from the passing away of a Prophet-as to the coming out of another
Prophet-as”’.

ِ ِاألَ ْك ِربِو ِِمْي
ٍ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِع ْل ِمِالنُّْ َوةِِوِأَو
ِ اثِالْعِْل ِمِوِآ َاث ِر
ِ
ٍ بِي ْفتَحِ ُك ُّلِ َكلِم ٍةِوِ ُك ُّلَِب
ٍ ُ 
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ َ الِفَأ َْو
ِب
ََ
َْ َ ُ
َ َ َ
َ ْصىِإلَْيهَِِلْ ُِ َكل َمة َِوِِأَل
ُ َ َِب
َ
َ َ َ ْ صىِإلَْيهَِبال ْسم
ٍ ِ ْأَل
ٍ  َُِب
.ِب
َ
َ َ ْ ُِ َكل َمة َِوِأَل
He-asws said: ‘So he-saww bequeathed to him-asws with the Great Name, and the inherited
Knowledge, and traces (Ahadeeth) of the Knowledge of the Prophet-hood, and bequeathed
to him-asws with a thousand words and a thousand topics, with each word and each topic
opening a thousand words and a thousand topics’.39

ِ ِ
ِ علِيِبنِإِب ر ِاهيمِعنِأَبِ ِيهِو
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِِِاّلل
َ ِعْْ ِد
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِع ْنِبَش ٍْيِال َد َهان
َ ِم َع َم ٍرِاِلْ َعطَا ِر
َْ ِع ْن
َ ِج ْع َف ِرِبْ ِنِبَش ٍْي
َ ِصال ِحِبْ ِنِالسْند ِي
َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
ُ َِي ََيِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ َ ِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِِِف
ِ ِادعُو
ِِخليليِفَِأَْر َسلَتَاِإِ ََلِأَبَ َويْ ِه َماِفَلَ َماِنَظََر
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َِال
َ َِ ِعليهِالسمام
َ ول
ْ ِفِفيه
َ اِل
َ ِمَرضهِالذيِتُ ُو
َِ ول
ِ ِ
ِ ِادعُو
َُِِيَ ِدثُه
َ َ َُِضِعَْن ُه َماِمث
ُ اِر ُس
ُ  َِعَلَْي ِه
َ ِخلِيلِيِفَأ ُْرِس َلِإِ ََلِعَلِ ٍِيِفَلَ َماِنَ ِظََرِإِلَْي ِهِأَ َك
ْ ال
َ اِل
َ ِاّللِ ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ ِأ َْعَر
َ إلَْيه َم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and Salih Bin Al Sindy, from Ja’far Bin Bashir, from Yahya Bin Moammar Al Attar,
from Bashir Al Dahhan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Rasool-Allah-saww said during hissaww illness in which he-saww passed away: ‘Call my-saww friend for me-saww’. So they both (Ayesha
and Hafsa) sent a message to their fathers (Abu Bakr and Umar). So when Rasool-Allah-saww
looked at them, turned away from them. Then he-saww said: ‘Call my-saww friend for me-saww’.
So a message was sent to Ali-asws. So when he-saww looked at him-asws, he-saww got engrossed
(engaged) upon it narrating to him-asws.

ِ فَلَ َماِخرجِلَ ِقياهِفَ َق َاالِلَهِماِح َدثَك
ٍ بِي ْفتَحِ ُك ُّلَِب
ٍ ُ 
.ِب
ٍِ َِب
َ كِفَ َق
َ ُِخليل
َ ْبِأَل
َ َ َ َُ
ُ َ َ ََ
َ ُ 
َ ُ َ َِب
َ َ ِْح َِدثَِّنِأَل
َ ال
So when he-asws came out, they (Abu Bakr and Umar) met him-asws and they both said to
him-asws, ‘What did your-asws friend narrate to you-asws?’ So he-asws said: ‘He-saww narrated to measws a thousand topics, with each topic opening a thousand topics’.40
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APPENDIX-V
Infallibility of Prophets-as
All Prophets-as and their-as successors-as are infallible (Masoom), including the last Prophet
Mohammed-saww and his-saww successors-asws. However, some Muslims who superficially read
and interpret Holy Quran raise some questions on the infallibilities of the Prophets-as. A
centuries old topic, which was discussed in the court of Al-Ma’mum Al-Rashid (an Abbasi
Caliph) when he invited some Muslim scholars to question Imam Ali-asws ibn Musa AI-Reza-asws
regarding the infallibility of Prophet-as. Prior to presenting the debate we start with a Holy
Verse and some Ahadith in its explanation, the Holy Verse is frequently quoted by some
Muslims in opposition to the infallibility of the Prophet Mohammed-saww.

ِ ًِصراط
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َ كِوي ه ِدي
}2 ِيما
َ ك
َ ك َِوَم
َ َِْْم ِِم ْنِذَن
َ َليَغْفَرِل
َ ُاِأتَ َخَر َِويُت َمِن ْع َمتَه
َ ِماِتَ َقد
ُ َ ك
َ ْ َ َ َ ِعلَْي
َ ُِاّلل
ً اِم ْسِتَق
For Allah to Forgive you (your community) what has preceded from your (community’s) sins
and what is delayed, and Complete His Favour upon you and Guide you on a Straight Path
[48:2]

ِِواالنْياء:ِهذاِشرايعِالدينِإَلِانَِالِعليهِالسمام:ِفِكتابِاْلصالِعنِاالعمشِعنِجعفرِبنُِممدِعليهماِالسمامَِال
.ِالَّنمِمعصومونِمطهرون،واوصياؤهمِالِذنوبَِلم
In the book Al-Khisal, from Al-Amsh,

‘Ja’far Bin Muhammad-asws has said: ‘These are the Laws of the Religion’ – until he-asws said:
‘And the Prophets-as , and their-as successors-as , there are no sins to them, because they-as are
(all) Infallible, Purified’.41

ِِعنِعليِبن،ِعنِعليِبنِالنعمان،ِعنُِممدِبنِاْلسني،ِحدثناُِممدِبنِأْحد:َِال،ِحدثناُِممدِبنِجعفر:عليِبنِإبراهيم
ِ ِ
ِك
ِِ ِاّللُِماِتَ َق َِد َم
َ ك
َ ِِْْم ْنِ َذن
َ َِليَ ْغفَرِل:َِولِهللاِِفِكتابه: َِلتِألِبِعْدِهللاِ عليهِالسمام:َِال،ِعنِعمرِبنِيزيدِبياعِالسابري،أيوب
.»ِوِلكنِهللاِْحلهِذنوبِشيعتهِمثِغفرهاِله،َ ِوِالِهمِبذن،َ ِ«ماِكانِلهِذن:َِال،ِماِأتَ َخَر
َ َو
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Ja’far, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Al-Husayn, from
Ali Bin Al-No’man, from Ali Bin Ayoub, from Umar Bin Yazeed who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullah-asws, ‘(What about) the Words of Allah-azwj in His-azwj Book For Allah to
Forgive you what has preceded from your sins and what is delayed [48:2]. He-asws said: ‘There
was no sin on him-saww, nor was he-saww with a sin, but Allah-azwj burdened him-saww with the
sins of his-saww Shias, then Forgave them for his-saww sake’.42

41
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َالِشرفِالدينِالنجفيِ:وِيؤيدهِماِرويِمرفوعاِعنِأِبِاْلسنِالثالثِ عليهِالسمام ِ:أنهِسئلِعنَِولِهللاِعزِوِجلِ:لِيَ ْغ ِفَرِ
ِماِأتَ َخَرِ،فقالِ عليهِالسمام ِ:وِأيِذن َِكانِلرسولِهللاِ صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله ِمتقدماِأوِمتأخرا؟ِ
ك َ
ك َِو َ
ِاّللُِماِتَ َق َِد َم ِِم ْنِذَنِْْ َ
لَ َ
وِإَّناِْحلهِهللاِذنوبِشيعةِعليِ عليهِالسمام ِ،منِمضىِمنهمِوِمنِبقيِ،مثِغفرهاِله».
Sharaf Al-Deen Al-Najafi said,

‘And it is supported by what has been reported from Abu Al-Hassan-asws the Third having said
about the Words of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic: For Allah to Forgive you what has
preceded from your sins and what is delayed [48:2], so he-asws said: ‘And which sin was
committed by Rasool-Allah-saww, before or after?’ But rather, Allah-azwj Burdened him-saww with
the sins of the Shias of Ali-asws , from the past among them and the ones who remain, then
Forgave them on his-saww behalf’.43

الطربسيِ:روىِاملفضلِبنِعمرِ،عنِالصادقِ عليهِالسمام َِ،الِ:سألهِرجلِ،عنِهذهِاآليةِ،فقال« :وِهللاِماِكانِلهِذن َِ،وِ
لكنِهللاِسْحانهِضمنِلهِأنِيغفرِذنوبِشيعةِعليِ عليهِالسمام ِماِتقدمِمنِذنْهمِوِماِأتخر».
Al-Tabarsy – It has been reported by Al-Mufazzal-Bin Umar,

‘A man asked Al-Sadiq-asws about this Verse, so he-asws said: ‘By Allah-azwj, there was no sin for
him-saww, but Allah-azwj the Glorious, Guaranteed him-saww that He-azwj would Forgive the sins of
the Shias of Ali-asws , whatever had preceded from their sins and whatever is to follow’.44

The Debate of Imam Ali-asws ibn Musa AI-Reza-asws with
Muslim scholars on infallibility of Prophet-as
حدثناِأْحدِبنِزَيدِبنِجعفرِاَلمداِِّرضيِهللاِعنهِوِاْلسنيِبنِإبراهيمِبنِأْحدِبنِهشامِاملكت َِوِعليِبنِعْدِهللاِالوراقِ
رضيِهللاِعنهمَِالواِحدثناِعليِبنِإبراهيمِبنِهاشمَِالِحدثناِالقاسمِبنُِممدِالربمكيَِالِحدثناِأبوِالصلتِاَلرويَِالِملاِ
ْجعِاملأمونِلعليِبنِموسىِالرضاِعِأهلِاملقاالتِمنِأهلِاْلسمامِوِالدَيَنتِمنِاليهودِوِالنصارىِوِاجملوسِوِالصابئنيِوِ
سائرِأهلِاملقاالتِفلمِيقمِأحدِإالِوَِدِألزمهِحجتهِكأنهِألقمِحجراَِامِإليهِعليِبنُِممدِبنِاجلهمِفقالِلهَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِأِ
تقولِبعصمةِاألنْياءَِالِنعمَِالِفماِتعملِِفَِولِهللاِعزِوِجلِو ِعصى ِآدم ِربَه ِفَغَوى ِوِِفَِولهِعزِو ِجلِو ِذَاِالن ِ
ُّونِإِ ْذِ
َ َ
َُ َ ُ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ذَه َ ِ
ِ
ِه َمِِباِوِِفَِولهِعزِوِجلِِفِداودِ
ِعلَْي ِهِوِِفَِولهِعزِوِج
لِِفِيوس ُِعِوِلََق ْد َ
َِهَ ْ
ِمغاضْاًِفَظَ َنِأَ ْنِلَ ْنِنَ ْقد َر َ
تِبه َِو َ
َ َ ُ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُِتْف ِ
ِمْْديهِفقالِالرضاِعِوَيكَِيِعليِاتقِهللاِوِالِتنس َِ
ِوَِولهِتعاَلِِفِنْيهُِممدِصِو ُ
ِم َ
يِِفِنَ ْفس َ
ِداوُدِأَََّناِفَتَ نَاهُ
اِاّللُ ُ
كَ
َ
ظَ َن ُ
ِاّللُ َِوِالَر ِاس ُخو َنِوِأماَِولهِعزِ
إَلِأنْياءِهللاِالفواحشِوِالِتتأولِكتابِهللاِبر
ِأتْ ِويلَهُِإَِال َ
أيكِفإنِهللاِعزِوِجلَِدَِالِوِماِيَ ْعلَ ُم َ
َ
آد ُم َِربَهُِفَغَوى فإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِخلقِآدمِحجةِِفِأرضهِوِخليفةِِفِبمادهِملُِلقهِللجنةِوِكانتِاملعصيةِ
ِعصىِ َ
وِجلِِفِآدمِو َ
َ
منِآدمِِفِاجل نةِالِِفِاألرضِوِعصمتهِجت َِأنِيكونِِفِاألرضِليتمِمقاديرِأمرِهللاِفلماِأهْ ُِّإَلِاألرضِوِجعلِحجةِوِ
أتويلِاآلَيتِ.4ِ/593ِ:2
َممعِالْيانِ.168ِ:9
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ِآلِإِبر ِاهيمِو َ ِ
ِ
لهِعزِوِجلِوِذَاِالن ِ
ُّونِ
َِ
نيِوِأماَِو
خليفةِعصمِبقولهِعزِوِجلِإِ َن َ
ِاصطَفىِ َ
ِآلِع ْمرا َن َ
ِعلَىِالْعالَم َ
ِاّللَ ْ
آد َم َِوِنُوحاً َِو َ ْ َ َ
ِ
إِ ْذِ َِذه َ ِ
ِعلَْي ِهِإَّناِظنِِبعًنِاستيقنِأنِهللاِلنِيضيقِعليهِرزَهِأِالِتسمعَِولِهللاِعزِوِجلِ َِوِأََماِإِذاِ
ِمغاضْاًِفَظَ َنِأَ ْنِلَ ْنِنَ ْقد َر َ
َ َ ُ
ِ
لِِفِيوس ُِوِلََق ْدِ
ِعلَْيهِ ِرْزَهُِأيِضيقِعليهِرزَهِوِلوِظنِأنِهللاِالِيقدرِعليهِلكانَِدِكفرِوِأماَِولهِعزِوِج
َماِابْتَماهُِفَ َق َد َر َ
َ
ََهَ ِ
ِه َم ِِِباِفإَّناَِهتَِبملعصيةِوِهمِيوس ُِبقتلهاِإنِأجربتهِلعظمِماِتداخلهِفصرفِهللاِعنهَِتلهاِوِالفاحشةِوِهوَِِولهِ
ْ
تِبِه َِو َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِالسوءَ َِوِالْ َف ْحشاءَِيعّنِالقتلِوِالزَنءِوِأماِداودِعِفماِيقولِمنَِْلكمِفيهِفقالِعليِبنُِممدِبنِ
ِعْنهُ ُّ
صر َ
عزِوِجلِ َكذل َ
فَ
كِلنَ ْ
اجلهمِيقولونِإنِداودِعِكانِِفُِمرابهِيصليِفتصورِلهِإبليسِعلىِصورةِطْيِأحسنِماِيكونِمنِالطيورِفقطعِداودِصماتهِوِ
َامِليأخذِالطْيِفخرجِالطْيِإَلِالدارِفخرجِالطْيِإَلِالسطحِفصعدِِفِطلْهِفسق ُِّالطْيِِفِدارِأورَيِبنِحنانِفاطلعِداودِِفِ
أث رِالطْيِفإذاَِبمرأةِأورَيِتغتسلِفلماِنظرِإليهاِهواهاِوِكانَِدِأخرجِأورَيِِفِبعضِغزواتهِفكت َِإَلِصاحْهِأنَِدمِأورَيِأمامِ
التابوتِفقدمِفظفرِأورَيَِبملشركنيِفصع َِذلكِعلىِداودِفكت َِإليهِاثنيةِأنَِدمهِأمامِالتابوتِفقدمِفقتلِأورَيِفتزوجِداودِ
أتهَِالِفضربِالرضاِعِبيدهِعلىِجْهتهِوَِالِإَنِهللِوِإَنِإليهِراجعونِلقدِنسْتمِنْياِمنِأنْياءِهللاِإَلِالتهاونِبصماتهِحىتِ
ِ
َبمر
خرجِِفِأثرِالطْيِمثَِبلفاحشةِمثَِبلقتلِفقالَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِفماِكانِخطيئتهِفقالِوَيكِإنِداودِإَّناِظنِأنِماِخلقِهللاِعزِوِ
جلِخلقاِهوِأعلمِمنهِفْعثِهللاِعزِوِجلِإليهِامللكنيِفتسوراِاحملرابِفقاالِخص ِ
اح ُكمِب ْي نَ ِ
ضناِعَلىِبَ ْع ٍ
ناَِب ْْلَ ِقِ
مانِبَغىِبَ ْع ُ
َ ْ
ضِفَ ْ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِِ
وِالِتُ ْش ِط ْ ُِّو ْ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِاْلطابِ
ِعَزِِِّف ْ
ِلِنَ ْع َجةٌِواح َدةٌِفَ َ
قالِأَ ْكف ْلنيهاِ َِو َ
َ
َ
ِاهدَنِإَلِ َسواءِالصراطِإ َنِهذاِأَخيِلَهُِت ْس ٌع َِوِت ْسعُو َنِنَ ْع َجةً َِو َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
كِإَلِنعاجهِوِملِيسألِاملدعيِالْينةِعلىِذلكِوِملِيقْلِعلىِ
كِب ُسؤالِنَ ْع َجت َ
فعجلِداودِعِعلىِاملدعىِعليهِفقالِلَ َق ْدِظَلَ َم َ
املدعىِعليهِفيقولِلهِماِتقولِفكانِهذاِخطيئةِرسمِاْلكمِالِماِذهْتمِإليهِأِالِتسمعِهللاِعزِوِجلِيقولَِيِ ِ
ناكِ
َِج َع ْل َ
داوُدِإَن َ
ُ
َاس ِ
نيِالن ِ
ِاأل َْر ِ
َِب ْْلَ ِق َِوِالِتَتَِْ ِعِا َْلَوىِإَلِآخرِاآليةِفقالَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِفماَِصتهِمعِأورَيِفقالِالرضاِعِ
َخلِي َفةً ِِِف ْ
اح ُك ْمِبَْ َ
ضِفَ ْ
إنِاملرأةِِفِأَيمِداودِعِكانتِإذاِماتِبعلهاِأوَِتلِالِتتزوجِبعدهِأبداِوِأولِمنِأَبحِهللاِلهِأنِيتزوجَِبمرأةَِتلِبعلهاِكانِداودِ
عِفتزوجَِبمرأةِأورَيِملاَِتلِوِانقضتِعدُتاِمنهِفذلكِالذيِشقِعلىِالناسِمنَِْلِأورَيِوِأماُِممدِص وَِولِهللاِعزِوِجلِ
ُِتْ ِف ِ
َح ُّقِأَ ِْنِ َُتْشاهُِفإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِعرفِنْيهِصِأْساءِأزواجهِِفِدارِالدنياِ
ِمْْ ِد ِيه َِو َ
َو ُ
َاس َِو َ
ِم َ
يِِفِنَ ْف ِس َ
ِاّللُِأ َ
اِاّللُ ُ
كَ
ُِتْ َشىِالن َ
وِأْساءِأزواجهِِفِدارِاآلخرةِوِإَّننِأمهاتِاملؤمننيِوِإحداهنِمنِْسيِلهِزين َِبنتِجحشِوِهيِيومئذَِتتِزيدِبنِحارثةِ
فأخفىِاْسهاِِفِنفسهِوِملِيْدهِلكيماِيقولِأحدِمنِاملنافقنيِإنهَِالِِفِامرأةِِفِبيتِرجلِإَّناِإحدىِأزواجهِمنِأمهاتِاملؤمننيِ
ُِتْشاهُِيعّنِِفِنفسكِوِإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِماِتوَلِتزويجِ
َح ُّقِأَ ْن َ
وِخشيَِولِاملنافقنيِفقالِهللاِعزِوِجلِو َ
َاس َِو َ
ِاّللُِأ َ
َ
ُِتْ َشىِالن َ
ِ
هاِوطَراً َِزَو ْجنا َكهاِاآليةِوِفاطمةِمنِ
أحدِمنِخلقهِإالِتزويجِحواءِمنِآدمِعِوِزين َِمنِرسولِهللاِصِبقولهِفَلَ َماَِضىِ َزيْ ٌدِمْن َ
عليِعَِالِفْكىِعليِبنُِممدِبنِاجلهمِفقالَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِأَنِاتئ َِإَلِهللاِعزِوِجلِمنِأنِأنطقِِفِأنْياءِهللاِعِبعدِ
يوميِهذاِإالِِباِذكرتهِ
Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani - may Allah-azwj be Pleased with him, AI-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad
ibn Hisham al-Mokattib and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq -may Allah-azwj be Pleased with them, narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of AI-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Barmaki on the authority of Abu
Salt al- Harawi:

‘When AI-Ma’mun gathered together the rhetoricians and men of religions from the Jews, the
Christians, the Magi, the Sabians, and other scholars around Ali-asws ibn Musa AI-Reza-asws,
each person stood up to ask a question, got a firm answer, and received such an answer that
he got quiet as if they had put a stone in his mouth.
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Then Ali ibn Muhammad ibn AI-Jahm stood up and asked, ‘O son of the Prophet of Allah-asws!
Do you believe in the Infallibility of the Prophets-as?’ ‘Yes,’ replied the Imam-asws.
He said, ‘Then what do you have to say about the following Verses? what do you have to say
about what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, ‘ ... Thus did Adam disobey his Lord,
and allow himself to be seduced (20:121); and about what the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj said, ‘And remember Thun-nun (Yunus-Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined
that We had no power over him! (21:87), and about what the Honourable the Exalted Allahazwj Told Joseph-as, ‘And (with passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her
.(12:24)
And about what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj told David (s), ‘and David gathered that
We had tried him .(38:24).. , and about what the Sublime (Allah-azwj) told His Prophet
Muhammad-saww‘ ... But thou didst hide in thy heart that which Allah was about to make
manifest ... (33:37)
Al-Reza-asws said, ‘Woe be to you! Fear Allah-azwj. Do not ascribe transgressions to the Prophetsas, and do not interpret Allah-azwj’s Book according to your own opinion. Indeed the
Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, ‘ ... but no one knows its hidden meanings except
Allah-azwj. And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge ... ,(3:7) And regarding His-azwj
Words about Adam, ‘ ... Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, and allow himself to be seduced
,(20:121) it must be noted that the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj Created Adam-as as Hisazwj Proof on Earth, and as His-azwj Successor in the towns.
However, Allah-azwj had not created Adam for Paradise and Adam-as’s act of disobedience
occurred in Paradise, not on the Earth. Adam-as’s being Infallible was a must for him-as to fully
implement the Decrees of Allah-azwj. Once he-as was sent down to the Earth as Allah-azwj’s Proof
and Successor, he-as was Infallible according to what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said,
‘Allah did Choose Adam and Noah, the family of Abraham, and the family of Imran above
all people. (3:33) And regarding the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj’s Words, ‘And
remember Thun-noon (Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined that We had no
power over him! (21:87)
Here what is meant by ‘imagine’ is ‘to be sure.’ That means ‘We will not restrict his
sustenance.’ Have you not heard the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj’s Words, ‘But when He
tried him, restricting his subsistence for him ... (89:16). This means Allah-azwj will Restrict his
sustenance. Had Yunus thought that Allah had no power over him, he would certainly have
turned into an atheist.
And regarding what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said about Joseph-as, ‘And (with
passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her ... ‘ This means that he-as got
upset and decided that if she tries to force him to commit sin, he would try to kill her. Then
Allah-azwj Changed his (Joseph’s) mind and turned him away from killing her and all shameful
deeds. This is what is meant by the Honourable the Exalted Allah’s words, • ... thus (did We
order) that We might turn away from him (all) evil and shameful deeds ... (12:24) meaning
killing and adultery.
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The Imam-asws said, ‘And regarding David-as, what do the people on your side say about him?
Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm said, ‘They say that David-as was in his praying niche when
Satan appeared in front of him in the form of a very beautiful bird. David-as stopped praying
and stood up to go catch the bird. The bird left the room and went into the courtyard. Then
it flew up to the top of the house. David climbed up to the roof looking for it. Then the bird
flew into the house of Uryah ibn Hannan. David followed the bird with his eyes, and suddenly
saw Uryah’s wife who was making major ritual ablutions. Once he looked at her, he fell in love
with her. As for Uryah, he had been sent to a battle. David-as wrote to his commander, ‘Place
Uryah in front of the coffin.’ Thus he was placed in front of it. Uryah defeated the pagans.
That was hard on David, so he wrote to his commander again and ordered him to place Uryah
ahead of the coffin. Then Uryah was placed ahead of it and was killed. Then David-as married
his wife.’
The narrator added, ‘AI-Reza-asws hit himself on the forehead and said, ‘From Allah-azwj we are,
and unto Him-azwj is our return! You have ascribed neglecting prayers and going out and
looking for the bird’s tracks, fornication and killing to one of the Prophets of Allah-azwj.’’’ Ali
ibn AI-Jahm said, ‘O son of the Prophet of Allah-asws! Then what was his sin?’
The Imam-asws said, ‘Woe be to you! David thought that the Honourable the Exalted Allah -azwj
had not Created anyone more learned than himself. Therefore, the Honourable the Exalted
Allah-azwj sent two angels towards him-as who climbed up the walls of the prayer niche and
said, ‘ ... Fear not: we are two disputants, one of whom has wronged the other: Decide now
between us with truth, and treat us not with injustice, but guide us to the even Path. This
man is my brother: He has nine and ninety ewes, and I have (but) one: Yet he says, ‘commit
her to my care,’ and is (moreover) harsh to me in speech. (38:22-23)
Then David turned to the one against whom a claim was made and said, ‘He (Dawood) said:
‘He has wronged you by asking for your ewe to (be added) to his ewes, ... .(38:24) He did
not turn to the claimant to ask him for any evidence. Thus, this was just a fault in the way he
judged, not a fault in the way you think about it. Have you ever heard that the Honourable
the Exalted Allah-azwj said, “O Dawood! Surely, We Made you a Caliph in the earth, therefore
judge between the people with the Truth and do not follow the vain desires, for you will
stray from the Way of Allah. Surely, those who stray from the way of Allah, for them is a
severe Punishment due to their forgetting the Day of Reckoning!” (38:26)
He then asked: ‘O son of the Prophet of Allah-asws! What was behind the story of Uryah?’
Al-Reza-asws said, ‘When a woman’s husband died or got killed during the time of David-as, she
never married again. The first man who was permitted to marry a widow whose husband was
killed was David-as. He married Uryah’s wife when after Uryah’s husband got killed and after
her waiting period was over. This was what was hard on the people regarding Uryah.’
And regarding Muhammad-saww and the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj’s Words, ‘and you
concealed within yourself what Allah would be Manifesting, and you feared the people
while Allah is more deserving that you fear Him. (33:37)
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The Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj had already informed His Prophet-saww about the names
of his wives in this world, and the names of his wives in the Hereafter, and that they will be
the mothers of the believers. One of them was called Zaynab - the daughter of Jahsh who was
married to Zayd ibn Haritha at that time. The Prophet-saww kept her name a secret to himself
and did not say anything fearing that the hypocrites might say that Muhammad-saww considers
a married woman to be his own wife and one of the mothers of the believers.
He-saww feared what the hypocrites might say. The Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, ‘and
you concealed within yourself what Allah would be Manifesting, and you feared the people
while Allah is more deserving that you fear Him (33:37) meaning in himself. And the
Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj has not Taken charge of marrying off any of His-azwj creatures
Himself except for the marriage of Eve with Adam, and Zaynab with Allah’s Prophet -saww as
He-azwj said, ‘ ... Then when Zayd had dissolved (his marriage) with her, with the necessary
(formality), We joined her in marriage to you . ’ (33:37) So did We-azwj Join (the Blessed Lady)
Fatima-asws in marriage to Ali-asws.
The narrator added, ‘Then Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm cried and said, ‘O son of the
Prophet of Allah-asws! I turn to the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj in repentance and from
now on will never say anything about the Prophets-as of Allah-azwj other that what you have
mentioned.’45

45

192ِ:ِِص1ِ:ِعيونأخْارالرضا ع ِج, Vol. 1. Chapter 14, H. 1
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APPENDIX VI
Why lick from (dirty) puddles leaving aside ‘Grand River’?
ِ
ِ صو َنِالَرو
ِك
َِ اض َع َِوِتَ َدعُو َِنِالن ََهَرِالْ َع ِظ َيمِفَِق
َ َ َِو
ُّ ََالِعُِت
َ يلِ َماِتَ ْع ِّنِبِ َذل
َ
(And he-asws said: ‘You are licking from the puddle and are leaving the mighty river!’ It was
said, ‘What do you-asws mean by that?’

ِ ِاّللِماِ َملِيِ ِعلِمهمِفَأ
ِِ
ِ
ِ َِ ول
ِ اَلِأَوحىِإِ ََلِرس
ِ ني
ِت
ََ
َ الِإِ َن
َ َسَرِ َذل
َ َس ِرهِ َِو
َ كِ ُكلَهُِإِ ََلِأَم ِْيِالْ ُم ْؤمن
َ ِِاّللِصِع ْل َمِالنَِْي
ُ نيِعَُِ ْل
ْ ِِ
َ ْ ُ ْ َ ُ ْ َ َُ ُِعلَ َمه
َُ
َ ْ َ ِاّللَِتَ َع
ِ ِعلِ ٌّيِعِأ َْعلَ َم ِِم ْنِبَ ْع
ِاألَنِْْيَ ِِاء
ْ ض
َ فَيَ ُكو ُن
He-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj Revealed to Rasool-Allah-saww Taught the Prophets-as His-azwj Secrets and
Allah-azwj Taught him-saww what they-as did not know. He-saww divulged that, all of it to Amir AlMomineen-asws’. I said, ‘So Ali-asws happened to be more knowledgeable than some of the
Prophets-as’.

ِِاّلل
ِ
ِ ِاّللِعَزِوِج َلِي ْفتح
َِ ىِع ْلم
ِ َ فَ َق
ُِ]ِماِ َملِْيُ َعلِ ْم ُه ْم َِوِإِنَه
َِ ُِِعلَ َمِه
َِ ِِْجي ِعِالنَِْي
َ ولِإِ َنِ َر ُس
ُ ََُِم ْنِيَ َشاءُِأ
َ ول
َ ني ِ َو
َ ُ[اّلل
َ
َ ِم َسام َع
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ََ الِإ َن
َ ِصِح َو
ِ
ِ ِعلِ ٌّيِأ َْعلَ ُم ِِم ْنِبَ ْع
ِاألَنِْْيَ ِِاء
َِ َِج َع َلِذَل
ْ ض
ُ ِعلِ ٍيِعِفَتَ ُق
َ ول
َ ك ُكلَهُِعْن َد
Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Opens the hearing of the ones He-azwj so Desires to. I-asws am
saying that Rasool-Allah-saww contained the knowledge of entirety of the Prophets-as and Allahazwj Taught him-saww what they did not know, and he -saww made all of that to be with Ali-asws,
and you are saying Ali-asws is more knowledgeable than some of the Prophets-as?’

ِ َِ ِعْن َد ََنِو
ِ الِو
ِ يِعْن َده
ِ َالِالَ ِذ
ِ َِع ْلمِالْ ِكت
ِِ َ َاِعل
ِ .ُابِ ُكلُِّه
ِِ ِع ْل ٌم ِِم َنِالْ ِك
َِ مثَُِتََماََِ ْولَهُِتَ َع
َ ِاَل
َ َصابِ َعِهُِ َو َِو
َ ض َع َه
ُ
َ تابِمثَُِفَ َر َقِأ
َ
َ َ َ َُِىِص ْدِرهِمث
ُ ِاّلل
Then he-asws recited Words of the Exalted: The one with whom was the knowledge from the
Book [27:40], then separated between his-asws fingers and placed them upon his-asws chest,
then said: ‘By Allah-azwj, and with us-asws is knowledge of the Book, all of it!’’46

46

Bihar Al Anwaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al Momineenasws, Ch 95 H 12
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APPENDIX VII
People cannot interpret Holy Verses
ِِعنِأِبِجعفرِ عليه،ِعن ِزرارة، ِعنِْجيلِبنِدراج- ِأوِغْيه-ِِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي،ِعنِموسىِبنِالقاسم،ِعنِالفضل:وِعنه
ِ .»ِبعدِذلكِتعرفهِاألئمة،ِوِمنهِماِملِيكن،ِ« تفسْيِالقرآنِعلىِسْعةِأوجهِمنهِماِكان:السمام َِال
And from him, from Al Fazl, from Musa Bin Al Qasim, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, or someone else, from Jameel Bin
Daraaj, from Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’far-asws having said; ‘The explanation of the Quran is upon
seventy perspectives. From it is what is past, and from it what has not yet transpired.
Thereafter, the Imams-asws recognise it’.47

ِِعنِأِبِعْدهللا،َ ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِعلوانِوِعمرِبنِمصع،ِعنِعْدِالرْحنِبنِْحادِالكوِف،ِعنِأْحدِبنُِممدِبنِعيسى:وِعنه
ِِو،ِوِفيهِتْيانِكلِشيء،ِوِلدِِّرسولِهللاِ صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله ِوِعلمتِكتابِهللا،ِ«إِِّامرؤِمنَِريش:عليهِالسمام َِال
.»ِكأِِّأنظرِذلكِنص َِعيّن،ِوِماِيكون،ِوِأمرِاألولنيِوِأمرِاآلخرين،ِوِأمرِالسماءِوِأمرِاألرض،فيهِبدءِاْللق
And from him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Abdul Rahman Bin Hamaad Al Kufy, from Al Husayn
Bin Alwaan and Umar Bin Mas’ab,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘I-asws am a person from Qureysh,
and Rasool-Allah-saww is my forefather-asws, and I-asws know the Book of Allah-azwj, and in it is the
explanation of all things, and in it is the beginning of the creation, and matters of the sky, and
matters of the earth, and matters of the former ones, and matters of the latter ones, and
what will be happening, as if I-asws can see that established in front of my-asws eyes’.48

ِِفوهللاِماِنزلتِآيةِمنِكتابِهللا،سلوِِّعنِكتابِهللا: ِعنِعليِصلواتِهللاِعليهمَِال،ِعنِآَبئه،ِعنِأبيه،عنِجعفرِبنُِممد
،ِإالِوَدِأَرأنيهاِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوعلمّنِأتويلها،ِوال مسْي والِمقام،ِفِليلِوالَِّنار
From Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad-asws, from his-asws father-asws, from his-asws forefathers-asws, from
Ali-asws having said: ‘Ask me-asws about the Book of Allah-azwj, for by Allah-azwj, there is no Verse
Revealed from the Book of Allah-azwj, neither during the night nor during the day, neither
during the travel nor during the pause, except that Rasool-Allah-saww read it out to me-asws and
let me-asws know of its explanation’.

47
48

8ِ/216ِ:بصائرِالدرجات
101ِ:خمتصرِبصائرِالدرجات
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ِِكانِ[َيفظِعلي]ِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:َِيِأمْيِاملؤمننيِفماِكانِينزلِعليهِوأنتِغائ َِعنهِ؟ َال:فقامِابنِالكواِفقال
ِِوأتويلهِكذاِوكذاِفعلمّن،َِيِعليِأنزلِهللاِبعدكِكذا وكذا:ماِكانِينزلِعليهِمن القرآنِوأَنِغائ َِحىتِأَدمِعليهِفيقرئنيهِويقول
أتويلهِوتنزيله
So Ibn Al Kawa stood up and said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineen-asws, so what about that which was
Reveled unto him-saww while you-asws were absent from him-saww?’ He-asws said: ‘RasoolAllah-saww used to memorise it for me-asws that which was Revealed in my-asws absence, until
he-saww would come to me-asws and recite it to me-asws and would say; ‘O Ali-asws! Allah-azwj
Revealed such and such during your-asws absence and its explanation is such and such. So,
he-saww would let its explanation be known to me-asws along with its revelation’.49

Giving Ruling regarding the meanings of Quranic Verses is
Disbelief
ِ
ِ َنيِفَِ َق ْدِ َك َفرِوِمنِفَ َسرِآيةً ِِمنِكِت
ِ ْ َنيِاثْن
ِاب
َِ َع ْن
ْ ِع ِن
َ َِوم ِة
َ َِِاّللِِع
َ ِعْْ ِد
َ ت
َ ىِع ْنِأَِِب
َ وس
َ َِْح َك َمِبَِرأْيِهِب
ُ ِْسأَل
ْ َ َ َْ َ َ
َ ِم ْن
َ ال
َ ِاْلُ ُك
َ ال
َ ِم
ُ ِع َما ِرِبْ ِن
اّللِِفَ َق ْدِ َك َفَِر
َ
From Ammar Bin Musa,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws, said, ‘I asked him about the rulings, he-asws said:
‘The one who gives a ruling by his opinion in what is between the two (covers - the Holy
Quran), so he has disbelieved, and the one who interprets a Verse from the Book of Allah -azwj
, so he has disbelieved’.50

.»ِ«منِفسرِبرأيهِآيةِمنِكتابِهللاِفقدِكفر: وَِالِأبوِعْدهللاِالصادقِ عليهِالسمام
And Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘The one who interprets a Verse from the Book of Allah-azwj by his
opinion, so he has disbelieved’.51

ِِعنِالرَينِبن،ِعنِأبيه،ِحدثناِعليِبنِإبراهيمِابنِهاشم:َِال،ِحدثناُِممدِبنِموسىِبنِاملتوكل:َِال،ُممدِبنِعليِبنَِببويه
ِِماِآمنِِبِمن:ِ«َالِهللاِجلِجماله: ِعنِأمْيِاملؤمننيِ عليهمِالسمام،ِعنِآَبئه،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنِعليِبنِموسىِالرضا،الصلت
ِ .»ِوِماِعلىِديّنِمنِاستعملِالقياسِِفِديّن،ِوِماِعرفّنِمنِشْهّنِخبلقي،فسرِبرأيهِكمامي
Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Babuwayh said, ‘It was narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Musa Bin Al Mutawakkal, from
Ali Bin Ibrahim Ibn Hashim, from his father, from Al Rayan Bin Al Salt,

49

Bihar Al Anwaar – Vol 89 P 78
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Bihar Ul Anwaar – V 89 Ch 10 H 15
6ِ/18ِ:1ِتفسْيِالعياشي
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(It has been narrated) from Ali-asws Bin Musa Al-Reza-asws, from his-asws forefathers-asws, from
Amir Al-Momineen-asws having said: ‘Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Majesty Said: “He has not
believed in Me-azwj, the one who interprets My-azwj Speech by his opinion, and he has not
recognised Me-azwj the one who resembles Me-azwj with My-azwj creatures, and he is not upon
My-azwj Religion, the one who utilises the analogy in My-azwj Religion”’.52

ِِ ِ ِ
ِ ِِ
ََخطَِأ
َِ ِْم ْق َع َدهُ ِِم َنِالنَا ِر
َ َ ِِو
َ َ ِِم ْن
َ َ َِع ِنِالنَِِبِِص
ْ ابِفَ َق ْدِأ
َ ِصِم ْنِِتَ َكلَ َم ِِِفِالْ ُق ْرآنِبَرأْيهِفَأ
َ َص
َ ال
َ ال ِِِفِالْ ُق ْرآنِبغَ ِْْيِع ْل ٍمِفَ ْليَتَ َْ َوأ
َ ال
From the Prophet-saww having said: ‘The one who speaks regarding the Quran without
knowledge, so let him take his place in the Fire. And he-saww said: ‘The one who speaks
regarding the Quran by his opinion, even if he is right, he has erred’.53

.»ِوِإنِأخطأِفهوِأبعدِمنِالسماء،ِإنِأصابِملِيؤجر،ِ«منِفسرِالقرآنِبرأيه:َِال، ِعنِأِبِعْدِهللاِ عليهِالسمام،عنِأِبِبصْي
From Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘The one who interprets the Quran
by his opinion, if he gets it right, he would not be Recompensed, and if he errs, so he would
be more remote (from the truth) than the sky is’.54

ِضِإال
ِ
ِماِضربِرجلِالقرآنِبعضهِبْع: ِ«َالِأِبِ عليهِالسمام:َِال، ِعنِأِبِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام،عنِالقاسمِبنِسليمان
.»كفر
From Al Qasim Bin Suleyman,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘My-asws father-asws said: ‘A man will
not strike the Quran, part of it with a part (explaining one Verse by the other), except he has
disbelieved’’.55

ِِحدثّنِأْحدِبن:َِال،َ ِعنِبكرِبنِعْدهللاِبنِحْي،ِحدثناِأْحدِبنَِيَي:ِعنِأْحدِبنِاْلسنِالقطانِ رْحهِهللا َِال:وِعنه
ِِحدثنا:ِوجدتِِفِكتابِأِبِخبطه:َِال،ِحدثّنُِممدِبنِاْلسنِبنِعْدِالعزيزِاألحدبِاجلنديسابوري:َِال،يعقوبِبنِمطر
ِ،ِِّعنِأِبِمعمرِالسعدا،ِِعنِعْدهللاِبنِعْيد،طلحةِبنِزيد
And from him, from Ahmad Bin Al Hassan Al Qatan, from Ahmad Bin Yahya, from Bakr Bin Abdullah Bin Habeeb,
from Ahmad Bin Yaqoub Bin Matar, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Bin Abdul Aziz Al Ahdab Al Jandeysapouri,
from the book of his father, from Talha Bin Zayd, from Abdullah Bin Ubeyd, from Abu Ma’mar Al Sa’dany,

ِِفإنهِرب،ِ«إَيكِأنِتفسرِالقرآنِبرأيكِحىتِتفقههِعنِالعلماء: أنِرجماَِالِلهِأمْيِاملؤمننيِعليِبنِأِبِطال َِ عليهِالسمام
ِ،ِكماِليسِشيءِمنِخلقهِيشْهه،ِوِأتويلهِالِيشْهِكمامِالْشر،ِوِهوِكمامِهللا،تنزيلِيشْهِكمامِالْشر
52
53
54
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‘There was a man, Amir Al-Momineen Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws said to him: ‘Beware of
interpreting the Quran by your opinion until you understand it from the knowledgeable
ones-asws, for it is such that the Lord-azwj Revealed it in a Speech of the humans, and it is the
Speech of Allah-azwj. And its explanation cannot be resembled with the speech of the humans
just as there isn’t anything from His-azwj creatures resembling Him-azwj.

ِ،ِوِكمامِهللاِتْاركِوِتعاَلِصفته،ِوِالِيشْهِشيءِمنِكمامهِكمامِالْشر،كذلكِالِيشْهِفعلهِتْاركِوِتعاَلِشيئاِمنِأفعالِالْشر
.»ِفماِتشْهِكمامِهللاِبكمامِالْشرِفتهلكِوِتضل،وِكمامِالْشرِأفعاَلم
Similar to that, His-azwj Deed, the Blessed and Exalted, nothing can resemble it from the deeds
of the humans, nor can anything from His-azwj Speech resemble the speech of the humans.
And the Speech of Allah-azwj is His-azwj Attribute, and the speech of the humans is their deed.
Therefore, do not resemble the Speech of Allah-azwj with the speech of the humans, for you
will be destroyed and stray’.56

ِ:ِفقال،ِال:ِ«هلِتعرفِالناسخِمنِاملنسوخ؟»ِفقال:ِأنِعلياِ عليهِالسمام ِمرِعلىَِاضِفقال،عنِأِبِعْدِالرْحنِالسلمي
.»ِأتويلِكلِحرفِمنِالقرآنِعلىِوجوه،«هلكتِوِأهلكت
From Abu Abdul Rahman Al Salmy,

‘Ali-asws passed by a judge, so he-asws said: ‘Do you recognise the Abrogating (Verse) from the
Abrogated (Verse)?’ He said, ‘No’. So he-asws said: ‘You are destroyed and will cause others to
be destroyed. The explanation of every letter from the Quran is upon its perspective’.57

ِِ«منِخال ُِكتابِهللا:ِيقول، ِْسعتِأَبِعْدهللاِ عليهِالسمام:َِال،ِعنِبعضِأصحابه،ِعنِابنِأِبِعمْي،ِِبذاِاْلسناد:وِعنه
ِ .»وِسنةُِممدِ صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله ِفقدِكفر
And from him, by this chain, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from one of his companions who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘The one who opposes the Book of Allah-azwj and Sunnah of
Muhammad-saww, so he has disbelieved’.58
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.5ِ/264ِ:التوحيد
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9ِ/12ِ:1ِتفسْيِالعياشي
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APPENDIX VIII
Ahadith on the compilation of Holy Quran
Some additional Ahadith are presented here to highlight that the versions of the Holy Quran,
i.e., the version Amir ul-Momineen-asws compiled, what is in our hands and the version 12th
Imam-ajfj will bring.

The Quran collected by Amir-ul-Momineen-asws
ِِإِِّملِأزلِمشغوالِبرسول،ِ َيِأيهاِالناس:ِرأيتكِخرجتِبثوبِخمتومِعليهِفقلت:يدِأنِأسألكِعنه
ِ
ِشي ِأر،للقرآنَِيِأَبِاْلسن
ِِفلم، ِفهذاِكتابِهللاَِمموعاِملِيسق ُِّمنهِحرف،ِمثِشغلتِبكتابِهللاِحىتِْجعته.ِبغسلهِوتكفينهِودفنه،هللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله
ِ ِ.أرِذلكِالكتابِالذيِكتْتِوألفت
(Talha then said) O Abu Al-Hassan-asws, I would like to ask you-asws something about the Quran.
I saw you-asws coming out with a sealed cloth to them (Abu Bakr and his companions in the
Masjid-e-Nabavi). You-asws said: ‘O you people! I-asws had been busy with Rasool-Allah-saww with
washing him-saww, and shrouding him-saww, and burying him-saww. Then I-asws occupied myselfasws with the Book of Allah-azwj until I-asws collected (all of) it, so this is the Book of Allah -azwj
collected without a letter missing from it’. I (Talha) have never seen that Book which you-asws
wrote and composed (where it is?)’. (Hadith continues below):

The Quran collected by Umar and Usman
ِِفإذاِشهدِاثنانِعلىِآية،ِفدعاِعمرِالناس.ِفأبيتِأنِتفعل،ِ أنِابعثِبهِإل-ُِ ِحنيِاستخل-ِولقدِرأيتِعمرِبعثِإليك
ِِ إنهَِدَِتلِيومِاليمامةِرجالِكانوا:-ِِوأَنِأْسع-َِرآنِكتْهاِوماِملِيشهدِعليهاِغْيِرجلِواحدِرماهاِوملِيكتْهِوَدَِالِعمر
َِ ِِوالكات،ِفأكلتهاِوذه َِماِفيها-ِِوكتابِعمرِيكتْون-ِِوَدِجاءتِشاةِإَلِصحيفة، َ يقرؤونَِرآَنِالِيقرأهِغْيهمِفذه
ِيومئذِعثمانِفماِتقولون؟
And I (Talha) have seen Umar, when he became the Caliph, sent someone to you-asws that youasws should send it (the Quran) to him. You-asws refused to do it. Umar called the people, so
when two people bore witness to a Verse of the Quran, he would write it down, and what no
more than one person bore witness to, he threw it out and he did not get it written, and Umar
said – and I was listening: ‘On the Day of Yamama (a battle), men who would recite of the
Quran (who had memorised it) were killed, and what they did not recite has been lost’. And
a goat came to the Parchment and ate it – which Umar had made them (people) to write
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down, and what was in it had been lost, and the Book today written by Usman, what do
you-asws say about it?

ِ،ِوالنورِستونِومائةِآية،ِ إنِاألحزابِكانتِتعدلِسورةِالْقرة:وْسعتِعمرِيقولِوأصحابهِالذينِألفواِماِكتْواِعلىِعهدِعثمان
ِِأنُِترجِإليهمِماَِدِألفتِللناس؟ِوَدِشهدتِعثمانِحنيِأخذِما-ِِيرْحكِهللا-ِواْلجراتِتسعونِآية ِفماِهذا؟ِوماَِينعك
ِِفماِهذا؟.أل ُِعمرِفجمعِلهِالكتابِوْحلِالناسِعلىَِراءةِواحدةِومزقِمصح ُِأِبِبنِكع َِوابنِمسعودِوأحرَهماَِبلنار
And I (Talha) heard Umar say, as well as his companions who composed it in the era of Usman
that, ‘Al-Ahzaab (Chapter 33) was equal to Surah Al-Baqarah (Chapter 2), and Al-Noor
(Chapter 24) had one hundred and sixty Verses, and Al-Hujuraat (Chapter 49) had ninety
Verses, so what is this? And what prevented you-asws – may Allah-azwj have Mercy on you-asws –
to bring out to the people what you-asws had composed? And I witnessed Usman when he took
what Umar had composed, so he composed the Book and made the people agree over one
recitation and ripped the Parchments of Ubay Bin Ka’ab and Ibn Mas’ood and burnt both of
these in the fire. So what is this?’ (Hadith continues below):

Rasool-Allah-saww dictated the Quran of Amir-Al-Momineenasws

ِِإنِكلِآيةِأنزَلاِهللاِِفِكتابهِعلىُِممدِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِعنديِإبمماءِرسولِهللا،َِيِطلحة:فقالِأمْيِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسمام
ِِوأتويلِكلِآيةِأنزَلاِهللاِعلىُِممدِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوكلِحمالِأوِحرامِأوِحدِأوِحكمِأو،صلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِوخطيِبيدي
.أيِشي َِتتاجِإليهِاألمةِإَلِيومِالقيامةِعنديِمكتوبِإبمماءِرسولِهللاِوخ ُِّيديِحىتِأرشِاْلدش
Amir-Al-Momineen-asws said: ‘O Talha, All the Verses which Allah-azwj Sent down in His-azwj Book
upon Muhammad-saww is in my-asws possession, by the dictation of the Messenger of Allah-saww
and in my-asws writing by my-asws hand, and the explanation of all that Allah-azwj Sent down upon
Muhammad-saww, and all the Permissible or Prohibitions, or Limits, or Orders, or anything
which the community will need up to the Day of Judgement is in my-asws possession in a
written form by the dictation of Rasool-Allah-saww, and in my-asws writing, to the extent of the
compensation for a scratch’.

ِِوسوى،ِنعم:ِكانِأوِيكونِإَلِيومِالقيامةِفهوِمكتوبِعندك؟َِال،ِكلِشي ِمنِصغْيِأوِكْْيِأوِخاصِأوِعام:َالِطلحة
ِِولوِأنِاألمةِمنذ.ذلكِأنِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأسرِإلِِفِمرضهِمفتاحِأل َُِببِمنِالعلمِيفتحِكلَِببِأل َُِبب
ِ.َْضِهللاِنْيهِاتْعوِِّوأطاعوِِّألكلواِمنِفوَهمِومنَِتتِأرجلهمِرغداِإَلِيومِالقيامة
Talha said, ‘All things, small or great, or specific or general, has occurred and will be
(happening) up to the Day of Judgement, so it is written, and is in your-asws possession?’ Heasws said: ‘Yes, and Rasool-Allah-saww divulged a secret to me-asws during his-saww illness, which
opened a thousand doors of the knowledge, each of the doors opened to a thousand (further)
doors. And had the community, since Allah-azwj Captured His-azwj Prophet-saww, had followed
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me-asws, and had obeyed me-asws, they would have eaten (sustenance) from above them and
from under their feet, plentifully, up to the Day of Judgement’. (Hadith continues below):

Support for the present Quran during our era
ِدا
ِ ِعم،َِيِطلحة:ِأجْتّنِعماِسألتكِعنهِمنِأمرِالقرآنِأالِتظهرهِللناس؟َِالِعليهِالسمام-َِِيِأَبِاْلسن-ِِماِأراك:َالِطلحة
ِ،ِبلِهوَِرآنِكله:ِأَرآنِكلهِأمِفيهِماِليسِبقرآن؟َِالِعليهِالسمام،ِفأخربِِّعماِكت َِعمرِوعثمان:َِال.كففتِعنِجوابك
ِ.ِفإنِفيهِحجتناِوبيانِأمرَنِوحقناِوفرضِطاعتنا،إنِأخذُتِِباِفيهَِنوُتِمنِالنارِودخلتمِاجلنة
Talha said, ‘What is your-asws opinion – O Abu Al-Hassan-asws – answer me-asws to what I have
asked you about the matter of the Quran, will you-asws be displaying it to the people?’ He-asws
said: ‘O Talha, I-asws intentionally held back from answering you’. He said, ‘So inform me of
what was written by Umar and Usman, is it all the Quran, or there is in it which is not the
Quran?’ He-asws said, ‘But rather, all of it is the Quran. If you were to take to it with what is in
it, you will be rescued from the Fire and will enter the Paradise, for in it are our-asws Proofs,
and the explanation of our-asws matters and our-asws rights, and the obligation of obedience to
us-asws’.

ِِإَل،ِفأخربِِّعماِِفِيديكِمنِالقرآنِوأتويلهِوعلمِاْلمالِواْلرام:ِمثَِالِطلحة.ِأماِإذاِكانَِرآَنِفحسِب،ِحسِب:فقالِطلحة
ِمنِتدفعهِومنِصاحْهِبعدك؟
Talha said, ‘It is sufficient if it is the Quran, so it is sufficient for me’. Then Talha said, ‘So,
inform me about the Quran which is in your-asws hands, and its explanation, and the knowledge
of the Permissible and the Prohibited, to whom will you-asws be handing it over to, and who is
your-asws companion after you-asws?’

ِِوصييِوأوَلِالناسَِبلناس:ِمنِهو؟َِال:َِال.ِإَلِالذيِأمرِِّرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِأنِأدفعهِإليه:َالِعليهِالسمام
ِِحىت،ِمثِيصْيِإَلِواحدِبعدِواحدِمنِولدِاْلسني،ِمثِيدفعهِابّنِاْلسنِعندِموتهِإَلِابّنِهذاِاْلسني،ِابّنِهذاِاْلسن،بعدي
.ِالِيفارَونهِوالِيفارَهم،ِوهمِمعِالقرآنِوالقرآنِمعهم.يردِآخرهمِعلىِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِحوضه
Ali-asws said: ‘To the one-asws Rasool-Allah-saww has ordered me-asws to hand it over to him-asws’.
He said, ‘Who is he-asws?’ He-asws said: ‘My-asws successor and the first of the people to the
people after me-asws, this son-asws of mine-asws Al-Hassan-asws, then my-asws son-asws Al-Hassanasws will hand it over, during his passing away, to this son-asws of mine-asws Al-Husayn-asws, then
it will be passed to one after the other from the sons-asws of Al-Husayn-asws, until the last of
them-asws will return it to the Messenger of Allah-saww at his-saww Fountain. And they-asws are
with the Quran and the Quran is with them-asws, it will not separate from them-asws nor will
they-asws separate from it’.59
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Imam-e-Zamana-ajfj will Bring the Book (As it was Revealed):
ٍ ِ يد ِو ِ َض ٍاء
ٍ ِ اب
ِ
ِ ِ َِ َِ ِش ِدي ٌد ِلَيس
ِ
ٍ ِ ٍ ِ ال ِأَبوِج ْع َف ٍر ِعِي ُقوم ِالْ َقائِم ِ ِ َْم ٍر
َِ ي
َ ِج ِديد
َ َ َ ِجد
َ َِجديد َِوِكت
َ
َ ُ ََ
ُ ِشأْنُهُِإال َِبل َسْي ُ َِال ِيَ ْستَت
ُ ُ َ
َ ْ َ ِعلَىِالْ َعَرب
ِ ِاّللِِلَ ْوَمةُ َِالئٍِِم
َ َِْ ُخ ُذهُ ِِِف
َ َحداً َِو َِال
َأ
Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘Al-Qaim-asws will make a stand with new commands, and a new Book, and
new judgments, being harsh upon the Arabs, not dealing with them except by the sword, not
sparing even one of them, and not taking any accusations regarding Allah -azwj from any
accuser’.60

ِ:َِلتِله:ِعنِأِبِاْلسنِ عليهِالسمام َِال،ِعنِبعضِأصحابه،ِعنُِممدِبنِسليمان،ِعنِسهلِبنِزَيد،عدةِمنِأصحابنا
ِ،ِال:ِفهلِأنمث؟ِفقال،جعلتِفداكِإَنِنسمعِاآلَيتِِفِالقرآنِليسِهيِعندَنِكماِنسمعهاِوالِحنسنِأنِنقرأهاِكماِبلغناِعنكم
اَرؤواِكماِتعلمتمِفسيجيئكمِمنِيعلمكم
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Suleyman, from one of his companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassan-asws said, ‘I said to him-asws, ‘May I be sacrificed for
you-asws, we are hearing Verses of the Quran, and these are not what we have as we are
hearing them to be, and we consider it good that we should read it as these have reached us
from you-asws, so are we sinning?’ So he-asws said: ‘No, recite these as you have learnt them,
for there will be coming to you the one-asws who will teach you (the correct Verses)’.61

ِِعلى،ِإذاَِامَِائمِآلُِممد عليهمِالسمامِضربِفساطي ُِّملنِيعلمِالناسِالقرآن:ِعنِأِبِجعفرِعليهِالسمامِأنهَِال،روىِجابر
ُ ِفأصع َِماِيكونِعلىِمنِحفظِاليومِالنهُِال ُِفيهِالتألي،ماِأنزلِهللاِجل جماله
Jabir reported from Abu Ja’far-asws that he-asws said: ‘When Al-Qaim-asws of the Progeny-asws of
Muhammad-saww makes a stand, he-asws will teach the Quran to the people according to what
was Revealed by Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Majesty, so it would become difficult for the
ones who has memorised it today because it would be different in its composition’.62
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